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O U R  NEW
HOME PROTECTION 
POLICY
COVERS
T h e  C ou rier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $3.00 per year payable In ad­
vance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications* upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 463 Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
Entered a t the postofflee In Rockland for c ir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
RO CK LAND W O U LD  BE P R O U D  O F T H IS  HIGH SCHO O L BUILDING
Burglary, T h e ft and Larceny from  your hom e.
Personal H oldup  of any m em ber of your fam ily.
Public & Em ployers Liability protecting you 
against claims m ade, by em ployes, guests or the 
public, for in juries received in or about your hom e.
Replacem ent of any glass broken  in your hom e.
This is just the  policy you have been looking for. 
PH O N E 675.
GEORGE ROBERTS &  CO. INC.
1 0 Limerock S treet,
Rockland, M aine
j F ••• ••• ••• ••• ■ ••• JR
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All that Is great and skillful exists 
with the minority.—Goethe.
A U C T I O N  S A
T H E  LA R G E ST SA LE OF
A U T O M O B I L E S
EVER H E LD  IN  KNOX CO UNTY W IL L  T A K E  PLACE
IN PO ST O F FIC E  SQ U A R E , RO C K LA N D
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 2
Sale will s ta rt a t 1 0 :0 0  o ’clock sharp
Here is the chance for you to own an automobile at your own 
price. Every car goes for the higlf dollar.
Everything from a Ford to a Packard. These cars are all consigned 
from the local dealers of Rockland.
Anyone having a car to enter in the sale, consult—
E. T . PAYSON, at Flye’s Garage. Tel. 511.
When at the Sale, smoke a J. W . A. C IG AR— Nothing Better.
W . A . TR A SK , A uctioneer and Gen. M gr.
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L E
W E S C O TT W AS A C Q U ITTE D
Governor and Council Fail To Find
Hancock County Sheriff Guilty of
Neglect.
W ard W. W esco tt of B luehill co n ­
tinues a s  sheriff of Hancock County, 
his regim e is upheld, and by th e  G ov­
ernor and C ouncil ac ting  a s  an  execu­
tive ju ry  he is found not g u ilty  of the  
charge of neg lecting  the d u tie s  of his 
oft' e in resp ec t to the  enforcem ent of 
the p roh ib ito ry  law. By a  vote of six 
to two fo r acq u itta l, the G overnor and 
Council b ro u g h t to a close S a tu rd ay  
night th e  tw o days’ h earin g  which 
was rep le te  w ith  “high ligh ts” and not 
devoid of d isc losures bordering  on the 
sensational. Gov. B axter and  his 
brother, C ouncillor R upert H. B ax ter 
of Bath, voted  for conviction, while 
the re m a in in g  six  m em bers o f  the 
Council w ere for. a cq u itta l. /
It w as a  h a rd -fo u g h t case both by 
prosecu ting  a tto rn ey s  and by counsel 
for the d e fe n se / the  testim ony  fe a tu r ­
ing the  flourishing rum  business c a r ­
ried on hy  Dan HofTihy. th a t  m aste r 
mind of the  ru m -ru n n ers  of H ancock 
County, who was finally c a u g h t by 
Federal a u th o ritie s , convicted and sen-
The citizens of Rockland are m ighti- 57 feet. The old building would pro- * w riting . There would also be a study {angel who would stand sponser for half 
,y interested just now in the matter of ject beyond the rear. line of the new and library, a preparation room and an i of it. But all cities are not supplied 
the proposed New High School build- i wings to a d'epth of 44 feet, and for a emergency room. with good angels, like Belfast.
OREL E. D A V IE S
JE W E L E R  O P T O M E T R IS T
All the Latest in G lasses
R A D I O
—-  - -
SINGLE TUBE SETS
In Cabinet with Tube, Batteries 
and Phones
$35.00
301 M A IN  ST., RO CKLAND
70tf
R . W . TYLER
RO CK LA N D , - M A IN E
M A IL O R D E R S FILLED
ing, which the architects say, can be 
built for $95,000 and which would ac>» 
commodate nearly 500 pupils. From 
a numerical standpoint, and from the 
standpoint of practicality, such a 
building would answer Rockland’s pur­
pose for some decades to come, and it 
would be a structure such as any c it i­
zen could point to with justifiable pride.
The present schoolhouse would act 
as a sort of nucleus for the proposed 
building, which would have a frontage 
of 138’feet, and whose front line would 
be considerably nearer Lincoln street
width of 56 feet. One c<F the most Important features Consequently the City Government
The basement story, which would j of the proposed structure would be the ; has gory ahead in the m atter by au-
project 10 feet above the surface of auditorium on the third floor, having 
the earth would contain the g ym na-iw ith  its balcony, a seating capacity of 
sium, 53x65 feet; departments for m an-I 860, a stage 16x32 and ante rooms. It 
ual training and domiestic arts, boys! would be sufficiently large for th-2 hold- 
and girls lockers, shower baths, toilets ! ing of graduations, plays, mass meet- 
and heating apparatus. I ings and entertainments of any sort.
On the first floor w ill be four class ' The building is designed with a view 
rooms, with a seating capacity of 4 0 | to adding more rooms, when needed,
each, the recitation rooms with a ca­
pacity of 25 each, and rooms for the 
principal and teachers.
The second floor would be given up
; than the High School building is. The to the departments of chemistry, phy-
without destroying the architectural 
beauty and arrangement.
Innumerable discussions as to an en­
tire ly  new building were getting Rock­
land nowheru. The cost would be pro-
new wings would each have a depth of sics, commercial stenography and type- | hibitive unless the city had a good
thorizing the school committee to ad­
vertise fo r bids. A strong local or­
ganization has been IFormed, and as 
thia m atter now looks the bids will be 
in the hands of the committee during 
the month of January. If  all goes 
well ground w ill be broken just as soon 
as the frost is out of^the ground next 
spring.
• • ♦ •
Today a committee goes to Belfast 
to investigate the univent system of 
ventilation, which is to be used in the 
new Belfast building.
tenced to a  y e a r  term  a t the F ed eral 
prison a t  A tlan ta . Defense m ade th e  
point th a t H erlih y  was captured  only 
a fte r considerab le  money had been 
spent and a  good deal of tim e p u t in 
by federal en forcem ent authorities, and 
that he w as finally convicted under th e  
i federal co n sp iracy  statute, which w as 
, not on the M aine sta tu te  hooks a t  th a t 
, time. P rosecu tion  argum ents rested  on 
the point th a t  Sheriff W escott failed
. not only b ecause  n e  d i d  n o t  g e t  H e r l i h y ,  i 
but because he m ade no efforts to ca tch  !
! tiie man.
D A H LIA  M A Y  BE CLUE
To W hereabouts of Charles O. 
W alker, L ong  Missing Bel­
fast Man- 
land.
-Sister in Rock-
AVhat is believed to  be a  clue to the 
w hereabouts of C h arles O. W alker
com e to the B elfast fam ily which is 
now w aiting  to h e a r from  the A laskan 
m an . I l is  m other, nearly  86, lias long 
p ray ed  th a t he m ig h t lie alive and said 
to d ay : “If I can only learn  he is alive, 
I c an  w ait."
C h arles  O. W alker w ent to C alifo r­
nia 43 years ago w hen about 20 years 
old. For atbout 20 y ea rs  his re la tives 
liear-d from him reg u la rly  and he fre ­
quently  sent hom e g if ts  and flower 
feeds and bulbs, b e in g  very fond o f  
flowers. T hat he should  tie found if
m ourned a s  dead fo r over 20 years, I t h i s  i n d e e d  i s  h e ,  t h r o u g h  l i t i s  l o v e ,  i s
R A D I O
H ou se-S herm an , Inc.
»- » V
Next to Ford Agency 
T E L . C50-W. ROCKLAND  
, OPEN EVENINGS
h as been received by h is aged m other, 
j Mrs. C harles P . W alk er of Spring 
i street. Belfast, and it seem s her pr.ay- 
I era a re  about to  he answ ered , w rites a 
i B elfast correspondent.
D uring P resid en t H a rd in g 's  tour of 
j A laska, he w as p resen ted  w ith a dahlia 
! 14 inches in d iam ete r by one Charles O. 
; W alker of Skagw ay. T h is incident of 
' tbe presiden t’s 't r i p  received due puh- 
1 licity  and an  eas te rn  m an wrote to Mr. 
{ W alker ask ing  for one of the  iNitbs. in 
! his reply, the le tte r  s ta te d  th a t he orig- 
I inally cam e from  B elfast. Maine, in a 
! round-about w ay th is  inform ation has
a  s tra n g e  coincidence.
Som e 20 odd y e ars  ago he d isa p ­
p eared  from P o rtlan d , Oregon, and 
from  th a t day he h as  never been heard 
from . Although ev ery th in g  possible 
w as done to trace him  he dropped out 
of sigh t, and all b u t his m other have 
believed him dead. A b ro th er W illard 
11.. of B elfast and a s iste r. Mrs. E. W. 
B erry  of R ockland a lso  aw ait fu rth er 
tid ings.
Mr. W alker is well rem em bered in 
B elfast as a hey of tine h ab its  and very 
ta le n te d  and should he re tu rn , will re ­
ceive a w arm  welcome.
W atch T h u r sd a y ’s  I s su e
B E R M A N ’ S
A N N U A L
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS J
SHOES AND RUBBERS
Foot of L im erock St. R ockland
S elect Y our
RADIO OUTFIT
N o w
H ave it installed while the 
w eather is good and insure 
for yourself and  friends a 
w in ter of w onderfu l music 
and en tertainm ent.
You cannot go wrong with such in ­
struments to choose from as—
R A D IO LA S
Made by the Radio Corporation of 
America
FED ER A L
Made by the Federal Tel. & Tel. Co.
CR O SLEY  X J
4 Tube Receiver for long distanoe 
receiving
H A Y N ES D X
“The 1000 mile build your own” 
$15 buys the parts
Let us help you select and install 
your Radio outfit 
W E G U A R A N TEE RESULTS  
— F U LL  L IN E  OF—
B A T T E R IE S, TU BES, 
PH O N ES A N D  P A R T S
M i™ G
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
1 3 9 -tf
S E U M A S  M acM ANUS
Noted Irish Poet and A u tho r
To L ecture In R ockland
Dec. 7th.
The P u b lic  L ibrary tak e s  pride in 
announcing  th a t Seumas M acM anus, 
the noted I r ish  poet and s to ry - te lle r , is 
to ad d ress  a Rockland au d ien ce  on 
I)tc. 7. T hose  many liooklovers who 
have long been familiar w itli Mr. M ac­
M anus’ fa sc in a tin g  stories a n d  poetry 
will sc a rc e ly  need further in tro d u c tio n  
to his w o rk . His en te rta in m en t will 
include re ad in g s  from sev e ra l o f his 
prose and  poetical works a n d  sketches 
of Irish l i te ra tu re  and fo lk lore told a s  
only lie can  tell it with h is  ra re  w it 
and hum or. ,
Mr. M acM anus’ inform ation  come 
first hand , for from G reat B rita in ’s 
Who’s W ho we learn th a t  he is still 
a residen t o f Donegal, Ire land , w here 
lie resides each summer, re tu rn in g  to 
America to  lecture during th e  w inter. 
His boyhood  w as spent am ong  the  ru g ­
ged m o u n ta in s  and cliffs o f Donegal. 
There lie h ea rd  the Irish C a ileen s sing­
ing round  him  their old G aelic  lu lla­
bies. a n d  he listened to c ro n ies  and 
slianehics. w ho dropped every  n igh t in ­
to his f a th e r ’s cottage, c h a n t th e  old 
Irish poem s and tell the th o u san d  years 
old legends and tales. H is m any  books 
of fa iry  s to r ie s  and o rig ina l d ram a  
form b u t a small part of th e  g rea t 
wealth o f Irish  lore which he imlhibed 
is a child . In th im  and in h is  lecture 
he p re se n ts  Irish life and  c h arac te r, 
song a n d  sto ry , humor a n d  pa thos, 
■omliined like  the sunshine a n d  m ists 
if his n a tiv e  hills
Mr. M acM anus has spoken  ibefora 
p ractica lly  every college a n d  un iver­
sity in th e  U nited States. H e  h as  been 
brought to  Maine several tim es hy 
Rotary a n d  K iw anusC luhs. H is  work is 
heartily  endorsed  by scores o f lead ing- 
ing e d u c a to rs  and club m en. H is  com­
ing to R ock land  is made possib le  only 
through th e  generous te rm s  he has 
made to  th e  library and by th e  h ea rty  
support w h ich  members of local study  
clubs h av e  pledged. T ickets w ill 'be 50 
cents.
Fo llow ing  his announcem ent of re«l 
movul fro m  Rockland H arm o n  Davis 
innounces it great Sacrifice C learing  
Sale of L ad ie s ’ suits, co a ts , dresses, 
skirts, b louses and fu rs , th e  en tire  
stock of th e  Davis G arm en t Shop, a# 
sacrifice prices. Don't m iss  th e  oppor­
tun ity  o f a  lifetime to o b ta in  g re a t 
a rg a in s .— adv.
College ices served all th e  afternoon*
'n iv e rs .ilis t Fair, W ednesday, Nov. 21, 
-a d v .
C hicken  Pie, U niversalist F a ir  sups 
per, W ednesday , 5.30 to 7 p. m.-r-adv.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
If I lia<l to live my life again I would h a rt 
nude a ru le  to read some poetry and listen to 
tome music a t least once a week The loss of 
hese tastes  is a loss of happiness.—Charlet 
Darwin.
THE W INDMILL
Behold ! a giant am I !
Aloft here in my tower.
With my granite jaws I devour
The m aize, and the wheat, and the rye, 
And grind  m ni Into flour.
I look down over the farms ;
In the  fields of grain I see 
Thu harvest that Is to be.
And 1 fling to the air my arms.
For 1 know it is all for me
I hear the  sound of flails 
Far off. from the threshing-floors 
In barns , with their open doors.
And the wind, the wind in my sails.
Louder and louder roars.
I stand  here In my place.
W ith m.v foot on the rock below.
And whichever way It may blow
I meet it fa c t to face.
As a brave man meets his foe. »
F E A T H E R  M A T T R E SS E S
Have your Feather Beds made into 
up to date Feather Folding Mattresses.
A . F. IR ELA N D
T E L . 25-5— T H O M A S T O N
136-140
And w hile we wrestle and strive 
My m aster, the miller, stands 
And fe e d sjp e  with his hands;
For he knows who makes him thrive, 
Who makes him lord of lands.
On Sundays, I take my re s t; 1 ' < *
C hurch-going bells begin # T ?
T heir low, melodious din ;I c r o s s  m y a r m s  o n  m y  l :
And a ll is peace within.
r-U eury  W. Longfellow, J
Page T w o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, N ovem ber 20, 1923 Every-Other-DsTf
T h e  C ou rier-G azette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, Nor. 20, 1923.
Personally appeared Frank S. Ljadle. who on 
oath  declares that lie is pressman in the office 
of the  Rockland Publishlne Co., and that of 
the  issue of The Courier-tlazette of Nor. IT, 
1923, there was printed a total of 11,ITS copies.
Before me, FRANK It. MILLER.
N otary  Public ,
BIBLE THOUGHT1 
FOR T O D A Y -
I Bible Thoughts memorised, will prove 
priceless heritage in after years. Ill
=30'snccin.T^ l<^ iiniiiin. an.mu...
TH Y  W ILL N O T  MINE.—Teach 
m e  to  do thy  w ill; fo r thou a r t  my 
G od; thy  sp ir it is good; lead me into 
th e  land of u p rig h tn e ss .—Psalm  3:40
'   ------------------------------------ ——s-
Speaking  a t  S t. L ouis, Bishop M c­
Dowell of the M ethod ist church, living 
In W ashing ton , sa id  th a t Lincoln's dec­
la ra tio n  that a  n a tio n  half slave and 
h a lf  free  could no t ex is t was no more 
ap p licab le  to co nd itions preceding the 
C ivil W ar than th e  prevailing  belief in 
W ashington th a t a  nation cannot ex 
is t  h a lf  wet and h a lf  dry . The d is tin ­
g u ish ed  speaker dw elled  a t length u p ­
on the  question of liquor law enforce 
m en t. He said th e  deprecated feature  
o f  th e  situation  w as not that the Vol- 
Rtead law is not be ing  enforced as its 
f ra m e rs  would h av e  it. hut that peo­
p le  a re  being told by their neighbors 
th a t  if they don’t like a law they are  
priv ileged to  v io la te  it.
“The d istressing  th in g  is the passing 
on of responsib ility  from  one official to 
a n o th e r,” said th e  bishop. "It is the 
b u sin ess  of th e  p resid en t to enforce the 
laiw; it is the  d u ty  of the  governor, the 
sh e r if f  and th e  co n stab le  to do it. Xu- 
body  along the  line  can  violate th e ir 
o a th s  w ithout jeopard iz ing  the whole 
s tru c tu re  of the governm ent from top 
to  .bottom. A law -b reak in g  president 
c a n  ru in  us; a governor deliberately 
fa ilin g  to enforce th e  s ta tu tes  can 
s tra n g le  us; and a  sh e riff  o r constable 
w ink ing  eyes a t violations, can in tro ­
d u ce  anarchy. A na tion  cannot exist 
h a lf  w et and ha lf dry . We will u tte rly  
fa il if  we a re  h a lf-obed ien t and half- 
d isobedient in o b se rv in g  the laws.”
I .
E. B. HASTINGS <3 CO. 
C o a t  S a le  A ll T h is  W e e k
A  BIG SAVING FOR ANYONE  
W h o Buys a Coat during this Sale
Every one o f these Coats is a new  model right from  the w ookroom s of New York 
m anufacturers. A ll that is new  for the w inter season.
See the display in our N orth W indow  of the new Coats ju st received.
*
Come this w eek  and Save M oney on your Nevz Coat.
m en t to select from .
All colors and  a  big assort-
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
IN PO LITICA L CIRCLES
I f  you  w ant to  save fuel th is  
w inter, com e in  and  see us to d ay
In  these days of tangled politics and 
h ig h  tensioned c ritic ism s of govern­
m en t it is a re lief to  know th a t th tre  is 
lit t le  except fav orab le  comm ent on the 
reco rd  of R ockland 's d istinguished son. 
Gen. H . XJ. Lord. T h is  sentim ent is i l ­
lu s tra te d  in a  p a ra g ra p h  of Thom as S. 
F o rs y th ’s W ash in g to n  letter in the 
P o rtlan d  E vening  Express. It reads:
W hile  c ritic ism s of more or less in ­
te n s ity  are being levelled at tim es 
a g a in s t  the d iffe ren t heads of the gov­
e rn m en t departm en ts . Brig. Gen. H. M. 
L ord , form erly of Rockland. Maine, 
now  director o f  th e  B ureau of t ’ae B ud­
g e t, is  free from  th e  sh a fts of those 
w ho  would find fau lt. This is consid­
e red  rem arkable w hen it is realized 
th a t  General L o rd 's  position has the 
s a y  o f cu tting  appropria tions. T his 
sp eak s  well for G en. Lord’s m anage­
m en t of the b u d g e t’s a ffa ir-.
W e would like to th ink  th a t m any, 
a f te r  enjoying th e  adm irab le  screen 
p ic tu re  of the  Legend of Sleepy H o l­
low, went home to  th e ir  neglected copy 
o f  W ashington Irv in g  (as the w riter of 
th is  paragraph  d id) and gave th em ­
selves over to th e  added  delight of r e ­
p e ru sa l of the  s to ry  of Ichahod C rane 
a n d  the  H eadless H orsem an. In th is 
period of m ultip lied  hectic w riters of 
books th a t today  a re  best sellers and 
tom orrow  are  th ro w n  in to  the oven to he 
burned , w hat a  re freshm en t it is to 
c a s t ourselves hack  upon the inim itable 
hum or, the p layfu l fancy and th e  easy 
flowing style of th is  g reat m aste r of 
R ng lish  prose.
M aine Republicans w ho are  keepin; 
a close eye on tile g u b e rn a to ria l n reu  
need not he surprised  th is  week if the, 
h a t of Senate: Ralph O. B rew ster Is 
shied  Into it. f r ie n d s  who are  in close-; 
to u ch  with the P o rtland  politician pre: 
le s s  to know that he  is on the verge I 
of declaring  himself a s  a  cand idate  for I 
th* nom inalicn. In th is  connection th e ' 
P o rtlan d  Evening E x p ress  says:
" I t  would tie a m is tak e  to suppose 
th a t  any decision w hich Senator 
B rew ste r may a rriv e  a t  in the m atter 
of s tan d in g  as a c an d id a te  for the R e­
publican  nom ination fo r governor in ­
d ica te s  anything a s  to  the  intentions of 
Gov. Baxter.
" If  he heee.mes a c an d id a te  he will 
no t he an a n ti-B a x te r  cand idate  nor 
an ti-an y o n e-e lse  can d id a te . He will he 
a p ro-B rew ster c an d id a te . Politically 
and  personally he is  on the most 
friend ly  term s w ith th e  Governor and 
if  he should become a candidate  he 
w ould not expect th a t  th e  fact would 
a lte r  his relations w ith  the  present 
ch ie f executive.
"T h a t is where th e  m a tte r  rests at 
th e  present time. T he whole proposi­
tion  of gubernatoria l c an d id a tes  is still 
in a  s ta le  of flux. S pecu la tive  candi- ] 
d a te s  come and go every  day almost. 
W ith in  a few days ta lk  regard ing  fo r­
m er Speaker B arnes a s  a  gubernatorial 
can d id a te  has Ixen renew ed. Friends 
of Mr. Barnes believe th a t  he could he 
induced  to run, a lthough  he is said not 
to look with (.a rticu lar favor U|xin the 
proposition. Ju d g e  S p ear is still 
looked upon as a possib ility . Influen­
tia l men are urging him  to enter the 
field. They may or m ay not succeed. 
T h e  m ore common belief is th a t u n ­
less Senator B rew ster tosses his hat 
in to  the ring, th ere  will be hut two 
cand id a tes  for the  nom ination—Gov. 
B a x te r  and Mayor Day."
• * .  «
S en a to r Lodge of M assachusetts 
com m enting on H iram  Johnson’s can-
id Ida cy for the Republican Presidential 
nom ination , said: "Senator Johnson
j an d  I a re  close personal friends and I
| tru s t  th a t  we alw ays shall rem ain so. 
1 am  fo r Mr. Coolidge for th e  R epubli­
can nom ination: S enator Johnson 
know s it and tile whole coun try  should
I know it." Senator I-'ernald o f  Maine 
: has a lso  declared very strong ly  for 
i P re s id en t Coolidge'.
V IS IT  TH E  HIGH SCHOOL
T he Rockland High School has set 
a p a r t  th e  first period tom orrow  for 
v is ita tio n  during "Education Week.” 
A ssem bly will take place during  that 
period, to  which all p a ren ts  and in ­
terested  friends a re  invited. Exercises 
will begin  nt 9.41. It is hoped th a t a 
ica l effort will he m ade by citizens to 
v is it a t  th is time. A represen tative  
p ro g ram  of actual work selected from 
v ario u s organizations will be p re­
sen ted . A special fea tu re  will be the 
sin g in g  of the new p a trio tic  song, m u­
sic o f w hich has been composed by 
M arian  M arsh '25.
You will find delicious candies, nuts 
; and sw eets a t the U niversalist Fair, 
! W ednesday  afternoon.—adv.
The B aptist M en’s League en ters u p ­
on ano ther season  tomorrow n igh t, 
w ith  every p ro sp ect th a t it will be a s  
successful a s  th e  preceding ones. As 
th e  so litary  su rv iv o r of all the m en 's 
c h u rch  leagues th a t  have been s ta r te d  
in Rockland it h a s  com e to he one of the  
c ity ’s d istinc tive  in stitu tions, w ith an  
av erag e  m em bersh ip  of around 100 
m ade up from m en in all walks of. life. 
T he League's p o p u la rity  may lie traced  
to  two e ssen tia ls—th e  line supper 
w hich  the w om en serve at each m ee t­
in g  and the h igh and  in teresting  calib re  
o f the  ta lks w hich  a re 'g iv e n  by able 
sp eak ers on a w ide v a rie ty  of sub jects.
B o y s ’
S p e c i a l  V a l u e s .
T w o
Pant-S U IT S
W hatever the  m erits  of the O kla­
hom a controversy  i t  seems to he fa irly  
conclusive th a t  Gov. J . C. W alton w as 
in the  wrong and  th a t  his removal from  
office was justified . He was found 
g u ilty  on 11 of th e  22 charges preferred  
ag a in s t him. and  the  vote of the O kla­
hom a Senate, fo r h is removal w as 
unanim ous, 41 to  0.
T he H arvard  and Yale game w hich 
w inds up th e  E a s te rn  football season 
nex t Sa turday, is  robbed of its  chief 
in te res t by the fac t th a t the  result a p ­
p ears  to be  a  fort gone conclusion. 
Yale has one of th e  m ost pow erful 
t ra in s  in its  h is to ry  while H arv ard ’s 
season has hern  hum iliating  in the e x ­
trem e.
In the m ost up-to-date models m ade from handsom e 
wear-resisting fabrics and finely tailored.
’ 10., ’ 12, ’ 13.50, ’ 15.
BO Y S’ OVERCOATS  
BO Y S’ M A CK INAW S  
BO Y S’ SHEEP LINED COATS
The tenseness o f the  European s i t ­
u a tion  m ay lie relieved today. M ean­
tim e the indecision  of the Allied P ow ­
e rs  and th e ir  a p p a re n t lack of h a r ­
m ony m ust b e  a ffo rd in g  Germ any a 
g re a t deal of sa tis fac tio n .
Sw eaters, Underwear, Caps, 
Shirts
E veryih ing fo r W in ter W ear
Y esterday 's frig id  atm osphere w as a 
fo rerunner of w h a t  m ay be expected in 
th e  next four m on ths. B ut N ovem brr 
th u s  far 'has b een  so to leran t as not to 
a d m it of u nk ind  criticism .
M others as well as boys will appreciate the splendid 
service w e render as well as the exceptional values 
we offer.
T h e  Public L ib ra ry  will receive a p -  I 
jiroxim ately $50 from  the benefit per- 
lo rm anees of th e  H eadless H orsem an, 
w hich was show n a t the S trand T h e a ­
tre  during C h ild ren 's  Book W eek. 
T ick e ts  issued by th e  library for th e  
va rio u s pe rfo rm an ces were sold ab o u t 
tow n by c h ild ren  from the lower 
g rades. T he m oney which these  
youngsters e a rn e d  will be used to r e ­
plenish  the books in the children’s d e ­
partm en t.
^ 1
IN SPO R TIN G  CIRC LES '
_ __
Rockland High Loses T o M ore
Pow erfu l Putnam  T eam —
C am den in Deadlock W ith
Hallowell.
I SAW LIN  ROGERS
• a t S a tu rd a y ’s game betw een
• Rockland High and the V. S. S.
• P u tn am . Force of habit w as so
• s tro n g  th a t  he waltzed onto the
• g rid iron  between halves and 
<•> show ed th a t he can still get
• a w a y  lo n g  punts a s  w e ll  a s  r e -
• ceive th e  ball. Linwood w as an
• a ll-a ro u n d  ath le te  in h is H igh
• School days and still does a  very
• c red itab le  chore in the T w iligh t ? |
• Ix ag u e . although som etim es <• I
• gu ilty  of desertion in favor of
• th e  golf course. B asketball is
• a n o th e r of his long suits, and I •
• ia i i ’1 help wishing th a t be had • |
• taken  up roller polo. On th e  •
• field or off he is one of th e  best • I
• n a tu red  players I know.—T he •
• Sp. r t ln g  Edit< r. $
• . • 
 i
•  • • •
U. S. S. Putnam 6, Rockland High 0
The local football season closed S a t­
urday so fa r  a s  Rockland H igh School 
is concerned, and its d efea t w as not 
unexpected  to those who saw  the  heavy 
and v igorous team  which Coach Jones' 
men w ere stacked up aga in st on the 
B roadw ay A theltic Field. T h a t the 
MOHRS oqi P[Ot( ot a |qn o.w.u sju ap m s 
to such a  close score is a lto g e th e r to 
th e ir cred it.
T he so lita ry  touchdown w as made 
by W ells, and in a  m anner th a t the 
w rite r  h a s  never seen duplicated  in the 
course of th e  25 years th a t he has fol­
lowed the  sport. W ells ran  In to block 
a  punt, and  did so beyond h is  expec­
ta tio n s, fo r the hall s truck  him  fairly  
in th e  stom ach, and  the qu ick  w itted 
sailor c lung  to il w ith both hands. It 
m ay have been th a t he intended to 
cling to h is stom ach instead , bu t un ­
der the c ircum stances he m ust he given 
the benefit of the doubt. E lu d in g  the 
few R ockland players who stood be­
tween him  and the goal line. Wells 
m ade th e  30-yard dash  for a  touch­
down. i t  was a clever s tu n t, and the 
P u tn a m 's  center got a g re a t hand for 
it. T he a ttem pt to m ake an  extra  
pain t from  th is touohdown proved a 
flat fa ilu re.
T here w as no more scoring, a lthough 
the sa ilo rs plainly had the u p p e r hands 
of th e  contest. T heirs w as th e  more 
pow erful line, and they m ade su rp r is ­
ingly few m istakes in view of th e ir  lack 
o f  practice. Ensign N ash w as pe r­
haps the  ou tstand ing  figure, and  twice 
m ade long gains by com pleting  for­
ward passes. Ensign C raig, who ap ­
pear^  to  have a knowledge of all the 
sports, from  A to Z. w as a valuable 
facto r in the backfield, to g e th e r with 
Fassino.
The Ian s had a chance to see two 
o ld -tim ers  in action. One w as the 
R ockland coach, Phil Jones, form er 
I n lversity  of Maine s ta r, w ho  am azed 
the sp ec ta to rs  with his skill in h eav ­
ing passes. One of these w as caught 
by K night, for a  gain of 30 yards. 
Two o th ers  were caught, bu t not held. 
His line plungin '  also gave a h in t a t 
w hat he m ust have been like In his 
palm y days.
The o th e r “old-tim er” w as Oliver 
H am lin, l ie  was in the  gam e only a 
few m inutes, hut showed th a t  he has 
not a lto g e th e r lost the  s team  of his 
High School days.
T he sum m ary:
U. S. S. Putnam Rockland High
M urphy, le ..............................  le . Em ery
Hazen, It ..................................  It, Ludwig
Deveau, lg ......................  lg, N osw orthy
M ells, c ....................................  S tew art
Kf'a n - rK ................................  rg. Chapin
McGill, r t  ............................  j>t, M assalin
Rybicki, re .........    re, Perry
N ash, qh ................................  qb, K night
Craig, lhb ................................  ihh, Snow
Kelley, rhh  ............................  rhb , Baum
Fassino, fb ..........................  fb, Andrews
Score b y  periods:
IT. S. S. Putnam  ............  0 fi 0 0—fi
R ockland High ..............  0 0 0 0—0
Touchdow n. .Wells. 'Substitu tions. 
Jones for Andrews, Jones fo r Knight, 
Lord for Ludwig. 'Referee, W hitney. 
E m pire, Chisholm. Head linesm an. 
P erry . Tim er, George T. S tew art. 
Time, four 10-minute periods.
• • * *
Camden 14, Hallowell 14
Best Cam den could do in Hallowell 
S a tu rd ay  was a tie 'w ith  Hallowell 
H igh. T he Kennebec Jo u rn a l th u s  de­
scribes the  game:
Faced by a much heav ier team  H al­
lowell H igh played the C am den High 
boys to  a 14 to 14 tie. T he visitors 
s ta rte d  w ith a  rush and ta llied  in less 
th an  five m inutes of play. T hen the
YOU cannot afford to waste fuel this winter. It is the public 
duty of every householder to make 
the most o f every log in his wood­
pile and every pound of coal in 
his bin.
That is the purpose of 
the Glenwood Single-Pipe 
Heating System. Not only 
will it bum any kind of 
fuel—wood, coal, soft coal 
or coke —  but it will cut 
down considerably the 
amount of fuel you gen­
erally use.
Glenwood Single-Pipe 
Economies
1 —Heats the house, not 
the cellar. Pipe models o f this same 
furnace may be had in sev­
eral sizes for coal or wood.
2 — Heats cool air drawn down from
inside the house, not the cold 
air from outdoors.
3 — Does not waste heat in walla
and floors and up the chimney.
4 — Heats the rooms themselves, not 
a long system o f pipes.
5 — Regulated as easily 
as a clock —  by the 
Glenwood Regulating 
Damper.
Easily and Quickly 
Installed
W e shall be glad to 
show you how this M odem  
system will save fuel for 
you this winter. Estimates 
will be furnished free if  you 
wish advice on installation.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
RO CK LA N D , M AINE
Hallowell defense stiffened and in the 
second period m ade the count even.
In th e  th ird  period Camden again 
took a  lead  m aking a  touchdow n on a 
clever fo rw ard  pass over the line. W. 
Johnson saved the  day fo r his team  
when in th e  final period with only a 
few m inu tes to go he w as given the  
hall on C am den’s 25-yard line. The 
play w as around  the left end and he 
raced a long  the chalk line w ith the 
entire  C am den team  in pursu it. Then 
he cleverly reversed the whole field 
and dodged his' way 25 yards fo r even 
touchdow ns and the tru sty  toe of M as­
ciardri added  the tieing point.
Hallowell
Booth by, le ..........
E. H inckley. It ....
Vickery, lg ...........
Greeley, c ..............
Kellogg, rg ..........
W eston, r t  ...........
Ballard, re  ...........
M a s c i a r d r i ,  q h  . . . .
Lerelte, qb  ............
W. Johnson, rhb 
A. Johnson, fb ....
Camden
.....  le. Leonard
.... It. L. W right 
. Ig, W. W right
....  c. Pendleton
.....  rg. B urkett
. . .  r t ,  S n o w d e a l
.........  re, Dodge
.........  qb, Ames
... lhb. Thurston 
i ’ll), Stockwell 
.......  fb, Skewes
S u b stitu tes. G. Hinckley, for Boothby. 
M. A ra ta  fo r E. Hinckley. Luce for 
Kellogg. Time, two 10-m inute and two 
12-m inute  periods. Umpire, E arring - 
ton of A ugusta ; referee, O’Brien of 
G ardiner; head linesm an, G ray of H a l­
lowell; tim er. Poor of A ugusta. T ouch­
downs, T hurston  1. Dodge 1, Alvin 
Johnson 1, W. Johnson 1. Points from 
goals, Dodge 2, M aseiadri 2.
Hallowell ........................ 0 7 0 7—14
Camden ........................... 7 0 7 0— 14
♦ ♦ ♦ •
The ou tstan d in g  fea tu re  of S a tu r­
day’s big football gam es w as Yale's 
defeat of Princeton. 27 to 0. Brown by 
a  score of 20 to 7 defeated a  H arvard  
team  w hich had m any s ta rs  m issing. 
D artm outh  had a  picnic with Colby 
62 to 0. Boston College walked over 
Villa NoVa 41 to 0; and New H am p­
shire S ta te  defeated Bates 21 t o  0.
The cak e  table a t the  U niversalist 
Eair W ednesday afternoon will be well 
supplied —adv.
T O  S O L V E  T H E  
G IF T  P R O B L E M  
T H I S  C H R I S T M A S
W h a t is more fu lly  appreci­
ated and w ill go fu r th er  fo r  
your m oney than Photographs?  
Give your friends som ething  
they cannot' buy— your Photo­
graph. 'J o avoid congestion, 
have sittings early. Give us 
tim e to fin ish  your w ork then 
get it w hen you w ant to.
P I L L S B U R Y  
S T U D IO
5 2 0  M ain S t., Rockland, M e.
S ittin g s  made Rain or Shine,
D ay or N ight. P
129-tf Jy
FO O T B A L L  B A N Q U ET
Rockland H igh Squad W ith  
Coach Jones and F riends 
M ake M erry A t the T h o rn ­
dike.
Rockland paid  trib u te  where t / ib u te  
w as due S a tu rd ay  night by ten d e rin g  
i com plim entary  banquet to C oach 
Philip  A. Jo n es and his husky fo o tball 
squad. The a f fa ir  was held in th e  
Thorndike H otel and covers w ere laid  
I for 48. The g u e s ts  were n ecessarily  
lim ited to the  few m ost in te res ted  
| friends and  su p p o rte rs  of the team , in 
| addition to the  b ig  squad, and th is  m ade 
i m ost congenial gathering.
Coach Jones m ade an efficient to a s t ­
m aste r and received fine support from  
the fo u r m usic  m en—Saul Polise, 
Abram  Eein, K. H avenor C assens and 
A rth u r K. Orne. R attling  good
I speeches w ere m ade by B. C. P e rry , Jr.. E. R. Veazie, W. J. S u llivan . Je rry ” W hitney and Supt. H a r ry  C. 
Hull—friends and  assistan t coaches of 
High School team s; and by C apt. H e r ­
bert Baum. M anagfr Nelson C ro ck e tt 
and E red K n igh t of the team . T he 
sp irit was never allowed to w ane, fo r 
he speeches w ere in terspersed  w ith  
cheers, songs and im prom ptu o rch estra  
lum bers on th e  tin  horns which served  
is souvenirs.
The hotel m anagem ent w as h ig h ly  
com plim ented on the tine chicken d in ­
ner and the  m any courtesies ex tended  
to the m errym akers. Much ex citem en t 
was genera ted  by questions of who 
would cap ta in  next year’s team . T his, 
together w ith the  list of le tte r  m en. 
will be announced in the near fu tu re .
Those who sa t a t the table w ere: 
Ered S tew art. Raymond Perry. Cecil 
Benson, E lm er Em ery, Philip R ounds. 
Arnold Nelson, E rank  Stew art, S h e r ­
man Lord, W illiam  Sloane, B en jam in  
Perry , Jr.. Jerom e B. E rye, D. 
Haskell, Ered K night, K enneth N o s­
worthy, H ow ard A. Ludwig, Jo h n  A n ­
drews, H erb ert <\ Baum, R ichard  S. 
Snow, Nelson S. Crockett, A lexander 
Bain. R oster Eifb Id, Maurice E rye, A. 
b. W hittem ore. Erwin Chase, C h a rle s  
C. Chapin. W ilbur M. Erohoek, T h eo ­
dore Sylvester, C arl E. H errick, E d ­
win E. W ebber. Jam es T. M urphy, H. 
E. G rant. C harles A. Eales, E ro  M a ssa ­
lin, Ja sp e r C hapin, W illiam 1. S u lli­
van. George T. S tew art, E. D. C h is ­
holm. Dr. R. J . W asgatt, E. It. Veazie. 
Dr. T. L. Me Death. Dr. C harles D. 
North. E rank  O. S tack and Supt. H a rry  
C. Hull.
The team  m ade a gift to Coach Jo n es  
but he is re ticen t as to its n a tu re  and  
• mly reveals it on special occasions.
CAMDEN B EA T ’EM ALL
So Says Postmaster Robinson In a D is­
cussion of the October Postal R e­
ceipts of His Office.
The Camden H erald  whose ed ito r is 
also the tow n’s postm aster, says:
“A recent issu e  of the Portland P ress
Herald had th e  follow ing item re la tiv e  
to the grow th of th e  postal business in 
our thriving m etropo lis :
'T h e  p o s t a l  b u s i n e s s  In  P o r t l a n d  w a s
25.02% g re a te r  th is  October th an  lust, 
according to figures ju st made public  
b y  the Post office D epartm ent for 50 in ­
dustrial c ities th ro u g h o u t the co u n try . 
During O ctober, 1923, postal rece ip ts  
in Portland w ere  $64,242.72 com pared 
to $51,387.32 fo r O ctober, 1922, an in ­
crease of $12,855.40 Among the 50 I n ­
dustrial c ities , th e  g reatest increase  
was recorded fo r October th is y e a r 
iver last in S av an n ah , Georgia, w ith  a 
gain of 40.21%. P o rtlan d  ’was fourth  on 
the list. T he a v e ra g e  increase fo r the  
50 cities w as 12.03%.”
‘From the reco rd  of receipts a t  the
Camden Postoffice fo r October, 1923, a s  
compared w ith  O ctober, 1922, we find 
that we beat P o rtlan d  as well a s  the  
most of the 50 ind u stria l cities m e n ­
tioned in the  ab ove  statem ent, a s  th e  
postal business in Camden w as $751 
greater last O c to b er than in O ctober, 
1922. an increase  of 34.7% for th a t p a r ­
ticular m onth. C am den’s postal b u s i­
ness for O ctober. 1923, w as $2416. 
Based on the  population  of the  tw o 
places C am den’s rece ip ts were in :ubout 
the same p roportion  as P o rtlan d ’s 
Based on the  va luation  of the  tw o  
places, however. C am den beat P o rtlan d  
quite a little , a ll of which show s the  
prosperous co n d ition  of our town.’*
B U Y E M N O W
Ladies’ F e lt  S lippers
Military Blue
Rose
Wine
Oxford
Purple
Smoke I
American Beauty | 
Emerald
A PEARL NECKLACE may be obtained 
FREE by saving slips from our Three Crow 
goods. We enclose a booklet of information 
wrapped around each bottle of our Three 
Crow Extracts. If your purchase does nol 
have a booklet, it will be a pleasure for 111 
to mail you one on request. We will mark 
and hold a Necklace for Christmas if you wish 
Coine In person, telephone or write and you 
will be courteously waited upon. JOHN BIRD 
COMPANY. BIRD Block, Tillson Avenue or 
i Bea S t., Rockland, Maine. 12.5-tf,
A T T E N T I O N !
HAVE S O M ETH IN G  IN Y O U R  
CELLAR FOR T H E  STO R M Y  
DAYS OF W IN TE R .
Send Postoffice Order and have the 
following delivered io your door by 
Parcel Post:
25 lb. Pail Prime Salt Fat M ack­
erel .............................................  $3.50
23 lb. Pail Prime Salt Fat H e r­
ring .............................................  $2.50
Brown 
Sapphire 
Orchid
Good Quality Felt, Heavy Padded 
Soles
9 8  C ents
P ort C lyde Fish &  
Cold S torage C o.
PO RT CLYDE, ME.
Also a nice line of 
Misses’ an d  Children’s Felt 
Slippers
49c, 75c, 85c, 98c
M en’s X m as Slippers
Are Now Ready
98c, $1 .49 , $1.98, $2 .50
____ Some Have Rubber Heels
All Kinds o f Rubber G oods 
BALL BAND, HOOD, U. S., F IR E ­
STONE— O ur Prices Are Right
B oston  S h oe S tore
(Established 1897) 
RO CKLAND, . . . .  M AINE
T&S-137
I
TALK O F  TH E TO W N
THE EXTRAS
C O M IN B  N E IG H B O R H O O D  E V E N T S
Nov. 18-24 American Education Week.
Nov. 20-21—JolTcrsion—Poultry Association 
show In Grange hall.
Nov. 21—Universalist Fair.
Nov. 21—First Meeting of Baptist Men's 
League.
Nov. 21—Bay View Six-let}' supper and dance 
at Owl’a Head town ball.
Nov. 21— Littlerock Valiev I'otnOna meets 
with Wessaweskeag Grange. South Thomaston.
Nov. 21—Ladles Auxiliary, S. of V. C hrist­
inas sale.
Nov. 22—Harbor Light Chapter, 0. E. S., 
gives harvest supper and fair in Rockport Ma­
sonic hall.
Nor. 22—Itoekport—Harbor Light Chapter, 
O. E. S. public supper and fair.
Nov. 23—Country Club dance.
Nov. 23—North Haven—"The rostem hate"  
presented by X. H. II S. In Library Hall.
Nov. 23—East Appleton—Fair and supper. 
Golden Rial Itebckah Lodge.
Nor. 23—Community Concert bv the First 
Baptist Chorus Choir.
Nov. 23—Tiioioaston-— Opening meeting of 
Parent-Teacher Association in Baptist vestry.
Nov. 26-Dec. I—Jimmie Evans* Musical Revue 
at Park Theatre
Nov. 27—Annual levee and ball of Americus 
Hook and Ladder Co. in tile Arcade.
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving Ilay.
Nov. 29—Camden—Thanbigivlng ball In K. 
o* P. hall.
Bee. 3—Rockport—Installation of offleera 
St. Paul's Lodge. F. & A. M.
Dee. 3—Lady Knox Chapter. D A. It. meets 
with Mrs. O. E. Blaekington, Littlerock street.
Dec. a—Parent-Teacher Association meet­
ing in High School assembly hall.
Dee. a—Rockport—Annual Christinas sale 
and supper of Ute B aptist Ladies' Circle.
Dec. .5-6—Thomaston—Ladles Aid Fair of 
Methodist Church.
Dec. 6—Camden—Masonic Assembly.
Dee. 6—Vinalhavcn—-Union Church Circle 
Fair.
Dee. 6—CHristmas sale and entertainment of 
St. Peter's Guild in the parish room.
Dee. 7—Lecture liy Seninas MacManus the 
Irish poet, auspices of Public Library.
Dee. 7—Camden—"Bed Acre Farm" presented 
in the Opera House, benefit M. E. Church
Dee. 11—Camden—F air at Congregational 
vestry under auspices of die Junior Circle.
Dec. 12—Thomaston—Christinas Fair and sale 
in parish room of St. John Baptist church.
Dee. 12—Ladies’ Aid Fair, Pratt Memorial M. 
£ . Church.
Dec. 13—Itoekport—Methodist Ladies’ Aid 
Fair.
Dee. 21—Opening meeting of the Women's 
Educational Club.
Dee. 25—C hristm as Day.
Jan. 1—New Ycar'3 Day.
W eather This Week
W eather outlook for the week be ­
grim ing y este rd ay  In North A tlan tic  
S ta tes: G enerally  fa ir but with co n ­
siderab le  c loudiness and norm al tem ­
perature.
C hristm as. 5 w eeks—shop early.
E ighteen deg rees above zero litis 
m orning—coldest of the season.
Mrs. M a y n a rd  B rennan  has resigned  
he r position a s  bookkeeper a t the B u r­
pee F u rn itu re  Co.
Tom orrow is a  big day in the c a len ­
d a r  of the U n iversa lis t church—the 
annual fa ir being th e  occasion thereof.
It is probable th a t  m any Rockland 
people will a tte n d  the  clam  chow der 
stptpcr and B lethen’s O rchestra  ilancc 
a t  t h e  Owl's H ead town hull tom orrow  
night.
Among the  80.000 persons who s a w  
Hie Y ale-P rinceton  game in New 
H aven S a tu rd ay  w as John .1. P e r r y  o f  
th is  city, and  H enry  Alpcrin. form erly  
of Rockland.
In p repara tion  for a possible con­
tinua tion  o f the  d ro u th  the Camden & 
Rockland W ater Co. is g e tting  its  
pum ping sta tio n  a t C hiekaw aukie
I.ake in first c la ss  condition. A new 
Dresel engine is  to  be installed.
W ith  the B usiness and Professional 
women a t the helm  the  T hanksg iv ing  
Day dance a t  Tem ple hall is bound to  
be a success and  will prove a g rea t a t ­
trac tio n  for local dancers a s  well a s  
the h o m e-fo r-T hanksg iv ing  guests.
The m eeting of th e  P a ren t-T each er 
Association scheduled  for , tom orrow  
n ig h t has been postponed to Dec. 3. 
Som ething very special has been 
planned for th a t night, including an  
illu stra ted  ta lk  by a  widely known lec ­
tu rer.
The organ rec ita l which precedes 
the  B aptist M enis League m eeting to ­
m orrow even ing  is free to all who 
wish to a tten d . It will be given from  
6 to 6.30 by Mr. O 'H ara , the talen ted  
o rgan ist of S tran d  T heatre . The a u d i­
torium  will be heated  and the m ain 
en trance  will be open.
One of the  rea lly  big p ictures of the 
y ear will be seen a t  S trand  T h ea tre  
the  next th ree  days. The 'title  is 
■'Enemies of W om en." I t  is a sto ry  of 
E urope's  gilded social set. staged  in 
unparalle led  lu x u ry  and splendor in 
Paris. Nice and Monte C arlo: the  
story  of th e  m ad. p leasure-loving 
Prince Lublnioff an d  Alicia, the m ost 
fam ous b eau ty  of the en tire  con tinen t. 
The au th o r is V icente Blasco Ibanez, 
who w rote "T he F o u r H orsem en” and  
"Blood and S an d !"
Tuesday. Nov. 27. is the da te  se t 
for the T hanksg iv ing  donation p a r ty  
a t  th e  Hom e for Aged W omen. All 
friends a rc  u rged  to call w ith o ffer­
ings of g roceries, vegetables, fru it, 
canned goods or money. Many g if ts  
have a lready  been  received in a n tic i­
pation  of th is  a n n u a l event which is 
looked fo rw ard  to  w ith m uch pleasure  
by the in m ates of th e  Home. If unable 
to call, a r tic le s  m ay be left with Mrs. 
Abbie H anseom  a t the S treet R ailw ay 
sta tion . Two in m ates have recently  
been adm itted , w hich tills the house to 
its limit and a generous contribution  is 
solicited.
The "Baptist M en's League has its 
first m eeting of the  season tom orrow  
evening, and a s  it is  one m onth la te r  
than  the usual opening m em bers a re  
expected to have  a p p e tite s  accordingly. 
F rom  fi to C.30 th e re  will be a  recita l 
on the new E stey  organ by Jam es 
O’H ara  of th e  S tran d  T heatre . At 
6.30. according to the official notice, 
“rush  up s ta irs  fo r supper." A fter 
supper Prof. W. B. Mitchell of Bow- 
doln College will add ress the league on 
"Citizens of th e  Tw entieth  C en tu ry .” 
The new officers will be  in charge  o f  
th is m eeting, w ith  J. N. Southard  in 
the  chair. S ta r t  the year right, m em ­
bers.
A little m a tte r  of in te res t not known 
to m any read ers  ift found in the fact 
th a t Capt. I. E. A rch ibald  of the s team ­
er Gov. D ouglass w as the last person 
to  salu te Donald D. MacMillan on the  
explorer's p resen t voyage to the Arctic 
regions, even a s  he w as the first p e r­
son to hail him  on h is re tu rn  from  
his voyage to Baffin’s Land.
A C halm ers ear. occupied by P o r t­
land parties cam e o u t of W inter s tree t 
unexpectedly S u n d ay  afternoon and  
crashed  into F. W. F a rre ll’s tou ring  
e a r which w as com ing down Main 
s tree t with r ig h t of way. The C h a l­
m ers lost its b u m p er and rM. F a rre ll’s 
e a r  its port m udguard . The accident 
caused som ething less than a thousand 
specta to rs to assem ble.
W illiam Weed, th e  genial first m ate 
a t  Neighbor P ay so n ’s grocery, knows 
how to handle a sh ip  full well, but when 
it comes to h and ling  a balky horse, all 
is not such p lain  sailing. Such lie 
found yesterday when he undertook to 
m ake some 14-knot deliveries. T he 
horse struck a reef in front of the 
N orth  N ational B ank, went down on 
his beam ends, an d  th e  outfit was m a ­
rooned until sail could be made.
C apt. John F ro n ta in  of the B ritish  
schooner Annie w as in the city  th e  
last of the week looking up some of 
the  old friends he knew  prior to d is ­
continuing his D ockland trip s  23 y ears 
ago. In the olden days he brought 
m any cargoes o f kiln wood to local lime 
m anufacturers. D uring the w ar he 
m ade many foreign voyages. His p re s ­
en t trip  is to  B angor w ith pulp wood 
from  a Nova Sco tian  port. Among th e  
friends he encoun tered  here was N. F. 
Cobb, whose fund of inform ation in te r ­
ested him g rea tly , and  a t the sam e 
tim e saddened him . fo r he learned for 
the lirst tim e of m any old friends who 
had passed on.
The Ladies’ A uxiliary . S. of V. will 
hold a C hristm as sa le  a t  G. A. 11. hall 
W ednesday a fte rnoon . Nov. 21. Fancy 
articles, aprons, hom e made candy, 
cooked food, jelly , preserves, etc. 
Supper a t 6. F ine  opportunity  to buy 
C hristm as g ifts . 137-131)
The children will crowd the g rab  
table a t  the U niversalist F a ir W ed n es­
day  afternoon.—adv.
The L adies of th e  U n iversalist 
Church will hold their fair W ednesday 
Nov. 21. Linen a rtic le s  of a ll kinds, 
aprons, candy, cake, brownies and ice 
cream  will be on sale during the a f te r ­
noon and su p p er a la carte  from  5 to 
7. A  palm ist a n d  person w ho tells f o r t ­
unes by c a rd s  will be p resent a f te r ­
noon and even in g , both. 138-139
Are expensive, in cases of long 
sicknesses. O ur new est policy 
pays B O T H  operation fees AND
extra for hospital confinem ent; other policies pay 
for O N E O R  I HE O T H E R , if they even pay for 
either. O u r newest policy also pays B O TH  opera­
tion fees A N D  Nurses Fees; other policies pay either 
one or the other, or neither. These are tw o of the 
m any reasons why our policy is superior to any  other 
on the m arket.
"T H E  A M ER IC A N  C O M PA N IES ONLY A G E N C Y ”
E. C. MORAN i  CO.
GENERAL AGENTS
425 M A IN  STREET, RO CK LA N D . ME.
UNIVERSALIST FAIR AND SALE 
WEDNESDAY, NOV, 21
BEGINS 2  P . M .— CHURCH VESTR Y  
L inens, A prons, B a g s , C hildren’s T oys, 
C andy, Etc.
ICE CREAM  A N D  COLLEGE ICES
SU PPER  5 :3 0  P. M.
EU R O PEA N  PLAN 
: : M E N U : :
OYSTER STEW
C H IC K E N  P IE  LOBSTER SALAD
B A K E D  BEANS . HOT ROLLS
F R U IT  SA LA D  CABBAGE SALAD
ICE CREAM COLLEGE ICES
C A K E
TE A  COFFEE
The rum m age sale held by the bag 
tab le  com m ittee of the U niversalist 
F a ir in one of the  Salvation  Army 
sto res Sa tu rday  n e tted  m ore than $75, 
w hich will be added  to  th e  bag table 
fund.
A. C. Jones delivered an  Apperson 
sedan to an Old O rch ard  custom er— 
E. F. A lkazin—Sunday. H is trip  to 
the  big woods w ith Dudley W olfe has 
been deferred to Sunday in o rder th a t 
th e  la tte r  may tak e  in th e  H a rv ard - 
Yale gam e a t C am bridge.
F. IT. Sanborn h as  nearly  completed 
h is canvas.' for the  1924 edition of the 
Rockland directory . He would feel 
very  g rate fu l if notified of any person 
changing  his ad d ress  since th a t can ­
v ass  was made, o r who contem plates 
doing so prior to the  first of March.
Mrs. Mary E. Allen, widow of W il­
liam  L. Allen, died in Som ersw orth. 
N. II.. S a tu rday  a t the  residence of her 
daugh ter. .Mrs. T hom as P. Hayden, 
aged  71 years. F u n era l services were 
held there  yesterday , and there  will 
a lso  he services a t  the residence of Dr. 
.1. W arren Sanborn in W aldoboro. 
W ednesday afte rnoon . Mrs. Allen 
lived in Rockland q u ite  a num ber of 
y ears before going to Som ersw orth to 
live w ith her only su rv iv ing  child, 
Mrs. Hayden.
The poster and bookplate designs 
m ade by pupils in R ockland schools 
a re  being displayed for a few days in 
th e  windows of the C rie A rt Shop. 
T hese a re  the designs w hich were sub ­
m itted  in the prize co n test which the 
Public L ibrary  prom oted for C hildren’s 
Book Week, a s  told in S a tu rd ay ’s is­
sue of The C ourier-G azette . The col­
lection includes both th e  designs which 
won prizes and those  which r e ­
ceived honorable m ention. There are  
also  some fine bookracks and book­
ends which the  boys of th e  G ram m ar 
school have been m aking  in th e ir m an­
ual tra in ing  c lasses un d er Mr. W h it­
tem ore. T his is N a tiona l Education 
W eek. If you can n o t find tim e to 
v isit the schools and  see the  children 
a t their work, surely you can see some 
of the resu lts of th e ir tra in in g  in this 
line display.
C lo s in g  O u t  A n n o u n c e m e n t
Harmon D avis in tends to c lose  out 
h is Rockland connections and offers for 
sa le  his entire stock  of Ladies’ Ready- 
to-W ear Garm ents, Suits, Coats and  
D resses; a lso  all h is real estate hold­
ings, consisting  of Main and Front 
streets properties, and residence at cor­
ner of Beech street and Broadw ay.
Sale w ill be m ade in  lump or in  sepa­
rate pieces, at satisfactory term s.
Here is opportunity to  secure a going  
business that has a lw ays m ade m oney.
Apply to  or address D avis Garment 
Shop, Harm on D avis, Proprietor, 3 4 6  
M ain St., Rockland. Tel. 2 8 8 .
F, J. SIMONTON CO.
0  O ur new  l*ne —
H O L ID A Y  LIN EN S£  fv  vw ft have arrived. W e will show som e of our
S P E C IA L S
in our M ain Street W indow  This W eek. Ask the price.
TRADE M A R K
W E  C A R R Y  T H E M  ALL
Overnight Bags and bags to go 
around the world.
Equipped with pockets, space savers 
and all the modern needed acces­
sories.
The best of leather— come and bag 
yours.
Leather Novelties for the Holidays.
J . F .
GREGORY  
SO N S CO.
416-418 MAIN S T R E E T
R o b e r t  L .  B r i d g e s  w e n t  y e s t e r d a y  t o  
P o rtlan d  to en ter the ra ilw ay  mail 
service.
T he Knox and Lincoln P a s t Grands’ 
A ssociation  has been inv ited  to meet 
with the  P as t Noble G ran d s’ Associa­
tion in R ockland W ednesday evening, 
su p p er to be served a t C.30.
E dw in Libby Relief C orps entertains 
the T hom aston  Corps T h u rsd ay  a t C 
o’clock su p p er and a t the  regular 
m eeting  in the evening. T here  will be 
work on com forters in th e  afternoon.
Open house will be the  o rder of the 
day tom orrow  at the H igh School. A 
special E ducation  Week program  will 
begin a t  8.45 and will include musical 
num bers by the school m usical organi­
zations and various in te res tin g  phases 
of th e  reg u la r class work. P a ren ts  and 
frien d s of school and scholars are 
m ost cordially  invited.
m ost cordialy  invited.
T he officers of Liinerock Council, K. 
(if ( ’.. w ere installed Sunday afternoon 
by C h arles M. Fitzgerald  of Bath who 
w as accom panied  to th is  c ity  by four 
o th er well known m em bers of the o r­
der—Jo h n  J. Keegan, John  E. F itz­
gerald . F. J. H artn ett and  M. C. F itz ­
gerald . T he new officers a re : Grand 
Knightf. D. L. M cCarty; depu ty  grand 
kn igh t. T hom as Costello; financial sec­
re ta ry . P. J. B urns; record ing  secre­
ta ry , W illiam  McKay; trea su re r. E. C. 
P a tte rso n ; chancellor. W in. Sweeney; 
advocate . It. J. M oulaison; warden. 
D ennis C ronin; inside guard . John 
M oulaison; outside g u ard ian . Nicholas 
A n astasio ; tru stees \V. P. W alsh. S. 
F. H askell and Eugene H arrington. 
At th e  close of the in sta lla tion  exer­
cises a delicious lobster supper was 
served  by D. L. McCarty. T hom as An­
astas io , W illiam  Sweeney and  J. Pas- 
quale. L im erock 4 ’ouncil is one of the 
c ity ’s live fra te rnal o rganizations, hav­
ing excellent q u a rt' i s and the  members 
being intensely devoted to th e ir  work.
Alex Chisholm, the popular pro. 
of th e  Portland Golf C lub spent a 
busy S a tu rd ay  upon the  golf course of 
the  R ockland Country Club, in com­
pany w ith President O rne and C hair­
m an W ardwell of the  grounds com­
m ittee . M;\ Chisholm cam e by invi­
ta tio n  to  make a su rvey  of the  Rock­
land  course, with view  to preparing 
recom m endations for a cam paign of 
im provem ents that shall he continued 
over a period of years, avo id ing  there­
by th e  costly method of haphazard 
im provem ents. It w as a  glorious day 
for la te  autum nal golf an d  the  course 
w as well covered w ith players, who 
la te r  sa t down to one of th e  cluib’s ex­
cellen t suppers, followed by a smoke 
talk , in which Mr. C hisholm  told of 
his in te res tin g  (lay a n d  pointed out 
som e of the things n ecessary  to be 
done a n d  which when accomplished 
will m ake this one of th e  fihest courses 
in th e  eas t. It is his p u rpose  to elab­
o ra te  these  views and red u ce  them to 
defin ite  form, illu stra ted  w ith draw ­
ings. th en  pay ano ther v is it here, to 
m eet th e  golfers—probab ly  some day 
th is  week.
Ice cream  and College ices served all 
the afte rnoon  at the U n iversa lis t Fair. 
W ednesday. Nov. 21st.—adv.
BLA N K ET D E PA R T M E N T
A ll of our New G oods are in. Prices f ro m .................  98c apiece to $20.00 pair
S P E C I A L  — 1 0 pairs W hite w ith  P ink and Blue Borders, w orth  $8.00 pair.
W e are going to  sell f o r ..............................................................$ 6 .9 o ; perfect goods
S P E C I A L  — 7 pairs W hite w ith  P ink and Blue Borders, w orth  $6.00 pair.
Prices to close . . . .  .................$4.79. These tw o specials are w onderful values.
1 case 50 pairs E m press W hite, G rey  and Tan, different borders, sold last sea­
son for $3 .50 . They cost m ore this year. Sell for same price.
F. J. SIMONTON CO., RO CK LAN D,M AINE
F ra n k  Lyddie has resum ed  h is  d u ­
tie s  in T he C ourier-G azette  jo b  room, 
a f te r  a fo rtn ig h t's  vacation, a portion 
of w hich  w as spent a t  H a w th o rn e 's  
Po in t. C ush ing . He has been  feasting  
liberally  on venison, from  a d ee r shot 
in W aldoboro.
R o ck lan d 's  Business an d  P rofcs- 
ional W om en 's Club is in te n se ly  in ­
te re s ted  in s ta rtin g  evening co u rses in 
sh o rth a n d  and business su b je c ts  for 
R ockland  business women. T he in ­
s tru c tio n  is not to be lim ited  to  club 
m em bers. Classes will begin  a t  once 
tn d  in te re s ted  women or g ir ls  are  
urged to  enroll with Mi;s. E m m a C ar­
ver, C a rv e r’s book store, a t  once.
'P h o to g rap h y  for A m ateu rs” is the 
title  o f a  pam phlet issued by  th e  Union 
C am era  Club which h as i ts  h e a d q u a r­
te rs  a t  th e  Boston Young M en 's C h ris­
tian  Union. 48 Boylston s tre e t,  Boston. 
The in s tru c to r  is Alton II. B lacking- 
ton, fo rm erly  of th is city , w ho carries 
the im p ress iv e  title of ‘‘Official P h o ­
to g rap h e r  of the Boston H era ld  R oto­
g ra v u re ; M uster C raftsm an , Society ot 
A rts a n d  C rafts; fo rm erly  United 
S ta te s  N av al P h o tographer; M em ber 
of th e  Royal Photographic Socie ty  of 
G reat B rita in ."  Ten lessons a re  given 
in th e  course.
U p tow n  fo lk s ' who o ften  express 
c u rio s ity  a s  to w hat th e  Deep Sea 
F ish e ries . Inc., is now d o in g  should 
sp a re  h a lf  an hour som e d ay  and  go 
down to  look the p lant over. Among 
o th e r th in g s  they would see  nearly 
2.000,000 pounds of heavily  sa lted  fish, 
a w ell ordered cut fish d ep artm en t 
s tru g g lin g  to keep up w ith  th e  d e ­
m and, an d  a large m odern sm oke house 
p u ttin g  ou t toothsome finnan baddies 
w hich a re  so much in dem and , espec­
i a l l y ,  in Chicago and a ro u n d  New 
O rleans. T he ice m an u a fe tu rin g  p lant 
is a lso  k e p t busy to supp ly  th e  nine 
traw le rs .
P re p a ra tio n s  are being p ushed  for 
tlie C om m unity  Concert and  O rgan  R e ­
c ita l w hich  are  to take p lace  F riday 
of th is  week a t 8 p. m. a t  th e  F irs t 
B a p tis t church. The soio a r t is t ,  Ra.v- 
chel E m erson  of New Y ork and  tie 
W arre n  sum m er colony, w ill a p p ea r  in 
several of her favorite ro les . M is; 
E m erson  leaves im m ediately following 
the c o n ce rt for W ashington. D. C. 
w here sh e  commences her se a so n 's  e n ­
g ag em en ts . Another fe a tu re  of the 
p rogram  will be the o rgan  re c ita l ’by 
Mrs. F a i th  B erry and th e  a r tis tic  
a b ility  o f th is  well known o rg a n is t o f­
fe rs a  p leasing  an tic ipation  of w hat is 
in s to re  fo r the public. S e lec tio n s by 
the  F i r s t  B aptist church  ch o ir will 
have p lace  on the program . In an  ex ­
tended  review  of Miss E m erso n 's  re ­
cent ap p earance  in L ew is to n  the 
Jo u rn a l sa id : "A choice a n d  varied 
p ro g ram  w as repeated in its  en tire ty , 
to th e  g re a t satisfaction  of th e  au d i­
ence. It showed that M iss E m erson  is 
p re -em in en tly  fitted for g ra n d  opera 
and it w ould seem for o ra to rio  a s  well. 
Not fo r her. with all th e  youthful 
fre sh n ess  and glow of he r voice, are 
the  gay  and lightsom e a n d  d a in ty  io 
m usic, b u t ra th e r the heavy  and Idg 
th ings, the  soaring crescendos, the 
florid p assages and the  v ib ra tin g  c li­
m axes o f Italian  opera and th e  heights 
and d e p th s  of d ram atic  song . The 
public is invited to the co n cert. There 
will be a  silver collection.
SUN KIST PE A C H E S
Jim m ie  Evans the noted  Broadway 
com edian , known front co as t to  coast, 
w ith  a  bevy of the m ost b e au tifu l cho­
ru s g ir ls  th a t  you ever gazed  upon, will 
e n te r ta in  the people o f  R ockland, at 
P a rk  T h ea tre  the en tire  w eek of Nov. 
26. He h as  ju st com pleted a  run of 
four consecutive years th ro u g h o u t the 
m aritim e  provinces o f  C an ad a , finish­
ing in Lewiston, a run of th ree -w eek s 
en g agem en t, which follow ed 12 weeks 
in B oston nnd that v icinity .
J im m ie  E vans and his s tin -k is t  cho­
ru s  of 20 dainty, d ash ing  d am sels  will 
p re sen t th ree  of B roadw ay 's h i ts  of th  ■ 
p ast season , making a co m p le te  change 
of p ro g ram  on W ednesday a n d  Friday.
B esides th is bright, sn a p p y  m usical 
show, a  feature  picture will lie shown 
w ith  each  change.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all relatives and friend> 
and neighbors fur their many acts of kindness 
during the sickness and death of my husband 
and for th? lovely floral tributes.
Adella F. Coding. 
llo|»c, Nov. la . •
CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank our friends and neighbors 
for their help ami sympathy in our recent be­
reave m erit; a ’so for the beautiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Merriam and family. 
Mrs. Georgia D. Pendleton and fam ily, Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. E. Horns ar.d family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Cutter and family.
W arren, Nov. 1!».
T O  L E T
S T O R E H O U SE  at rear o f M aaonic 
B lock , Rockland. T w o floora 100 ft. 
lon g , 35 ft . wide. W ould prefer  to 
le t th e  w hole building to  o n e  party.
TELEPHONE 487
4 4 -tf
B A P TIS T  CHU R C H  O FF IC IA LS
Committees and Superintendents Are 
Elected For Ensuing Year.
At the  a n n u a l business m eeting  of the 
F irst B ap tis t Church tlie loll w ing o f­
ficers w ere e lec ted :
C hurch  C lerk. .Miss C arolyn E rs ­
kine; m em bersh ip  clerk M iss Alice 
E rsk ine: tre a su re r  of benevolences.
Edw ard M orey; senior deacon, A. B. 
B utler; ju n io r deacon, O. A. P a lm er; 
p rudential com m ittee, tlie pastor, 
deacons, ch u rch  clerk. Sunday school 
superin tenden t, Miss E leanor Griffith, 
.Miss E da Know lton, Mrs. M aurice 
Snow. R alph  Chaples, Mrs. H ope Brew ­
ster. M rs. F ra n k  Kalloeh Mrs. Evelyn 
McKusie, G eorge B rew ster. M aurice 
Snow, R alph  Stickney, C arro ll Cole;
baptism al com m ittee , the deacons
Jackson ,
M cInnis.
Albert- Guy, London 
Francis M erchant. Angus 
•Mrs. F. C. Ryder, M iss Lena 
Miller. M rs. Ada Dalzell, M rs. Hope 
B rew ster, M rs. C harlo tte  Rhodes, Mrs. 
Henry F itc h ; m issionary com m ittee, 
•Mrs. H. I. Hix. Mrs. R alph C haples, 
Miss Leola Robinson, E. J . M orey, Miss 
Clara M. F arw ell. Mrs. F. M. U lm er, 
Mrs. W innifred  Sim mons. Mrs. L ettie  
W hitten ; p re ss  and news com m ittee. 
Miss Leola Robinson, Mrs. E d ith  Fol- 
lensbee. Mrs. H. W. Frohoek; tre a su re r  
of com m union fund. Miss E lizabeth  
Morey; c a len d a r com m ittee. M iss Alice 
Erskine, M iss Reta C alderw ood, 
Raphael S. Sherm an. H erm an H art, 
Miss D orothy Blaekington. .Miss Helen 
Gregory. H orace Maxey; n o m inating  
com m ittee. F red  A. C arter, O sm ond A. 
Palm er. Jo sep h  W. Robinson. Mrs. 
Ivalt R ichan, Mrs. Robert M agune.
Sunday School Officers: S u p e rin te n d ­
ent. C h arles  H. Morey; a s s is ta n t  s u ­
p erin tenden ts. R. S. Sherm an a n d  O. A. 
Palm er, superin ten d en t in te rm ed ia te  
dep artm en t. M iss Eda K now lton, a s ­
sistan t, M rs. W illiam  B raw n: su p e r­
in tendent ju n io r d ep artm en t. Mrs. 
Hope B rew ster, assistan t. Mrs. Fannie  
Ryder; su p erin ten d en t p rim ary  d e p a r t ­
ment. Mrs. W alte r Snow, a s s is ta n t.  Mrs 
L. W. P ic k e tt;  su p e rin ten d en t home 
d ep artm en t. Mrs. Lettie W h itten , a s ­
sistan t, M rs. Elizabeth M. S c o tt; sec­
retary , H elen  G regory; a s s is ta n t  sec­
retary . Leola Robinson; tre a su re r , Mrs. 
W. C. L ufkin , assis tan t. Lendon Jack - 
son; lib ra r ian . Mrs. Nellie P re sc o tt, a s ­
sistan t, M rs. Ada Dalzell; m usic  com ­
m ittee, M rs. B. P. Browne. E lsa  Hay-
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K
O D D  PA NTS, $ 6 .0 0
R egu lar $10.00 value
A  small lot of ends left— sold good last week
A  FEW  SA M PLE O V E R C O A T S
A  saving of $10 .00  if your size is here. 
U N CA LLED  F O R  SUITS— PR IC E S LO W  
E x tra  good quality  G ray  Melton O vercoatings, made 
any  style, $35 .9 0 . Regular $45 .00  value.
C. A . HAM ILTON
442 MAIN S T R E E T  . . . .  R O C K LA N D , ME.
IN NEW QUARTERS <
W c are  now established in O ur C lean, Com fortable, 
N ew  Store at 690  M ain Street, C orner of M ain and 
R ockland  Streets. Everything is Sanitary . O ur Big 
S tock  is Clean and  New.
COM E IN A N D  LOOK U S O V ER
L A R R A B E E  &  D O D G E
T elephone 266. 690 M ain Street.
B A R  B A R  B A R
W H A T  B A R ?
THE TURNER CENTER BAR
O F  CO U R SE
P u r e st  Ice C ream . B est M ilk  C hocolate  
A T  ALL T U R N E R  CENTER AGENCIES ’
d e n .  W i n o l a  R i c h a n ;  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
c r a d l e  r o l l ,  M r s .  F r e d  C a r t e r ,  a s s i s t a n t .  
M r s .  C h a r l e s  M o r e y ;  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
v i s i t o r s ,  M r s .  L o i s  C a s s e n s ,  M r s .  I - ' .  M .  
U l m e r .  M r s .  F r e d  R h o d e s .  . M r s .  L e t t i e  
W h i t t e n ,  M r s .  E v o i y n  M c K u s i e ,  M r s .  
D o n a l d  K a r l .  . M r s  R a l p h  C h a p l e s ,  . M r s .  
J .  A .  R i c h a n ,  . M r s .  W .  1 1 . F i f l e l d .  . M r s .  
L u e l l a  E .  C u r r y ;  j u n i o r  c o n g r e g a t i o n  
l e a d e r .  M i s s  E l e n a o r  G r i f f i t h .
+To c u re  is the voice of the past. To p rev en t disease is the dem and of the  p resen t and fu ture.
R o c k l a n d  R e d  U r o s a .
WllllllltliM
|  1855 1923
I  ^ M o n u m e n t s ^
|  E. A . GILD D EN  & CO. ■
W ALDOBORO, ME.
BORN
Churcli- Rockland, at Britt Maternity Home, 
Nov. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Churrch, 
a son.
Stanley Rockland. at Silsby Maternity II•»«.- 
pltal. Nov. 15. to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stanley, 
a daughter.- Lucille Frances.
Stanley ltockland. at Sllsb.v Maternity Hos­
pital, Nov. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Percy S tan ley , 
a daughter.
(ol< ltockland, at Silsby Maternitx Hos­
pital. Nov. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll <'•> e. a 
son.
Linncli- ltockland. at Sllsb.v Materni’. 11 >s- 
phal, Nov. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lin- 
nell of Thomaston, a son.
Stevens ltock land , Silsby Maternity II »s- 
tal. Nov. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steven a. a 
daughter M arian Edna.
Wall T enant's Harbor, Nov. 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Wall, a (laughter.
Wllej T enant's  Harbor, Nov. 14, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Errol Wiley, a daughter.—Maryland.
Harri- Medford Hillside, Mass.. Nov.— to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Harris, formerly of (Hen- 
mere. a son.
Nelson— Portland. Nov. 15. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Nelson, a daughter.
DIED
Chandler ltockland. Nov. I’.». Alnteda S. 
(’handler, aged 78 (ears, » months. 15 <..i\ ». 
Funeral Wednesday at 2 o’clock from i c e  
residence on Mill Hill.
Allen—Somersworth, N. H.. Nov. 17, Mary 
E.. widow of William L. Allen, former! of 
ltockland. aged 71 .Years, 11 months, 22 days. 
Funeral services in Waldoboro Wednesday a f ­
ternoon.
Pierce Monhegan, Nov. 1(, Alonzo P "<••', 
aged 70 years.
Lermonil W arren, Nov. 10, P. Sheridan Ler- 
mond. ageil 55 years, !• months.
Littlefield- Ylnalhaven. Nov PI. Mary < Vi- 
nal) widow of Ivory W. Llttlelield, aged 7» 
years, 5 months, 25 days.
I
^ S T R A N D T h e a t r e
J O S E P H  D O N D IS , M a n n e r .  jAMES J. O ’H A R A , O rg a m a t
T O D A Y
H o m  OF THE NORTH’'
A Jam es O liver C urw ocd Picture
HOYS H A M IL T O N K O ,I*
W ED N ESD A Y , T H U R S D A Y  AND FR ID A Y
LIONEL BA R R YM O R E & ALM A R U BEN S
—IN —
T H E  B R O O K ’S D EM PSEY
Resents A n  Epithet an d  Goes 
Forth  From  Rockland Court 
\ ,  ithou t Censure.
R O C K PO R T
A gainst a m agnificent background of Europe s gild­
ed society life— in the m idst of revels and revolu­
tions— is staged the great rom ance of a pleasure-lov­
ing Prince of Russia and  the m ost famous beau ty  of 
the entire  Continent.
V icente Blasco Ibanez, au tho r of “ I he Four H orse­
m en” and  “ Blood and S and" says of his latest bril­
liant novel to reach the screen:
‘7  am truly enraptured at the mag­
nificence and artistic u)ay in which  
you hacc interpreted m y romance.”
The orgies of the R ussian  courtesans, the tragedies 
of the gam ing tables a t M onte Carlo, the h itherto  
hidden photographic records of the battlefields are 
pictured here in absorbing detail. Brought to the 
screen at a cost of m ore than  a million dollars, with 
a cast of fam ous actors and  actresses, photographed 
in M onte Carlo, Nice and  Paris this great production 
is acclaim ed by critics as a m asterpiece of m otion
pictures.
The B rook attended R ockland Court 
en m asse  yesterday m orn ing  to se° 
w hat fa te  w as in store for its  h itherto  
unsuspected  “white hope.”
In o rder th a t the situation  m ay he a 
little  m ore clearly understood , turn 
hack a hit to last S a tu rd ay  m orning 
and p ic tu re  Francis A. C u rtis , amid th? 
sw eets o f  th e  Chisholm candy  factory, 
in a som ew hat peeved fram e  of mind 
because Jo e  Simonton had overbid  him 
for the  pu rch ase  of b a rre ls  w hich a c ­
cum ulate  in the factory. T here  e n ­
sues a wild controversy betw een  C urtis 
and Ed C hisholm , in w hich th e  form er 
has alleged to have indulged in some 
im polite language with th e  a id  of his 
loud am plifier. t
E nter T hom as Chisholm, one of the 
p roprie to rs of the factory, w ho finally 
inform s C u rtis  that a deal h as already 
been m ade and that C u rtis  m ight as 
W( 11 get out.
C urtis  ad m its  that he called  Thom as 
Chisholm  a  “quitter,” bu t w as only 
joking, an d  th a t Tom spanked  him in 
the m outh, and knocked him  down.
The version  of the C hisholm  brothers 
differed in a  num ber of essen tia ls.
They c la im  that C urtis applied the 
epithet for which no red 'blooded man 
stands: th a t  he called Tom  a quitter, 
ind poked Tom where his vest fastens.
T his a p p ea rs  to have b ro u g h t about 
» quick transform ation , fo r the genial 
Tom cut loose with his left and  caught 
C urtis in th e  talking a p p a ra tu s . A hit 
of zybisio  s tu ff  followed an d  C urtis 
went to  th e  m at.
The nex t and last scene w as in court 
where T hom as Chisholm w as d is­
charged. a f te r  Attorney E. C. Payson 
had m ade an  effective p resen ta tio n  of 
the case a n d  Judge Miller had weighed 
the evidence.
“T he B rook” boys are now sw earing 
by the  new  found “Dem psey.”
Mrs. Elizabeth Prince lias gone to Rockland 
to spend the winter with tier daughter. Mrs. 
Ralph Polhain.
John Newnan of tly  W. 0. Hewett Co. force 
Is spending the week in B ision and New York
Roland Crockett l a s  recently installed elec­
tric lights in the Methodic parsonage.
The Twentieth ( eirtury Club will be enter­
tained Friday gfUripinji at the home of Mrs. 
France; (’a- elon.
The W. it Corps h •’«! a very interesting 
meeting F: iday 'c tin in g  which was largely a t­
tended. Degrees were conferred upon three 
candidates and a picnic supper was serve I.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bennett returned S a t­
urday from a visit with relative; in Dixfield 
and Rumford.
Miss I fli • Roharts entertained the members 
of her Sunday Sclu d c'a s Ft iday evening Mt 
the parlor of the Baptist church. Supper wa . 
served and the evening was p.easantly spent 
with music and games.
Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Poland motored to 
Washington Saturday ami attended the meet 
ing of Evening Star Grange.
At the Methodist Church Sunday morning a 
new member was re e ii.id  by letter. Mrs. W 
L. Ballard and Mrs. Amy Miller rendered a 
duet very pleasingly
Thursday evening at 6.33 a harvest supper 
w ill be served in the M atonic banquet hall by 
the members of Harbor Light Chapter. <>. E. S. 
| A fair will be held in connection with it, at 
j which fancy articles, preserves, home made 
I candies and mystery hags will be sold. There 
I will be other special a k tractions and a good 
! time is anticipated.
; The installation of officers of St. Paul’s 
I Lodge. F. & A. M., will be held Dee. 3 at
7.30. The members of Harbor Light Chapter. 
| 0 . E. S. and widows of Masons are invited.
Each member of the Lodge is privileged to 
invite a guest.
UNION
Parents ami friends are reminded that this 
week is Edueattlonal Week. No programs of 
any length are to be arranged in an) schools 
but all are urged to make a special effort to 
visit at least one School at some session dur 
ing the week to witness the regular work. The 
schools havmg the largest number of visitors 
and the name of the pupils securing the 
largest number of visitors will be reported to 
and credited by the superintendent.
W hy go hungry  when you can get 
O yster Stew, C hicken Pie. or L obster 
Salad  a t the V niversalist Fair supper, 
W ednesday, 5.30 to 7 p. m.—adv.
AFTER NOONS, 25c; EVENING S, 35c; CHILD REN , 10c.
BRINGING A  BRIDE
John G uistin  W as M arried
Oct. 14— Likes the States
Better T han  Italy.
John Guetin. who has been in Ita ly  
since the m iddle of Ju ly , w rites to The 
C ourier-G azette  the  very in te res tin g  
new s th a t he w as m arried  in Salem i. | 
Oct. 14. A honeym oon trip  of two 
weeks was spen t in Rome and Naples.
“Now th a t I am  m arried." w rites 
Mr. Gustin, “my one desire is to g e t. 
back home a round  C hristm as and spend 
th e  holidays w ith  my parents. I h iv e  
been here since Ju ly  16. and it seem s 
a s  if 1 had been here all my life. It
isn ’t because I don’t like the  coun try , 
it doesn’t seem like hom e to me. th a t’s 
all. E very th ing  is so m uch different 
from  w h a t I find in the  S ta tes..
"N ow 1 will tell you w hat is p ro ­
duced in th is pa rt of th e  cou n try — 
w heat, oa ts and a little  corn, and q u a n ­
tities  of olives. T here  a re  m any v in e ­
yards, and it is a  g re a t place for 
o ranges, lemons and figs. Many o th er 
tilings a re  raised here  th a t I never saw  
before and cannot nam e.
“It is alm ost N ovem ber, and the  c li­
m ate here is like Ju ly  in the  S ta tes . I 
suppose by the tim e th is  le tte r reaches 
you th e  people in the S ta te s* v ill have 
seen th e ir  first snow storm . 1 am  told 
th a t it very seldom snow s here. They 
ju s t have a rainy season and it las ts  
two m onths—Ja n u a ry  and  Februarv'. I 
should ha te  to get c au g h t in it."
No Dope in
A L L E N ’ S  L U N G  
H E A L E R
P A R K
3 Shows—2:00. 6:45, 8:30
M atinee: A dults 10c, 17c 
300 S ea ts a t  10c 
Evening 10c, 17c, 22c
A PARAMOUNT PICTU RE
LAST T IM E  “ THE M ARRIAGE M A K ER ”
— W ITH—
TO D A Y  , AGNES ayreS and JA C K  HOLT
I CO M ED Y  NEW S
VESSEL N E W S
Br. Schooner Ada A M cIntyre, which 
went a sh o re  on Schoodic Island of'L 
iouldsboro in a gale two w eeks ago. 
is now 'badly broken up. w ith  most of 
her carg o  of coal washed out. Follow­
ing a  su rv ey  held on her la s t week she
now ra te d  a s  a total loss.
S chooner Peter M cIntyre (B r.) while 
a t a n ch o r near Bamboy Hook (D ela­
w are R iv er) was in collision Xov. 14 
with th e  Herbert L. P ra tt.  The 
schooner has a 10-foot hole am idships 
and is su n k  to the w ater’s edge. Crew 
s tan d in g  b y : tugs sent from  Philadel­
phia to schooners assistance.
• * • •
O w ners of Schooner H a rr ie t  B hound 
Seal H arb o r, Me. for St. John . X. B., 
light, w hich dragged ash o re  on the 13th
now have  word from th e  cap tain  th “ i Pharm acy.
essel is now afloat, she laid in a mud J 
bottom  and  sustained little  if any dam - ; 
age—vessel will proceed a t  once for St. |
John  to  load for New York.
• • • *
T he new schooner A nna Sophia.! 
which is  to be com m anded iby C a p t. '
Ben F. Pascal, a veteran  in the stone 
c a rry in g  trade, was lau n ch ed  to d a y ! 
from  th e  yard of P u sh ee  Bros, a t!  
D ennysville. The Anna Sophia is a 
iturdy stonecarrier m easu rin g  about 
150 to n s  and built to c a rry  th e  products 
of th e  b a n g  quarries a t S o u th  Addison 
bu t s ta n d s  unique a s  be ing  the first ’ 
new c o a s te r  to take the w a te r  for sev- , 
era l y e a rs  from  a Maine yard .
• • • •
E d w a rd  B ryant Co. of Boston, owner 
of the  tw o-m asted  schooner C harlie i 
and W illie, which sank  in th e  Hudson 
riv er la s t  week, shortly  a f te r  her a r ­
rival a t  th a t  port from  Rockland, has 
abandoned  the vessel to  the  under-! 
w riters . The schooner w as insured fo r '
$6000, an d  the  cargo of lim e f ir $4000. j 
The schooner was one of the oldest 
in th e  coastw ise trade . She was built 
4 y e a rs  ago a t D am arisco tta , and 
hailed from  Boston.
O W L ’S H E A D
W ED N ESD A Y -TH U R SD A Y
JOHN GILBERT
— IX—
“ T H E  E X I L E S ”
Story by R ichard H arding Davis
“THE E X IL E S’’—W hat th e  book w as to  the  literary  world the  p ic ­
tu re  will be to  th e  m otion picture world !
T H E FO U RTH  ROUND OF
“ F I G H T I N G  B L O O D ”
FR I.-SA T.—W ILLIAM R U SSE L L  in “TIM ES HAVE C H A N G ED ” 
SOON—JIM M IE EVAN S’ MUSICAL REVUE
vzjajaraiaizfZJgfajzrajBJgfzjBrajararejHrajajaraHraJHrarareraizjazrarafgp:)
3 Shows 
2:00, 6:45 
8:30 EM PIRE Matinee 10e, 17c Evening 10c, 17c, 22:
LAST T IM E
T O D A Y
C H A R LES K. H A R R IS’ GREA TEST STORY
"TH E TIE T H A T  B IN D S”
A M ystery D ram a w ith Action and Suspense
T W O -R E E L  D R A M A  R EV IEW
W E D N E SD A Y -T H U R SD A Y
BUSTER KEATON
— IN —
“ T H R E E  A G E S ”
Six Sm ashing  Reels of Fun and T hrills, T hree T im es as Funny as 
His T w o-R eel Comedies.
T H E  U SU A L A D D ED  A T T R A C T IO N S
FRIDAY-SATURDAY—JA CK HOXIE in “ MEN IN T H E  RAW ”
□^jgfzreiejajLfEfapjBrajEHrHrajaiZJgJiiJBrejararajaraizrafarajgJZJgre 'Hiatt d
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
RO C K LA N D , • -  ■ M A IN E
Office H ours— 9 to 3 
S atu rdays 9 to  12 
Safety D eposit Boxes to R en t
N othing harm ful or in jurious en ters 
in to  its  com position. No habit form ing 
o r stupefy ing  drugs. It can be safely 
given to in fan ts or the infirm. Com 
posed of wholesome, body-lm ilding air- 
ti.-eptic, healing, penetrating  oils and 
e x tra c ts  obtained from  plants, the  com 
bined activ ities  of which have a 
m arked effect on the  lungs and th roaL  
It has proven far superior to cod liver 
oil for active  re su lts  in obstinate and 
deep-sea ted  coughs and inflam m ation. 
G ives g rea t relief to consum ptives. 
Price, 60 cents.
Sold in R ockland by the K ittredge 
P h arm acy ; in Camden by B oynton’s
John Morris anti Dr. T. H Berber who have 
been visiting ( apt. and Mrs. C. M. Rogers, have 
returned to Philadelphia.
A new furnace is being installed in the 
Chapel.
Capt. and Mrs. Lester Snow of Camden are 
at their cottage.
M A R TIN SV ILLE
Mrs. C. E. Freeman has been spending a | 
few days in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Freeman spent Sunday j 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mason Tolman at Mount i 
•leasant. I
I
D isso lves
D I R T
Ju s t 
A dd to 
W ater
Q uart
Bottle
25c
Ju s t put a 
little  of
COTE’S in 
w ater. It
cuts the grease 
from  pots and 
pans. Removes 
sta in s and 
spots. Cleans
Sinks, B athroom s and W oodwork. 
Saves tim e on W ashday. At ycur 
grocers.
AT ALL GROCERY STORES
COTE'S MAGIC W ATER CO.
Augusta, Maine
SHEET M USIC 15c
C E N TU R Y  C E R T IF IE D  ED IT IO N  
T li. F.moui Sheet M jtle  you aee .d u r  
tiMd in all the i.adui) meguinet. Over 
2200 Ml.ctiano—«.nd for catalogue. 
M A IN E  M USIC C O . Rockland. Ma
-'T.1
*T *H E  approach of Thanksgiving— the day 
*  o f thanks and bakings par excellence
— calls fo r a  flour o f unquestioned goodness 
and p roven  dependability. H ave you any 
"N orm an R ” in your bin?
JOHN BIRD COMPANY
Rockland, Maine
Aug. 28-M -T
V  D o d g e - B r o t h e r s
B U SIN E SS SEDAN
R e c e n t im provem ents in the appearance  
a n d  equipm ent o f th is  Sedan a d a p t  it, 
m ore  perfectly th a n  ever, to  fam ily  as 
w ell as business use.
T h e  body is sw ung lower to  the ro ad . A 
t r a n s m is s io n  lock, knob-grip  steering  
w heel, a  com bination stop signal a n d  tail 
lam p , and o ther de ta ils  have been added. 
Im p o r ta n t chassis im p ro v e m e n ts  have 
been  made.
M o s t i m p o r ta n t  o f all, p e r h a p s ,  new 
sp rin g  equipm ent th roughout hasr resu lted  
in  & degree o f rid ing  comfort w h ich  can 
o n ly  be  characterized  ss revo lu tionary .
The price is $1250 f. o. b. D etro it— 
$1365 delivered
D Y E R ’S G A R A G E, INC.
46 P ark  Street - - - R ockland
TEN A N T'S H A R B O R
Mr:;. Josephine Tabbirtt is spending a few 
weeks with her mother in Millliridge.
Tiie Ladies Sewing Circle met with Mrs. 
Etta Holbrook last week. Dinner eon.siitin of 
lobster, mashed potato, salads, pies and cak ; 
was served. All reported a good time. The 
Circle meets this week at the church parlor 
for an all day session. Dinner and supper will 
be served.
Wallace MacLauglilin is spending iiis vaca- j 
lion from Booth Bros, store, Long Cove, with j 
his parents at Kineo.
Mrs. Hocking of (".ark Is’and rec nt!) vis 
Led her daughter. Mrs. Allen Gardiner and 
her son. Thomas Hocking.
Puritan Rebekah Lodge will serve a chicken 
supper at 6 o’clock Thursday evening. All 
members are requested to be present as it 
the meeting for nomination of <»ffi< t s .
Mrs. A. I. Hawley was in ltockland last week
Janies Wheeler, who has been a guest ot 
relatives in Stockland has returned h m
Capt. and Mrs. Orris Holbrook, Mrs. John 
Morris and daughter Evelyn, Eiizaheth Wheel 
er and Miss Eva Torrey motored to Roekiaud 
Saturday In ('apt. Holbrook's car.
Capt. d ia ries  Holbrook is having hardwood 
floors laid in his house.
Mrs. John Wood and Mrs. Albert Slingsby 
were in Rockland Saturday.
W. H. Rivers has completed his work f q 
Manfred Humphrey and is now building a boat 
house for Roderick McKentie of Co nec
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tabbutt and lift • 
daughter of White Head were callers in this 
place Saturday.
Capt. Samuel Watts will spend the winter in 
Somerville with his daughter Mrs. Emma Hope.
C. E. Wheeler made a business trip to Rock 
land last week.
Rev. Perley Miller delivered a very in te r­
esting sermon to the scholars of the Higi. 
School Sunday.
Mrs. Errol Wiley is visiting her ui Jtlicr a: 
Martinsville.
I ANNOUNCING TO THE PUBLICI M l i i  v v u v u i u  i v  u u
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Why Druggists Recommend 
Swamproot
For m any y ears  druggists have  
watched with m uch in terest the r e ­
m arkable record m aintained by Dr. 
K ilm er’s Sw am p-R oot, the g reat k id ­
ney, liver and b ladder medicine.
I t  is a physician’s prescription.
Sw am p-B oot is a  streng then ing  m ed ­
icine. It helps th e  kidneys, liver an d  
bladder do the w ork nature in tended  
they should do.
Sw am p-Hoot has stood the te s t of 
years. It is sold by all druggists on its  
m erit and it should help you. No o th e r  
kidney medicine has so many friends.
Be sure to get Sw am p-Hoot and s ta r t  
treatm ent a t once.
However, if you wish first to test th is  
g rea t preparation  send ten cents to Dr. 
K ilm er & Co.. B ingham pton. X. Y.. f r 
a  sam ple bottle. W hen w riting be su re  
and m ention th is paper.—adv.
O U T OF THE GLOOM
Many a Gloomy C ountenance in R ock­
land Now Lightens W ith 
H appiness.
A bad back m akes you gloomy.
C an't lie happy w ith continual b a c k ­
ache.
The aches and pains of a had hack
Are frequently due to weak k idneys.
Doan's K idney Pills are reco m ­
m ended for weak kidneys.
So Rockland c itizens testify . A sk 
you neighbor!
Mrs. W. E. F landers, 4 B unker S t., 
Rockland say s: “ When I was young  I 
had a bad spell o f  sickness and it left 
m y kidneys in a  w eak-and d isordered  
condition. I w as unfit for any k ind  of 
work for ab o u t a  year. There w as a 
steady, dull ache  in my back over my 
kidneys and it m ade me m iserab le . 
E veryth ing I undertook to do w ag a 
d rag  and I had blinding dizzy spells. 
As ano ther o f th e  family had  used  
Doan’s K idney P ills  w ith good re su lts  
I sent to  the Pendleton Pharm acy and  
go t two boxes. A fter using D oan 's I 
becam e m uch b e tte r  and my k idneys 
have never b o thered  me since.”
«0c, a t all dealers. Foster-M ilburn  
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N . T .
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C A M )  MOTOR CARS
W e wish to call to your a tten tion  a few o f  the many 
fine qualifications of the new  TRUE B L U E  OAK­
LAND which are on exhibition  at ou r salesrooms 
on and after NO VEM BER FO U R T E E N T H .
THE NEW  O A K LAN D
Is a six cylinder car, w ith  an entirely n e w  motor, 
Four W heel Brakes, Disc Steel W heels a n d  Fisher 
Built Body and com pletely equipped for th e  follow­
ing low prices:
Roadster, 3 p s sc e n g e r ..................$ 945 . a t  factory
Touring Car, 5 p a s s e n g e r ............  945 . a t  factory
Sport R oadster, 3 passenger . . . .  1095. a t  factory
Sport T ouring, 5 p assen g e r.........  1095. a t  factory
Business Coupe, S ^ a sse n g e r  . . .  1195. a t  factory
Coupe, 4 p a sse n g e r......................... 1345. a t  factory
Sedan, 5 p a s se n g e r ......................... 1395. a t  factory
N EW  ENGINE N E W  CHASSIS
SEA VIEW GARAGE
Main S treet, - - Rockland
Call 837-M for a  D em onstration 
W IT H  FOUR W H EEL B R A K E S
137-141
;
’GUARANTEED USED CARS"
1920 Ford Touring ........................................$125.00
Fine C ondition Mechanically
1916 H udson l ouring .’ ............  ..................... 175.00
Good Tires; Good Condition
1918 Ford S e d a n ........................................
Good C ondition  All Around
200.00
400.001920 Chandler T o u r in g ...........................
Coed Condition
1919 H udson Super S ix  T o u r in g ................  475.00
Fine C ondition  Throughout
1921 Franklin T ouring  .....................
Very Econom ical; Fine Condition
SNOW-HUDSON CO.
x \
ESSEX
MOTOR
750.00
6 6 5  M AIN ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
138-139
iWiWAY/iliY’hlY’/ »V’/ K 1 J
N O V E M B E R
S U N  M O N  T U E  W E D  THU FRL
nnnn
25
07Jss s
16
23
Time to choose 
that Christmas
V I C T R O L A
Y o u  can settle th e  gift question now  by choosing a  Victrola. 
Y ou c a n  come in r ig h t now an d  reserve yours from  the  many 
m odels and  finishes w e have. Few  g ifts  have such an  inclusive 
an d  a  lasting appeal as  a V ictrola a n d  Victor R ecords. Young
an d  old to g e th e r  share in them  equally.
Think of som e home th a t now  lacks the 
stim ulation a n d  solace of good m usic! M ark 
i t  on your lis t for a V ictrola, s u re ,  this 
year. We w ill deliver, any tim e, anywhere, 
you designate.
W rite  or telephone an d  our represen tative will call
M AINE M USIC CO.
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
JO IN  O U R  C H R IST M A S V IC T R O L A  CLUB HIS MASTLR5 \O IC E *
W E S T  R O C K PO R T
W here 
the trade 
finds 
APPLES
fifty-tw o
w eeks
every
year.
K ING M AN and 
— H E A R T Y —
INC.
20 North Side
Fancuil H all Market.
B O ST O N ,
M A SS
C O K
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
Telephone 72
t h e  S i g n  o f "  
^ • : N o r Jh  N a t io n a l B a n k ,
CHECKING  ACCOUNTS. Deposits subject !jl 
to check are received. The N O R T H  N A ­
TIO N A L B A N K  gives careful attention to 
accounts opened for particular purposes. 
Monthly statements arc rendered and w ill be 
mailed upon request.
Foot o f  L iin ero ck  Street
Resources over One Million Nine Hundred Theusand. 
Limitod United States Depository.
North National Dan k
R o c k la n d , M a in e
i
Do not get discouraged in saving for a com ­
petence.
You can accomplish splendid results by p ru ­
dent economy and earnest efforts.
A few dollars deposited with the Rockland 
National Bank weekly will give you a goodt
momentum.
♦ ‘ft Interest Paid on  Savings A ccoun ts
Tiie Rockland National Bank
z Rockland, M aine  **
illHlH|j!iE'MEMBER FEDERAL -RESERVE SYSTEM ’. g
Aaron Andrews h  spending several months 
in Camden with his niece Mrs. .Minnie Ingraham.
Mrs. Atwood Howard left Thursday for Mas­
sachusetts. Her guest, Mrs. McCan. accom­
panied her.
Miss Bernice Parker who was home from 
Augusta over Sunday, returned Monday in 
company with Mrs. Geneva Collaiuore, who will 
visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andrews are home from 
Orono, the guests of their pareuts.
Miss Virginia Heald of Camden recently vis­
ited her grandparents.
Mrs. Emma Leacli leares this week for Haw­
thorn. Fla., where she will spend the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. Ella Crawford.
Robert Heald. the mail man. is hoarding in 
Camden for the winter.
(•race Parker was home from (Pushing for 
a weekend visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Parker.
Will Brown returned to Bridgton Monday 
after two days visit with his family.
Miss Hazel Parker returned last week from 
Augusta where she spent several weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. Percy Keller.
GLENM ERE
Word has been received here of the birth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Alvali Harris, for- 
n ie rlj of this place. BOW Of M edford Hillside. 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Wiley have arrived at 
Clearwater, Fla., where they will spend the 
winter.
Eugee Smith has had his piazza glassed in.
Frank Wiley is building a fireplace fur 
Chester M arshall at Port Clyde.
E. H. Smith has built a new piggery and 
has added twelve little porkers to h is stock.
Mrs. Wesley Wincapaw has returned from 
a week’s visit with friends in M assachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Hooper have returned 
from Buckland where Mr. Hooper has been in 
a hospital He is much improved in realth . With 
Mrs. Irene Clark they have taken rooms at 
Port Clyde where they will spend the winter.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
The many friends of Fanny T arr are sorry 
to hear of her serious illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williamson of Union 
and Mrs. A rthur Philbrook of Appleton called 
on Mrs. Josie Cummings Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Bucklin entertained her nieces 
from South Warren over the weekend.
Charles Mank is among the lucky ones. He 
shot a deer Tuesday morning.
Hilda Wilson who has been working for 
Mrs. A. D. Paige is now em ployed by M rs. A 
O. Spear at the village.
Mrs. Nellie Welt of Waldoboro is visiting 
witli her brother, L. L. Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Moody of Rockland 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moody.
Mr. A ntilla lias gone to M assachusetts where 
he lias employment during the winter.
Ernest Campbell cut his fingers seriously last 
week while cutting Christmas trees.
John Robbins remains in a critical condition.
Mrs. Josie Cummings, Mrs. Charles Mank, 
Mrs. Stillm an Whitney, Aubyne Mank and Joe 
ltobhlns attended revival services at Union 
Tl ursdfty.
Druggist Enthuses 
Over Cereal Meal 
For Constipation
S u re ly  a druggist who h a s  been 
in b u sin ess  for half a cen tu ry  
shou ld  know the tru th  a b o u t lax ­
a tiv es.
A re ta il druggist h a s  recen tly  
m ade th e  unsolicited s ta te m e n t th a t 
C erea l Meal, a  delicious food, is 
fa r  p re fe rab le  to drugs asr a  p e rm a ­
n en t re lie f for C onstipation . H ere 
is h is le tte r:
March 13, 1021.
Gentlemen :
I have purchased 3 packages of CEREAL 
MEAL and find it very satisfactory.
I am 71 years young; was in the retail 
drug business for 32 years and am free to 
confers that I never took a dose of medi­
cine th a t gave me as good and satisfactory 
results as CEREAL MEAL.
I shall continue the use of It so long as 
I need anything for my trouble—Consti­
pation.
Yours truly,
J. W. H.
T ry  C ereal Meal. K now  th e  joy 
of th e  perfect health th a t  follows 
its  use. Your neighborhood d ru g ­
g ist o r  grocer should hav e  Cereal 
M eal— if not, write d irec t to  The 
C erea l Meal Corporation, 47 W . 42nd 
St., N ew  York City.
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . ST R O N G
W A T C H M A K E R  and JE W E L E R  
W ALL PAPER
ELEC TR IC  LAMPS A N D  
SUPPLIES
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN E
T u A S - t f
A M O N G  TH E SC H O O LS
News o f the Busy Educational
W orld  In and O utside  of
K nox County.
McLain School
A rm istice Day waa fittingly <bHerved 
at the M cL ain  School by an indoor a s ­
sembly w ith  all grades p a r tic ip a tin g  in 
the 'follow ing program in c h arg e  of 
Donald H askell, grade 8A: T w en ty - 
third P sa lm : prayer; song, ‘'A m erica 
The B e a u tifu l;” American's C reed ; re ­
m arks S u p t. Hull; song, A m erica; 
Hag sa lu te .
tirad e  8A had an o ld-fashion spe ll­
ing m atch  F riday  afternoon. T h e  c ap ­
tains w e re  M ary Bird and  W esley 
W asgatt. H en ry  Marsh stood th e  long­
est.—A le t te r  has been received from 
an 8th g ra d e  girl in Olympia. W ash., 
atjking fo r fac ts  about th is c ity . The 
best le tte r  w ritten  will be sen t in reply.
These m em bers of Grade 8B go t 100 
in th e ir book reports this w eek: B er­
nice P ro c to r. Annie Dean, M arguerite  
de R ochem ont, Lenora B ras ie r  and 
Robert G a rd in e r. In arithm etic : E sther 
Ahlberg. Jo h n  Curry. Judson F lan ag an . 
Ida La w ry. W esley S tuart a n d  C icil 
W illiam had  perfect papers.
T uesday is  oral composition day  in 
C room  w ith  considerable in te res t 
shown in th e  spelling contests.
•  •  * *
Purchase Street School
The h o y s and  girls are h av in g  g rea t 
times w ith  th e ir  footballs and  b a sk e t­
balls recess  a n d  before school. All the 
children njoln in the gam es under 
supervision of teachers.
F rid ay  m orn ing  assembly p resen ted  
this tine  program : T w en ty -th ird  
Psalm : p ra y e r; “Armistice D ay ,” poem 
and “T h e  Parade," song. G rad e  1; 
"M any - F lag s,” poem, an d  “Flag 
Pledge," g ra d e  2: song. gTade 6; “ Your 
Flag and My Flag." poem, and  “F land- 
cr’s F ie ld ,” song, grade 3; “C itizen 's 
Creed.” Jo a n  Moulaison: "P eace  Call." 
B ernard B a r tle tt  and grade 5; “C hrist 
in F lan d ers ."  song; "The D ebt,” Irene 
S tro u t; flag salute: America.. At the 
conclusion of the program each  teacher 
spoke on th e  significance of A rm istice 
Day.
Edna C uthbertson  is a t hom e and 
convalescing from her recen t hospital 
experience.
The p u p ils  of Grade 6 have entered  
upon a h e a lth  contest with Louise C u r­
tis a s  th e  g irls ' captain an d  Clifford 
Oliver a s  th e  boys’ leader.
P ic tu res , poem s and foreign money 
related  to  their studies hav e  been 
brought in by  Clifford O liver. Irene 
S trout, A lia  Emery. Clarence Sim mons. 
C harles B oynton and K atherine  Emery.
A spe lling  contest has been sta rted  
this w eek to be continued fo r th e  re ­
m ainder o f the  term in g rad e  4— E liz­
abeth  Griffin. Josephine A rm ata , Flora 
Colson a n d  Sidney K irkpatrick  had the 
highest ra n k  in arithm etic fo r th e  last 
week.
In G rad e  2 Elaine R ich ard s and 
H ow ard C rockett have added  their 
nam es to the  honor roll for a rith m etic . 
C arrol H ow ard , Thelma D ay, Ruth 
Dondis. C h arles  Perry and  C harles 
W ooster had the most s ta r  pap ers  for 
the p a s t week and Charles’ W ooster, 
Thelm a D ay and Charles P e rry  had  the 
most s ta r s  fo r arithmetic.
The P u rch ase  Street football eleven 
played a  team  for McLain Building. 
A rm istice D ay with a score of 24-24.
The ch ild ren  of Grade 1 w ho rem em ­
bered to  say, “Thank you." "E xcuse 
me,” “ P lease ,” “You're w elcom e" and 
“Please m ay  I,” whenever th e  occasion 
arose d u rin g  th e . past w eek  were 
rew arded by being helpers ab o u t the 
schoolroom .
Specia l stre ss  IsO eing laid  on the 
care of th e  teeth this week, w h ich  is 
m ade in te res tin g  and m ore vivid by 
m eans o f a toothbrush drill. T h ere  is 
a p ic tu re  of a good and of a  h a d  little 
tooth on the front hoard. T he s ta te  of 
the  to o th  not used to  a  b ru sh  is  very 
sad. • • ♦ •
Rockport Grades
G rad es 1 and II, E a s t Side, are 
proud possessors of 30 new  kihder- 
g a rten  ch a irs  purchased w ith  the 
m oney given them by sev era l of the 
sum m er residen ts and tow nspeople.
F ra n c e n a  Pellicane w as tran sfe rred  
to C am den  th is week a f te r  e ig h t weeks 
of p e rfec t attendance, no ta rd in e s s  and 
scho larsh ip ..
T h ere  a re  45 pupils en ro lled—15 in 
G rade II, 30 in Grade 1.
T he percentage of a tte n d an c e  for 
S ep tem b er was 98.6, for O ctober 95.6.
The p a re n ts  and friends a r e  cordially 
invited  to  visit a t any tim e.
G rades III and IV, E a s t Side, are 
proud to  rep o rt an a tten d an ce  of 98.7% 
for th e  p a s t month. T w e n ty -fo u r out 
of 32 p u p ils were present ev ery  h a lf­
day.
T he N ational Geographic M agazines 
which J I rs . E. O. P a tte rso n  p res nted. 
have proven  very valuable in g eogra­
phic s tu d y . The sp lend id  p ictu res 
have he lp ed  to make the w ork m ore in ­
te re stin g . Similar d o n a tio n s  from 
o th e rs  w ould be apreciated. Any pic­
tu res o r  sto ries dealing w ith  N ovem ­
ber an d  th e  Pilgrims w ould bfe g ra te ­
fully accep ted .
The co n test for a ttendance  which is 
being c a rr ied  on betw een th e  three 
grade schools is working w onderfully . 
At p re sen t the 3rd and 4-th g ra d es  arc 
in the  lead .
All k in d s  of linens. V n iversa lls t 
Fair, W ednesday 2 p. m.—adv.
W A L D O B O R O
Harvey Lovell spent the weekend at home 
from Bowdoln.
Mrs. Cora Nash is Halting her daughter in 
Manchester. N. II.
Mrs. Flora Mank has gone to Boston to 
spend the winter.
Mrs. Tena Hunt of Warren was In town last 
week.
Mrs. W. A. Moore has returned from Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Foster Jameson and son William are 
visiting relatives in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Meaubec Achorn have gone to 
Springfield. Mass., to spend the w inter. They 
motored there with Mr. and Mrs. Alden Gil­
christ, who have been tiielr guests.
Clarence Woodbury. Albert Walsh and Wil­
liam Knowlton started for Florida. They arc 
making the trip  in a unique house built on the 
chassis of a Ford ear.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanborn have returned 
from Portland.
Mrs. Rose Post of Thomaston has been vis­
iting friends in town the past week.
Mrs. I. P. Bailey and Miss Gladys Bailey 
have returned from their trip to England.
Mrs. Ella Achorn is the guest of her daugh­
ter Mrs. Herbert Achorn. Jn Camden.
(’apt. W illard Wade has returned from Bos­
ton.
Children’s Book Week was observed at the 
Library in an appropriate manner. A <lispiny 
of books suitable for youthful ntinds was made 
Wednesday and Saturday. Copies of famous 
paintings were arranged attractively about the 
room. Saturday afi'riuon R. L. Sheaf. Hn- 
per.ntendent of School, gave an interesting 
talk to the children. He emphasized the need 
of the right kind of reading in developing the 
voiu g mind Ucng the proper channels. Thlrtj 
chi' Iren were i resent to enjoy the program.
XI t a Naldl in her statuesque beauty and com­
pelling gowns will be starred ; /  the Star 
Theatre tonight. She will be seen In I’enrhyn 
Stanlaw’s great production, "Children of Jazz.” 
Here’s a bright and unusual comedy contrast­
ing the two genera.ions, showing the different • 
between the young fo ks of today and yester­
day. J-acquellne Lo an. Conrad Nagel and Roll- 
ret Cain are in the cast.
H o lid a y  M e a ls
As the holiday season n e a rs  it is 
no  longer necessary  to take dow n the 
tru sty  rifle and  go  out to h u n t for your 
turkey, goose, o r  o ther holiday m eats.
Civilization h as  driven these from  
your haunts. A t the sam e tim e, ho w ­
ever, civilization has 'p rov ided  for you 
even more bountifully th an  did n a tu re  
in the old days, and  m odern efficiency 
and  service h a v e  rem oved the  hazard s 
th a t once a ttended  the securing  o f those 
early  meals.
Today, Sw ift & Com pany b rings to 
y o u r retailer, w h e th er he is in village, 
tow n, or city, the  kind and  quality  of 
m ea t you desire. This s e r v i c e  also 
m akes available to  you Sw ift’s P rem iu m  
M ilk-Fed Chickens, Golden W e s t  F a tte d  
Fow l (both identifiable by tags), turkeys, 
ducks, and geese.
•
Skill and ca re  in feeding an d  h a n ­
dling, coupled w ith  the efficiency o f the 
packing plant, b ranch  house, and  c a r 
route, thus assu re  you of the  best to be 
had , w hether you  live n ear cen te rs  of 
production o r hundreds of m iles aw ay .
O u r profit from all sources 
averages only a fraction 
of a  cent per pound.
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
Rockland Local Branch, 17 U nion S trce ' 
E . Johnson, Manager
M ON H EG A N
Marion Humphrey left last week for Nor­
walk. Conn.. where she Is now in training in 
tlic Norwalk General Hospital.
Mrs. Elva Moody has returned from a week’s 
vacation from her duties as postmistress. Mrs. 
Charles Dyer substituting in her absence.
John Field and Frank Pierce were in Booth- 
bay Harbor Wednesday and Thursday.
The Willing Workers met Wednesday after­
noon witli Mrs. W. S. Stanley. Preparations 
for a cake and ice cream social are being made 
for next week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hanna of New Harbor 
are visiting (’ap t. and Mrs. Ernest Brackett.
(’apt. " (’a ss’* Brackett and Mrs. Brackett 
were in Thomaston Tuesday.
Death visited this community Wednesday af 
ternoon taking Alonzo Pierce, for 7(1 years a 
resident of Monhegan.
('apt. John Mullins and Mrs. Mullins were in 
town tills week to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Mullins’ fa ther. Alonzo Pierce.
Baby Robert Field
Death came very suddenly early last Tues­
day morning taking away little Robert Tread­
well Field, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Field of Monhegan at the age of nine months 
and three weeks. His life here was brief, 
hut made a great impression on the hearts of 
those he left because of his bright and happy 
disposition and sweet baby face. Services were 
held in the church Wednesday afternoon con 
ducted by Rev. Ernest Deane who spoke briefly 
from the text "Suffer little children to come 
unto me.’’ "S a fe  in the Arms of Jesus" and 
"Jewels” were sung by Rev. and Mi's. Deane.
CUSHING
Mrs. Oscar Burton
After a long and weary illness, first of 
diphtheria, then pneumonia, death came Oct. 
31, to Mattie, wife of Oscar Burton of ( ’lu l l ­
ing and eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wincapaw of Monhegan. Mrs. Burton was only 
29 years old and was a beautiful wife and 
mother devoted to her home and family. She 
is survived by her husband and little son. father 
and mother, a brother Everett and sister Flor­
ence of Monhegan.
F o r  Spasm odicC rouprub  
V ick s over the throat and 
ch est until the difficult 
b rea th in g  is  r e lie v e d  — 
th en  cover w ith  a w arm  
flannel cloth.
Va p o Rub
Over IF  Million Jars U sed  Yearly
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D  '
Eastern Standard Tim e  
T rains L eave  R ockland for
Augusta, A §7.00 a. m., |7 .30a. m.. fl-lO p. m.1 
Bangor. A§7.00a. tn .,b ’-30 a. ni., tl-lOp. m. j 
Boston, A §7.00 a. m ..|7 .30 a ni., tl- 10 p .m . I 
Brunswick,A§7.00a.m.,t7.30a. m.. tl.JOp. m..
to. 30 p. m.
Lewiston. A§7.00 a. tn., f7.30a. m., |1.10 p. in. 
New York. tl-lO p. m.
Portland. A §7.03 a. m , t7.30a. m., fl.lO p. m .. 
To.30 p. m. :
Waterville, A|7.00 a .m .,t7 .30a m .,tl 10p.m. , 
Woilwich, A|7.00 a.in . |7-3O a.m . t l  10 p.m ..
t3.30 o. m.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Bath to VVool- 
wich. t Daily, except Sunday.
1). C. DOUGLASS, M . I . H A RR IS,* I 
9 21-23 V. P. K Gcn’l Mgr. Gcn’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern S team ship  Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE OCT. 13
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 P. M for Boston.
Return--Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 3 I’. M.. Leave Rockland 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 3 A. 
M. for Camden. Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport, 
due Bangor about 10 A. M.
Leave Bangor Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat­
urdays at 1.30 P. M. for Rockland, Boston and 
way-landings.
At Boston connection is made via the Metro­
politan Line express freight steamers for New 
York and points South and West. t
BAR HARR0R LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 3 A. M. for North Haven. Ston­
ington. Southwest Harbor. Northeast Harbor, 
Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Return—Leave B ar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays a t 1 P. M. for Rockland 
and way-landings.
BLUEHILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 3 A. M. for Dark Harbor. Soutli 
Brooksville, Sargentville, Deer Isle, Brooklln, 
South Rluchill, and Bluehill. Return Leave 
Bluehill daily except Sundays at 12.30 I*. M. 
for Rockland and way landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Direct freight service between Poitland and 
New York resumed from the New State Pier, 
Portland. Me. (Sailings Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, each way.)
Through rates and direct track connections 
with Maine ( entral and Grand Trunk Railroads.
F 8. SHERMAN, Supt.. Rockland, Me.
R, 3, SHERMAN. Agent. Rockland. Me
V inalhaven and  Rockland 
S team boat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND. 
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANO 
SWAN'S ISLAND
FALL ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change without notice)
IN EFFECT, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER I. 1923
DAILY, S U N D A Y S  EXCEPTED  
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 8.00 A. M. for 
Rockland. Returning, leaves Rockland (T ill­
son’s Wharf) a t 2.00 P. M. for Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Sw an’s Island at 3.30 A. M .; 
Stonington 6.*<3 A. M. and North Haven at 7.43 
A M. for Rockland. Returning, leaves Rock­
land (Tillson’s W harf) a t 1.30 P. M. for North 
Haven, Stonington, and Swan’s Island.
W S. WHITE. General Manager.
Rockland, Maine, November 1. 1923.
Professional &  Business Cards
DR. T . L. M cBEA TH
O steopathic Physician
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Telephone 136
39 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteoopathy
PROF. LIBBY
The Reliable and Satisfactory
P sy ch ic  and  M edium
Can Be Consulted Daily 
From 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 
: : at : :
25 P ark  St., Rockland
Appointments by Phono
113*l15-tf
E. H o w a rd  C rock ett
PLU M BIN G
S H E E T M E + A L  WORK, STO VE  
AND FU R N A C E  R EPAIR ING  
AUTO RADIATO RS REPA IR ED  
PIPE and P IP ELESS FURNACES, 
HOT W A T E R  AND STEAM  
H E A TIN G
20 F rank lin  S tree t, - - R ockland
Telephone 424-1
137-tf
M O V I N G
Five Auto T ru c k , for Moving and 
Long Distance Hauling of 
All Kinds
We move you anywhere in New  
England. You save Crating, 
Tim e and Money. 
R ED UCED RATES
H. H . STO V ER  CO .
Tel. 818. Union St. RO CKLAND  
69-tf
F U L L  L IN E  OF
C O LU M B IA  RECO R D S 
STO N IN G TO N  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.
L. M ARCUS, 313-315 Main Street 
R O CKLAND M AINEF urs
OVER 75  YEARS OF DOING G O O D
If convenient bring ’em In, trade 
face to face and get your money on 
the spot ; or ship your accumulation. 
All shipments of furs held aside for 
seven days. Satisfactory Prices 
guaranteed or furs returned and we 
pay cartage expenses both ways.
R O C K LA N D  TALLOW  CO.,
Rear 456 Main St., Rockland
Novl-Th Tu -13
|  Dr. M.HERMANCE'Sisthina
’S hay fever medicine
Also good for Coughs 
Colds, Influenza an d  
all Bronchial Troubles
Claude A .Bell, Lowell, Mass.
JVO-T-M-lf
H. V. TW EED 1E, M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye; 
R efractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hvarv 9 to 12 A. M .; I to 5 P. M. 
Rm I4i>c. .  21 Fulton Street. Tel. 391-1 
Office Telephone 493-W 
Not M edicine, Not Osteopathy
C. M. W H E E L E R , D .C . Ph. C .
C hiropractor
403 MAIN S T R E E T  - - ROCKLAND 
Graduate Palmer School of Cluropraotie 
Office Hours:
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, 10*12, 2-5, 7-8 
Tuesdays. Thursdays. 10-12, 2-5
Saturdays 10-12 Tel. 886
F. B. A D A M S, M. D.
Ofllee houre: 8 te 2 A. M.
I te 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. and
by appointment
440 Main Gt. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 160 45-tf
Dr. M ary E lizabeth R euter
O S TE O P A TH IC  PHYSIC IAN  
Telephone 323.
38 Summer Street. Rockland
68-tf
E W . H O D G K IN S, M. D.
Offieo: V IN A L  BLOCK. THOMASTON  
Office Hour,: I tu 3 end 7 te 9 P. M 
Reeidence until (  A . M. and by Appoletmeal 
Telepbonet: Reeldenet. 41-4: Office 149
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JO H N ST O N ’S D R U G S T O R E
COMPLEE DRUG ANO SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. K00AK8. DE­
VELOPING. PRINTING ANO EN­
LARGING.
370 M ain S t., Rockland, Me.
TH E SILSB Y  H O SPITA L
E. B. S ILS B Y , Surgeon 
— and—
X -R A Y  OPERATOR  
SUM M ER S T R E E T , ROCKLAND  
Telephone 123
H. M. de R O C H EM O N T
106 P L E A S A N T  STREET
PLUM BING H EA TIN G
T E L . 244-W.
117-tf
A R T H U R  L. O RN E 
Insurance
Succeeaor to A . J. Erakine A Co,
417 MAIN ST. •  • ROCKLAND, M E,
FR A N K  H . IN G R A H A M
A tto rn e y  at Lav 
SP EC IA LTY : PROBATE P R a c T IC B  
431 M AIN  S T ,  ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephonee— Office 468. House 603-W
L  R . CA M PBELL
A tto rn e y  at Law 
Special Attention to Probate M atter* 
875 M AIN  S T , ROCKLAND. ME.
E D W A R D  K. GOULD 
A tto rn ey  at Law 
COR, T IL LS O N  AVE. r.nd M A IN  ST,
I
r a s e  our
T H O M A S T O N
C apt. and  Mrs. E rn es t M ontgomery 
le ft tills in n rn in s for S h e lte r  Island. X. 
Y.. w here they will spend  the  winter.
.Mr. and Mrs. E lm os M orse and fam ­
ily  and Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  Morse 
m otored  to Jefferson  Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. C arte r of Rox'oury. Mass., 
tind Mrs. Pau! G idney of Troy. P en n , 
■who have iheen the g u ests  of their 
m other. Mrs. N ancy  Bushnell, re ­
tu rn ed  to their hom es Monday.
Miss E lizabeth  H ow ard  of South 
Hope is tile guest of h e r sister, Mrs. 
Sco tt Young.
A High School O rc h es tra  rehearsal 
will he  held to n ig h t in the  G ram m ar 
School a t 7 o'clock. L u th e r A. Clark, 
under whose lead ersh ip  g re a t progress 
w as m ade last year, will d irect again 
th is  year.
M iss R u th  P illsbu ry  <ntertained 
frien d s a t n picnic su p p er Saturday 
evening in honor of M iss Ada Davis' 
b irthday .
The L adies ' Guild of St. John the 
B ap tis t chu rch . E piscopal, will meet 
F rid ay  afte rnoon  a t 2.30 with Mrs. 
Delia M asters. The G uild  will hold a 
C h ristm as sale Dec. 12. Cooked food, 
candy, ap ro n s and fan cy  work wiil be 
on  sale, also C h ris tm as w rea th s. These 
w re a th s  will be a specia l fea tu re  and 
m ay be purchased a t  th e  sale, or o r­
dered  in any size, th ro u g h  Mrs. Joint 
E. W alker o r a t  P illsb u ry ’s dry goods 
store.
The P a re n t-T ea c h e r A ssociation will 
hold its  first m eeting  of the season a t 
th e  B aptist v estry  F rid ay  evening at 
7.30. A reception to Mr. Lord, the new 
S up erin ten d en t of Schools, and Mrs. 
L ord, will he followed by a  program  
a n il  a social hour, in w hich m ost in ­
te re s tin g  su b jec ts  will be discussed. 
T h e  in v ita tion  goes ou t m ost cordially, 
not only to p a ren ts  an d  teachers, but 
to those ad u lts  of th e  com m unity who 
hav e  the County F a ir  sp irit, and share  
th e  schoolhouse am bition .
The L adies' Aid of th e  M. E. church 
tire  invited to m eet a t  th e  parsonage 
W ed n esd ay  m orning a t  10 o’clock. 
Picnic d in n er wil ibe served  a t noon. 
P lease  take m ateria l for aprons.
M iss E dna T. W a tts  entered  the 
em ploy of the B urpee F u rn itu re  Co., 
Monday.
H
A  G reat Profit S h a r in g  Plan
W e have in au gu rated  a un ique p rofit sharing p lan  w h ich  w ill g o  a good  w a y  tow ard  red u cin g  th e  co s t  of liv ­
ing fo r  you .
O ur P lan  Is This: W e a re  go in g  to  m a k e  90  com b in a tion  p a ck a g es  o f C anned G oods and G roceries to  th e  am ount o f  
S I .0 0  ea c h . E very p a c k a g e  w ill b e  m ark ed  a s  to  its co n ten ts  and  p rice o f ea ch  artic le , so  you  w ill k n ow  ju st w h a t you  a re  
g e ttin g . In on e p a c k a g e  out o f e v e r y  10  w e  sh all co n cea l a  crisp  n ew  $ 1 .0 0  bill, th ereb y  giv in g  you  an  op p ortu n ity  to  n o t  
on ly  g e t  you r m on ey’s w orth  in g o o d s , but a lso  g ive you  a  ch a n ce  to  g et $ 1 .0 0  in  ca sh , o r  your m on ey  b a ck , so  you  ca n  
spend  it a ll over  aga in . In ad dition  to  th e  com b ination  p a c k a g e s  there w ill b e  10  B a g s  of F lour, o n e  of w h ich  w ill contain  a  
$ 1 .0 0  b ill. T he reg u la r  price of th is  flour is  $ 1 .0 0  a b a g  and  every  b a g  is gu aran teed  to  g ive sa tisfaction ; in fa c t  all th e  
good s a re  gu aran teed .
In no in stan ce w ill there b e  an y  in crea se  in the p resen t p rice of a n y  artic le  u n less  fu tu re p r ices com p el it; but in  som e  
good s th e  p rice w ill b e  lo w er  th an  w h a t w e  a re  now  se llin g  for . S ugar w ill be in clu d ed  in each  p a ck a g e  a t  a  red u ced  p rice.
Telephone 380  ?5he P A Y SO N  CO M PANY 473  Main St.
•.'ifiji/.tL Rlbliiuiik, .fikV J.: I <t&i; j.S/....' ' l;(i ..? I: ,
; a M i a ? i r  , iriiii.iwiiiiiiiS
CA M D EN
Saturday afternoon in the studio of M -s 
Ruth E. Thomas an Interesting piano redial 
was given. The parents and many frim ds 
showed their appreciation in generous applause 
fo r the careful study each pupil display?!. 
The program was interestingly varied and many 
difficult compositions were skillfull: rendered 
by ten advanced pupils. The following pro­
gram was given :
Duet,
Ruth Tewksbury, Miss Thomas 
Sunshine Bright. .’ort’.r
Madeline Rubenstein
Walts, Porter
KatJicrine Eliot
The Setting Sun Fades in The West Toner 
Twilight Shades Ar? Falling Fa.
Ruth Tewksbury
Study Porter
Selected
Duet
Mary Miller, Miss Thomas 
Silver Chimes, Op. 16, No. 6 
The Bluebird's Message
Willis Stahl
Selected
Dorothy White 
Song Of Ti»e Rhine Maidens 
Ride Of The Cossacks
Jndson Lord
Duct—Invitation To The Dance Weber
Lillian Miller, Miss Thomas 
The Cradle In The G arret Francis Terry
T H E  JA N U A R Y  JU R O R S
No W om en in the List This
T im e— Justice W ill Be A s­
signed Next M onth.
I 'n t i l  tlie a ssignm en t o f ju stices is 
m ade nex, m onth it will lie known 
who is to preside over th e  Ja n u a ry  
te rm  of Suprem e C ourt in Knox 
C ounty.
T lie  traverse  ju ro rs  have been 
d raw n . however and for th “ first tim e 
since they became eligible th ere  a re  no 
v.v-nen. Tlie list follows:
Newspaper Association Member No.
LIM IT LA W  ON D E E R
i D epartm ent Again Explains 
For Sportsm en in K nox and 
O ther Counties.
V IN A LH A V EN
Elizabetli Thomas
C hadbourne R ichards
Paul Ducell 
Krogmaun
Arthur Brown
Two Little Froggies. Op. 7. No. in 
Mary Mill r
Hide And Seek. Op. 31. No. 1 
Minuet In G
Flora Colson *
Barcarole
Selected
Tarantella
Dorothy Field 
Evelyn Perry
Krogmann
Dennec
Beethoven
Hell T
Da u be!
Chopin
Klirlivli
Moza-t
Elm ci Allen.
A rth u r  1*. Ames,
Jo h n  K. B arter,
C h a rle s  L. Blake. 
H e rb e r t  Brazier.
F ra n k  II. Brown,
E rn e s t Bunker.
Jo h n  D. Caven.
G eorge A. Decrow, 
F reem an  Elwell. 
W illiam  H . Esancy, 
C h arles  Grinnell, 
C liffo rd  A. Ham ilton, 
W illie  A. H arville, 
P ie rre  L. H avener. 
D elm ar How ard.
F red  J. Hull,
G eorge Jam eson. 
W illiam  U. Lane,
O liver 15. Libby, 
M athew  K. Llnekin, 
P a rk e r  S. M erriam . 
B urleigh C. Nash, 
C h arles A. Pease. 
E dw ard  15. R ichardson. 
H iram  P. Stone.
E m ery  T urner,
F red  W. W ight,
A lbion W otton.
L eslie  O. Young,
S t. George 
Camden
Isle au  l la u t  
Rockland 
Rockport
V inalhaven 
Thom aston 
St. George
Cam den 
:o. T hom aston 
Union
Appleton
Rockland
Cam den
R ockland
Hope
Rockland
Rockport
V inalhaven
W arren 
Thom aston 
Owls Head 
R ockland
W arren
Rockland
N orth  Haven 
W ashington 
R ockland
Friendsh ip
C ushing
The De-part m< 
ies and G am e 
daily since the 
comm enced in 
counties of the
nt of Inland E lslier- 
has been receiv ing  
open season on deer 
the eight so u th e rn  
State, Nov. 1st. in-
Vira Stevenson
Duet— Hungarian March, Op. 80
Dorothy Field. Miss Thomas
Prelude 
Barcarole
Alice Rich 
Duet—Turkish Rondo
Vira Stevenson, Miss Tiiomas
Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Knowlton have r 
turned from a week’s visit In Boston and vi­
cinity.
A. W. Page arrived Saturday from Phila­
delphia and will enjoy a month’s vacation at 
home.
,Mrs. George B. Reed returned Saturday from 
Boston where she has been visiting the pas; 
month.
Green Gables Tea Room closed Sunday night 
for two weeks. The dining room will open 
again Dec. 1.
Mrs. Ruth A. Goose met wiffi a serious fall 
Saturday which resulted in a broken hip. 
She was taken to Rnrkiand in the P. I. Good 
ambulance and is resting comfortably at the 
Knox Hospital.
Leslie M. Conary of the yacht Lyndonia is 
a ’ his home on Pearl street for a visit wl.h 
his family.
The Pythian Fair will open with a dan e 
in the K of I* Hall Friday evening, music by 
Marston. At 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
there will be a sale of food and fancy articL . 
suitable for Christmas gifts.
A P PL E T O N  R ID G E
Mrs. Alice Cummings of Augusta is with her 
sister, Gertrude Moody, who is ill.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pitman and children 
were in Union Saturday.
The Willing Workers met with Adria Pitman 
Tuesday.
Mr. aii-i Mr.'. w . M. Newbert and S in  it. a . 
Guyhee and son Collis were in Union Monday.
Stephen Gusbee and Miss Ruth Thomas of 
Camden were recent callers a t W. M. New- 
bei |
Adna Pitman is the guest of her brother Wil­
liam.
Callers in Camden from here Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newbert, Mrs. R. A. 
Gushce, Collis Gushec, Elizabeth Stanley and 
daughter Chrystal. P. D. Perry, Joseph Moody 
and Nelson Moody.
A good road begins to w ear out 
from the first in s tan t it is used. It 
n e rd s c o n s tan t a ttention  and repair.
L ittle  b n r k s  in the road, if repaired  
now. m ean a g reat saving, w hereas if 
they  arc  left they become large b reaks, 
w hich m ean  an  enormous expense in 
the fu ture.
Most road officials a re  com petent, 
and w ant to repair the road. A few 
are  ind ifferen t, once the road is built.
But no official is e ither neglectfu l of 
or ind iffe ren t to the great force of p u b ­
lic opinion.
Boys and g irls who trave l over the  
new good road, can help. W atch  the 
road. Look out for the had places.
Keep your eyes open for the  spot 
w here the  su rface  has “raveled” or 
worn off. show ing the -basic rock be­
neath . Look out for the uneven ridge, 
the “w aving” which som etim es occurs 
in o iled/roads. As soon as you see any 
such spot, no te  carefully exactly  where 
it is. so th a t  you can describe the  lo ­
cation  accu rate ly  on paper. Then 
w rite  a le tte r  to  the road official who 
has ch arg e  of th a t stretch  of road, and 
tell him ab o u t it.
You m ay th in k  th a t a S ta te  road  of- 
| iicial will not pay any a tten tio n  :o your 
5 letter. If he is the  right kind of a road 
I official—and  m ost of them  a re  such—he 
I will not only pay a tten tion  to it, but 
w rite  and th an k  you for your good c it i ­
zenship. O ur road officials a re  n o r­
mally hard  working, in telligent men. 
who w ant to rep a ir the road and keep 
it in condition.
If he is g lad  to get your le tter, die I
will rep a ir  the  road a t once. If  he h a p - | , a u th o rlle d  ,,y
pens not to  be the right kin, of a  {0 igsup a huntel, s rtg iM ratlo n
If he i s n t  com petent. w rite  to him tQ rp9(dpnt Qf h (s town
ag aln ' .  .  .  » ' licenses procured of otiher tow n clerks
' are no p ro tec tio n  to the holder, a s  a
qu ires a s  to  the  limit law on d e e r a p ­
plying to th e  southern co u n tie s :—An- 
A ndroscoggin, Cumberland, Kennebec, 
Knox. Lincoln. Sagadahoc. W aldo and 
York.
F or the benefit of the public th e  de ­
p artm en t is again  explaining th is  law. 
W hile the  general law perm its a  p e r- 
’ ran  who is  equipped with a  license  to 
kilt in one season two deer of e ith e r 
sex (tin  sem i-buck law w hich p re ­
vailed fo r tw o years having been re ­
pealed by th e  last legislature), th e  law 
fu rth e r p rovides in the e ight so u thern  
counties o f th e  S ta te  collectively .— 
Androscoggin. Cum berland. Kennebec. 
Knox. L incoln. Sagadahoc, W aldo and 
York.—only one deer can lie killed. 
For in stance, if a resident of K en n e­
bec co u n ty  kills a deer in h is own 
county or a n y  other county  of the 
sou thern  group, he m ust go to  one of 
the e igh t n o rth ern  counties fo r  the 
second d eer o f his quota. He w ould lie 
perm itted, how, ver, to have in pos­
session a t his home, the second deer 
killed ou tside  t l ie  group of so u th e rn  
counties, bu t should be p rep ared  to ' 
satisfy  an y  ofljeer who questioned  him 
th a t lie o b ta :n « i liis second d eer o u t­
side of tiie sow hern  counties.
The D epartm en t continues to  r e ­
ceive com pla in ts th a t m any resid en t 
citizens have l>Cen issued .hun ter's  and 
fisherm en 's reg istra tion  certificates by 
clerks outside  of the town in which 
they reside. In view, of th e  fac t that 
the law in th is  S ta te  provides th a t a 
| cierk of the  town in which a person 
resides, if a resident of an  organized
Tlie Ladies of the G. A. R. meeting Friday 
night was preceded by a 6 o’clock supper to 
which each member Invited one guest. A 
social hour of cards was enjoyed, the first of a 
series to be held through the winter months.
Mrs. Job Cunningham who h  spending the 
winter in Rockland soent lit?  weekend in town.
Mrs. Charles Chilles entertained the Larkin 
Soap Club Saturday night.
Mrs. Lillian Ross and sister Elizabeth were in 
Rockland Monda?.
Mrs Wilbur Coombs returned from Rock­
land Saturday.
Mrs. Emma Hopkins Smith of Rockland U 
home for a month's stay  with her mother. 
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins.
The first electric sign in town was d is ­
played Saturday evening on the Vinalhaven 
Hardware Store, W. Adelhert Smith, proprie­
tor. It added much to the  appearance of Main 
street.
Frederick Jones, mother Mrs. Frank Jones 
and Mrs George Cooper of North Scarsmont 
arrived Friday.
Rev. M. E. White of Rockland preached at 
Union Church Sunday, morning and evening. 
Miss Evelyn Chilles was soloist at the fo re­
noon service. Mr. White was introduced by 
Rev. E. W. Stebbins who also sang a solo at 
the evening service.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Coombs entertained Mrs. 
Frank Jones and Mrs. George Cooper of North 
Scarsmont at their bungalow at Shore Acres 
Sunday.
Mrs. Mar\ McNichol and sister. Miss Lizzie 
l’ease are spending the week in Portland.
Frank Richardson of Rockland was a guest 
at Bridzesidc Friday.
Superi t’endi t.t of Schools E. A. Smalley 
visited St"ulnrYon Monday
Mary A. Littlefield
Mary A. Littlefield, widow of Ivorv W. 
Littlefield and daughter of the late David and 
Mary Vinal. died at her home on Pleasant 
street Friday at the age of 75 years. She is 
survived by a daughter. Mrs. Frank Winslow, 
by whom she was tenderly cared for during 
her illness; a son. Ivory Scott Littlefield of this 
town: three grandchildren. Malcolm Winslow. 
Robert and Marion May Littlefield and two 
brothers. W. S. Vinal and A. B. Vinal. both 
of Vinalhaven. Mrs. Littlefield was of a ouL: 
home loving disposition, devoted to her home 
and family. She was a member of the Ladies 
of tiie G. A. It. which order attended and 
performed the funeral rites at the service 
held Sunday at the fam ily residence. Rev. E. 
W. SteBblns, pastor of Union Church officiated. 
The bearers were E. C. McIntosh, ('. S. Lihli 
Joseph Kittredge and J. O. Carver. Intcruic 
was made in Carver's Cemetery.
In Everybody's Column
Lout and Found
STOLEN Last night my new Pilgrim bicycle 
was taken from my house. I l l  Pleas.i it .tr?» t. 
; Ik it is returned at once no questions will l.e 
, asked and no further steps taken. FORREST 
I K. HATCH. LI 1 Plea.,ant Street. t I l l
LOST -Yellow shag ea’ Return to 
BROADWAY, or notify ERNEST C. DAVIS, 
Fullcr-Cobb-Davls. 111 
_ FoijND~M .in A watch chain I- M A SON IC 
ST . City. Tel, 326._________________ 130-141
FOUND— J truck shoes and inner tube on 
Rockport Road. P. 0. BOX 2">3, Rockland
13‘JM t
LOST—-Knight Templar ebarm. E. M. BEN­
NER. 344 Broadway. 137-133
LOST—Janies Morgan's history—"In the 
Footsetps of Napoleon." Loaned someone sev­
eral years ago by PHIL HOWARD._____ 13<?-tf
FOUND— A Better Kerosene—Lusterlite. You 
can have it delivered In 5-gal. lots to your 
home anvwhere In Rockland free. For service 
call MOODY’S. 455-M 88 tf
NOTICE is hercb1 given that Klenora A. Ste­
vens of Rockland. .Maine, has notified the 
Rockland Savings Bank in writing that de­
posit hook numbered 9762, issued to her by 
said Bank, is lost and that she wishes to obtain 
a duplicate thereof. R<>< KLAND SAVINGS 
BANK, by *A. B. Blackington, Ass’t. Treas. 
Rockland, Me.. Nov. 20. 1923.
13>*T-H3
W anted
r 1 i
N O R T H  H A V EN
E. S. York and L. B. York have r?turncd 
from a gunning trip in their new boat.
The lumber for the Cushing collage at th 
North Shore arrived Saturday.
The new house for C. S. Staples is up and 
boarded.
Friday evening the senior class of North Ha­
ven High School will pre -?nt "The Postern 
(•ate" in Library Ilall. This is a farce of two 
ju ts, full of witty sayings and interesting 
action. A dance will follow the entertain­
ment.
The K. of p .’s served a fine supper Friday 
night including clajn chow d ir. cracker . 
pickles, cakes, pies, coffee and tea. A dance 
followed.
Mrs. Minnie Cobb, who has been at .Mrs. II. 
M. Noyes the past, ten days, returned horn * 
Sunday on the Westport.
Steamer Westport made a round trip Sun­
day having been thrown off her schedule Wednc •- 
day. This coming week will make her regular 
tn p s  on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, wind 
and weather permitting.
There was a good attendance at church Sun­
day morning. The children 's choir is doing 
good work and their chorus number is looked 
forward to by the audience. The children 
meet Fridays after school at the church and 
have half an hour of religious training and 
a half hour of music..
(Prayer nikctingst Tlnir^dAy evenings wiil 
he held in the pastor’s  study and parlor. Tlie e 
meetings are very helpful and more should 
lake advantage of these* weekly gatherings.
The Larkin Club met with Mrs. Foster Know 
Monday evening and a very enjoyable even­
ing was spent.
D U T C H  NECK
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burns and Miss Theresa 
Burns spent Sunday in Boston. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Alice French who re­
mained with relatives for a visit.
Linwood Miller who has had employment in 
the Paragon button factory has returned to his 
home here.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Creamer spent the week­
end in Bath.
Miss Jennie Creamer was the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Albert Genthner, last week.
Herbert W hltcher, Gardiner Burns and Mrs. 
Belle Poland have recently had radio sets in­
stalled.
.Milton Creamer has moved his family to 
Waldoboro for the winter.
Mrs. Belle Poland and grandson Donald 
were in Rockland recently.
H ea d q u a rters For
MEN’S
UNDERWEAR
For m any years we have 
specialized in M en’s U nder­
w ear, and this store has 
com e to be recognized in 
R ockland as headquarters 
for Good U nderw ear. W e 
carry  practically every 
standard  quality.
C arter’s, G lastenbury , 
Yale, Rockw ood, Conto- 
cook, Haines, H igh Rock, 
and  m any o ther reliable 
m akes.
You will find our prices 
as low as reliable under­
w ear can be sold.
L o b ster Salad. V n ivcrsalist Fa ir 
supper. W ednesday, 5.30 to 7 p. m.—adv.
K eystone C igars—Mild, Sum atra
W rapper, Long F iller. A t all stores.— j
91-tf
BURPEE & LAM B
New England Clothing House
i
If you have got th e  A sthm a, C ancer| 
o r R h eu m atism , see P rof. Libby a t 2 
P a rk  s tree t. 132-tf
A U T O  T R U C K IN G — And Furniture Moving. 
Price* reasonable. 3- 1’- WADSWORTH. T<*1. 
371 J
A  C. M O O R E  
Piano T u n e r
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  M U S IC  CO,
to the h ighw ay builders can be u n d e r­
stood by re ference to 'history. T he first 
E uropean h ighw ays were those which 
went out front Home, th a t tlie Homan 
soldier m ight have easy and qu ick  a c ­
cess to the  rem otest bounds of his 
g rea t em pire. W ith him went law  and 
order. Latter, over the highw ays, went
law is w orthless. A resident of an  u n ­
organized place can obtain a certificate  
of the nearest organized place. T hese 
are the only persons whom tow n clerks 
a re  au thorized  to issue licenses to 
o ther titan bona fidt residen ts of their 
own town. Inasm uch as num erous re ­
ports w ere received a t th e  Depart
W A R R E N
Edwin S. Crawford and Miss Mabel Craw­
ford of North Warren wore in town Satui
Roy Harding shot a fine coon Friday, 
as many have been captured this year i 
customary in this vicinity.
Georges River mill received a shipmen 
four carloads of soft coal the past week.
Cunts Starrett has his new borne well i 
in construction. He has chosen a very pleas­
ant location above b is old place, neai 
State road.
Large shipments of Christmas tree? 
been made from town th? past week by 
Cutting. Walter Moody and Forrest Stevens
Mr--. Henrietta French left Saturday
the school m as te r  and the  college, th e  j mpn{ t i,e p a s l wt.ek of ir reg u la ritie s  in 
education, the institu tion  and its  teach - | f , ,  issuance of these licenses, the  De­
ers. T he m issionary  of the C ross used j p n n n icn t deem ed it wise to  give r e ­
the highw ay, the  church sp read  its  npwp(j publicity  a t this tim e to tiie 
doctrine  over the  highway, an d  to th is 
day. the  g rea t churches, schools, co l­
leges. hosp ita ls, and in s titu tio n s  for 
the am elio ration  of the condition  o f  
m ankind, a rc  found alw ays on. never 
aw ay from , g reat highw ays.
I t  is tlie 
city, no t th
the h ighw ay which m ade th e  dem and ------
| for the ra ilroad , which is b u t a  Steell E()l. spvoni, yea,.s thp K tate H igh- 
h ighw ay for cars of steel. It is the I w. C om m ission and the en g in eers  in 
highw ay over which all fre ig h t m ust |
i move som etim e, the h ighw ay over 
which m ust travel all th a t is good, 
noble, d esirab le  in life.
W here  good highw ays are. th ere  is 
a good civilization. W here a re  poor 
highw ays, a re  usually Ignorance, pov­
erty . d isease, law lessness, lack of cu l­
tu re . poor S tandards of living, misery, 
in v es tm en t in 'higHways m eans in ­
vestm ent in civilization !
e ed
provisions of th is law.
highw ay which m ade t l ie  ■ 
he c ity  the highw ay. I t  is
P A R K  T H E A iR E
1 Do
AG AINST GRAVEL ROADS
Not Hold Up Traffic On Heavily 
Traveled Trunk Lines.
Hudson Farrington of Rockland and Fi 
Skinner of Union, both former residents 
East Warren, were callers in town Saturday.
Mrs. Addison Oliver who recently stistaii 
a broken hip Is making a splendid recovery a 
greatly enjoys the visits of friend . as i 
suffers no pain trem  her injury.
Mr. aii'l .Mrs. A rthur Peqbody "ill n: 
tain the members of the Grange Clrel "at th 
home Wednesday with supper a ’ 6 o’clock.
treatment, is doing nicely.
Miss Elsie Lermond of Beverly. Mas
John Swift nt BosH.n ea!le<l lnr.e by tin 
of I*. Sheridan Lermond. returned Monday.
Parents and friends are reminded th 
week is Education il Week. No progr
L O S T
Bob Tail Cat, Tiger Stripes. T ip  of 
Right Ear Curls Back. Answers to 
the name of “CAPPY.”
Reward and no questions asked if 
returned to—
J. C. B U R R O W S
66 Beech Street, City
1 or Sale
FOR SALE Hub Heater Stove No. 317. in 
good condition. Can be seen forenoons at 41 
BEECH STREET. City. 131-111
FOR SALE— Large size Glenwood Dak Parlor 
stove, cheap. I l l  PLEASANT ST. Tel. 484-M.
139-111
FOR SALE— FI ick of Guinea Hens, also cock- 
ereles to kill. De Laval separator latest typ 
E. L. FASSETT. Tel. 23-12. Rockland.
139 H l
WANTED— Housework or cleaning V  day or 
hour. Write "A." care COURIER-GAZETTE.
139-111
WANTED—Boarders. Five minutes walk to 
line  kilns. MRS. EPH. LOTHROP 7ns Main 
Street. City. 139*113
WANTED TO BUY—Spruce and pine logs
for sawing into lumber, either landed or at 
the lot. ' 'AMDEN YACHT BLDG. & RY. INC., 
Camikui. Me. __________________ 138-1
WANTED— Storage In large, dry building for 
30 to "0 new cars. This will be dead storage 
cars will not contain gasoline. Tel. 896.
SNOW-HUDSON CO. 138-140
FOR SALE—Complete dining room set, sew­
ing machine, large bookcase, ball tree. MRS. 
H. M. DANE. 30 High St. Tel 768. 139-111
FOR SALE— 1 chair barber shop. Union. 
MRS. HARRY PIERCE. Union. Maine. Tel. 
14-3._________________________________ 139*lt
FOR SALE— Farm in town of Rockport, d i­
rectly opposite Power House at Glcncovc, on 
upper mad, containing 79 acres. 25 of which 
are heavily wooded. Well known as the Joseph 
Young Farm. II. W. YOUNG, Southboro, 
Mass.___________________________ 138-T-8-144
FOR SALE— For cash at once $125 Bruns­
wick phonograph and records a t a great bar­
gain ; also Ford dbupe In A -l condition. 
CARRIE ROBISHAW, 1.1 Carroll St. 137*139
William <b Mille’s new Param ount produc­
tion. The Marriage Maker. ’ featuring Agnes 
Ayres and Jack Holt, which was .shown with 
artistic resuits last night, is a dellghttul, ro­
mantic comedy-drama, based on Edward Knob- 
lock's play. "The Faun." which scored so 
heavily in the East some ? ears ago. The 
story is interpreted by a usually powerful de 
Mille supporting cast which includes Charles 
de Koch . Mary Astor. Robert Agnew, Ethel 
Wales. Leo White and Bertram Johns. Added 
to the feature picture there will be a two-reel 
comedy and the International N ws.
In the motion picture version produced by 
William Fox of Richard Harding Davis' story. 
"The Exiles." are some of the most magnifi­
cent settings ever seen on the Park Theatre 
screen, where the film will be presented 
Wednesday anil Thursday, with John Gilbert 
enacting the principal role. The breadth of 
action of the original story being maintained, 
it was necessar;. to film scenes in New York 
City and in Tangiers. Africa. While all the 
New York scenes were laid in their original 
sites, it was found impractical lo  picture 
some of the interior scenes needed for the 
episode in Tangiers. Consequently the brilliant 
plumage of the Mediterranean seaport was 
constructed at the Fox studios on a scale of 
magnificence that makes one gasp. Betty 
Bouton. John Webb Dillon. Margaret Fielding 
and Fred Warren lead the cast. adv.
W A N T E D
S M A L L  F A R M
Describe Buildings, Price and 
Location.
RALPH M ILLE R  
80 School St.. GARDNER, MASS.
137*141
gravel su rfaced  highw ays w ould not 
give sa tis lq e to ry  serviec on heavily 
travelled  tru n k  lines, th a t is to  say. on 
lines c a rry in g  an average tralfie  of 
over five hundred vehicles per 12-hour 
day. The conditions prevailing  on sev­
eral of the  trunk  lines du rin g  May of 
1!'23 indi -ated th a t tlie C om m ission 's 
f ta r s  were well founded, for on many 
ot the g ravel roads fa ilu res were re ­
ported.
In th is  comic tion it is in te re s tin g  to 
note the  following artic le  from  the 
W isconsin H ighway C om m ission’s o f ­
ficial bulletin  ju s t  received a t  the  office 
of the S ta te  Highway C om m ission:
"A study  of th is y ear’s highw ay 
trallie  and  highw ay conditions brings 
out In an outstand ing  way th a t on 
the m ain a rte rie s  of the  s ta te  gravel 
su rfacing  is not giving a d eq u a te  se r­
vile, says the official jo u rn a l of the 
W isconsin flood Roads A ssociation. 
The gravel road surfacing on such main 
a rte rie s  a s  10 and 17 are not in a s  good 
condition as last year or th e  y e a r be­
fore. The surface is quickly worn off 
by the h ia v y  traffic and becom es rough 
and uneven. Thousands of people can 
testify  to  th is fact.
"H ighw ay engineers have foreseen 
th is condition impending, co n tin u es the 
W isconsin publication. As h as often 
been said, a road is m e h  like a m otor 
truck. You cannot put a  10-ton load 
on a 5 -ton  truck. With the  trem endous 
increase  in traffic we a re  a tte m p tin g  
m etaphorically  speaking to pu t 10-ton 
loads on 5-ton highw ays. Despite 
patrol m aintenance the load increases 
to a point where the grave! road  c an ­
not adeq u a te ly  carry  It.
I t  is the  experience of th e  W iscon- 
Jsin H ighw ay Com mission th a t from 
two to th ree  inches of g ravel a re  lifted 
off th e  heavy travelled m ain  a rte rie s  
every year. Eventually  a h ig h er type 
of road  m ust he built to  c a rry  the
traffic,”
aqd the name of the pupil* y_ 
largest number of visitors will he 
and credited by the superintendent.
ALL U N PO ID  TA X ES
: : OF THE : :
TO W N  O F  W A R R EN
Will Be Advertised If Not Paid By 
DECEMBER 17
A. C. PEABO DY, Collector
 139*111
1 .WANTED— Man to work nights at the Nar-
ragansett H otel: also a chambermaid.
! 138-tf
» BOX BOARDS WANTED -Dry. . r  to be
sawed this winter. Also other liunbe.. S. 
CLARK. Kennebunk. Maine. I39-lt
WANTED— Von In know that it will pa> you 
to store vour B atter' with us this winter.
. HOVSK-SHElt.MAX INC . E lide Service S ta ­
tion. Tel. 6511-W. Xeit to Ford agency. Rock- 
t land. 137-tf
3 WANTED— Middle aged woman for house-
keeper in small family. Good home for tiie 
r right person. MRS. A. It. HIGGS, 27 Warren
St. Tel. 171-11. 137-139
WANTED—Girl tor general housework. MRS. 
e S H. DOE Tel. 56 • M  135-tf
WANTED— Housekeeper. JOHN M. GAMAGE.
5 90 Mechanic St. 135-tf
; WANTED—Crocheters, Experten-cd on sax-
r on\ Bootees & Infants Sacqucs. steady lioinc- 
r work, good pay. We pay parcel post charges 
both wavs. Send us pieces showing stitches. 
SIMON AS< HER A CO.. INC.. 131th Si & 
f 3rd Ave.. New York City. 129*140
WANTED—25 ahaggy caw  and kli'eiM. mal* 
d and female. Highest prices os id JOHN 8 
<| n iV T F T T  W/v-kvIU* Mo V>*»-14
1 o  L e t
r TO LET Two light housekeeping rooms, fu r­
nished. CALL 111 W. 17.9-tf
ir TO LET Furnished rooms with electri - lights
and bath. ANNIE FLINT, 2 Summer St.? Cor.
d Main Stfcet. 139-111
11 TO LET—Furnished tenement. Apply at 29
SUMMER STREET. Tel. 873-J. 139*H1
if TO LET - Tenement of five rooms, bath, elcc-
Is trie lights and gas. Adults only 351 BROAD- 
o WAY. City. 139*111
’ TO LET— Furnished house on car line in
Thomaston witli hot and cold water, bath.
„ tight* and fomace. D. E. WILSON. T’» >n.
,, Me. Tel. 168-13. 139-141
TO LET—Garage. E. W. PALMER. 32 Grace 
St., or at Palmer’s Jewelry Store. 138-1 Hi
TO LET—An eight-room tenement on W ar­
ren St., with Improvements, for the winter. 
ANNIE F. HAHN. 67 Rankin St. 139*111
TO LET—Two llglit housekeeping rooms, 
electric lights, hot and cold water, use of bath, 
no children. Tel 329-J. 5 ROCKLAND St.
139*111
TO LET— 18 Myrtle Street, five room tene­
ment. flush closet and gas. MRS. L. ('. AN­
DREWS. 29 Myrtle St. 139-141
TO LET—Garage at 239 Broadway. TELE­
PHONE 573 W. 138-110
FOR SALE—German marks. 1.000,000 for one 
dollar. Pre-war value $240,000. Other de­
nominations for sale at low prices. Mall orders 
to J. p. FAHEY. 25 Sheridan Street. Piwtland. 
Me. 138*110
FOR SALE Banking brush delivered for $3 
per load. U. A. TRASK. Glencove. Tel. 41-2.
138*140
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, in first class 
condition. Bargain. 20 FRONT STREET.
138-140
FOR SALE—Work horse. 9 years old. weight 
about 1.5'hi pounm . AU right ill every wa>. 
MRS. EMMA L. JONES. Sanitarium . Union.
137*139
FOR SALE—(ireen Radio Set cotilplctc with 
tube and two sets of Stromberg Carlson pjiones 
In oak cabinet readv for use. Price $30, Inquire 
JAMES J OHARA. Strand Theatre. 137*139
FOR SALE—Breeding Cockerels R. I. Reds, 
Thompkins strain. Good size, siiapc and fine 
dark color. Price riasonab’e. ALDEN PETTEE, 
282 Camden St.. Tel. 739-M. 137*139
FOR SALE—Franchise covering territory with 
20.000 people. $2,000 required. Guarantee re­
fund of principal plus bonus in 18 months. 
Owner of franchise secures annual income for 
rest of natural life. Most unusual opportunity; 
must have prompt action. Address J. B. 
(OUR1ER-GAZETTE. 137*139 '
FOR SALE—One of the best farm s in West 
Warren, known as the Spear farm. Cuts 30 to 
35 tons hay. Standing wood and lumber equal 
to price of farm. Good buildings recently re ­
paired and painted. 9-room house, 40x66 foot 
barn, wood shed, blacksmith shop and tools; 
50 acre pasture, new woven wire fence. If 
taken at once will include pair 1,400 horses, 
harnesses. Bangor buggy, team wagon, rakes, 
6-foot mower, sulky plow, hand plow, disc 
harrow, cultivator, potato digger, etc.
Also new long lumber and lath mill. It. It. 
siding on farm for loading lumber and hay. 
Easy terms. L. C. PACKARD, Waldoboro, Me., 
It. F. D. 2. 134-tf
FOR SALE - Station agent stove. ROBERT 
COLLINS. 375 Main St. Tel. 77. 132-tf
FOR SALE—«ct of buildings. 6 roomed house, 
and stable, wood shed, hot and cold water, set 
tubs, electric ligh ts; furnace, and new cook 
stove, just put in the month of September, all 
connected. For further particulars inquire on 
premises, 87 PEARL ST , Camden, Me.
122*130
FOR SALE— 1 Stultz & Co. Upright Plano, 
1 Columbia Cabinet Machine, 2 Second-hand 
Music Cabinets. 7 Second hand Accordions. 
STUDLEY’S MUSIC STORE. Rockland. Tel. 
713. 12A-tf
U sed Cars
AT THE RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE OF 
$300 ,\ou can afford to keep this "Bulck Six" 
until spring. I- in excellent mechanical con 
dition and equipped with five good cord tires, 
has extra inner tubes and other acce sorie i. 
22 FI LTD\ STREET ! .“ I l l
TO LET—Small, cosy room, suitable for man. 
Short distance from business. TELEPHONE 
560-M. 138-M
TO LET—Li )wer fiat, five furnished rooms, 
piano, electric lights and gas. Adults only. 36 
PLEASANT ST.. (Tty. 138*140
PO R SALE—Bn ick Six Roadster. Perfect me­
chanical condition; low mileage; two bumpers; 
windshield wings; m otorm eter; parking lights; 
m irror; step p lates; new cord tires. A E. 
MITCHELL. 110 W ashington St., Camden.
137*139
FOR SALE—One Chevrolet Touring, one King 
Roadster, two Maxwell Touring cars. Foul 
Touring. Twin Six Packard Touring; cheap. At 
STEVENS GARAGE and PAINT ROOMS. 3? 
Pacific St. 137-139
1922 FORD SEDAN—Has complete equip­
ment. including shock absorbers, self-starter, 
automatic windshield cleaner, heater, extra 
tire, excellent mechanical condition. Can be 
seen at FIREPROOF GARAtiE. Telephone 889.
128*tf
1923 FORD TOURING—Five cord tires, shock 
absorbers and other extras.
TWO CHEVROLET TOURING—At very low 
price, one equipped wPh winter top. SEA 
MEW GARAGE. Main St. Tt i ti37-M. 128 tf
You Gan Talk to Practically 
All the People to the Town 
THROUGH THIS PAPER
TO LET—Large front room, with or without 
board. Tel. 669 M, Mrs. MARY BURKETT.
138 T F
TO LET 5-riiom tenement, electric lights, 
flush closet. Corner PARK and BROADWAY. 
Tel. 438-.I. 138*110
TO LET —6 room house, all modem, furnished 
or unfurnished. Enquire at 275 Main St.. A. 
LEVY. 138*110
TO— LET—Tenement at 18 (lay St. 7 rooms, 
bath. gas. electric lights. E. M. BENNER. 
344 Broadway. 137-tf
TO 4E T — F Ive room tenement with electric 
lights. TEL. 504-3. 137*139
TQ LET—Tenement at 16 Knox St.. 8 rooms, 
modern, garden A d  garage. F. J. BICKNELL, 
12 Knox St. i 136-tf
M 1W  -H -H -H -H ’ I- t l-H -M -H -H -
I0GENES Looked For an 
Honest Man. If He Had 
; Been Wise Enough to
Advertise He Could 
!' Have Sat Still and Waited For 
;; Honest Men to Come to Him.
FOR SALE—Good driving horse—safe, sound 
and k ind; stand anywhere; would make a good 
I or.-.c lor a doctor or family. Also wagon in 
giod condition, and harness- will sell separate 
or together. Power blower and band saw. M. 
F. LENFEST. Vinalhaven. Me.. Tel. Con.
119-tf
FOR SALE—9-room nouse; hot water heat, 
cement cellar; all modern Improvements; large 
garden spot. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G. GURNEY, 3 Park St., Camden. Me. TeL 
155-11. 103-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee’s Furniture Follah. Used 
In Rockland for sixty years. Large bottle 60c J 
smell bottle 3Jc. BURPEE FURNITURE COM­
PANY. M-tf
M iscellaneout
HEADQUARTERS F?R ALCOHOL. H urt
Covers and Weed tire chains which have be­
come a necessity with the approach of zero 
weather. We give prompt service and our 
prices are right. Give us a call. Telephone 
733. KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.. 583 
Main St.. Rockland. 139-III
SPEAR’S CIDER MILL at West Warren will 
close SATURDAY. NOV. 21. 133*111
NOTICE—1 forbid all persons trusting any 
of the Damage family on my account a lter this 
date. MRS. JOHN M. (JA.MAGE. Thomastim R. 
F. D.. No. 1. Nov. II. 1923. 137*13?
ORDER your Thanksgiving geese, onions, 
turnips and fowl right from the farm. MRS. 
GEORGE F. EVERETT Tel. 479-W. 137-142
f ’ MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, pil ot edge r,,.-
L ered buttons, buttonholes, plaiting. PHYLLIS 
t ’ TOLMAN MORSE. 359 Main St. Tel. 868-M
______________________ ____________ 135*116
LADIES- lteliable stock ot hair good* at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St Mall 
orders solicited HELEN RHODES IBtf
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
bought and sold at Braggs, Rankin Block. 
Shoes Clothing, Crockery, Houteholdr Goods at 
Braggs. 96-ff
V
Every-OtHer-Day R ockland Courier-G azette, Tuesday, November 20, 1923. Page Seven
to Social Circles
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, Uie department especially 
dealrea Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
olephooe will be gladly received. 
fELEPHOWE ....................................................  770
A reg u la r C ountry  Club dunce for 
m em bers a n d  invited  guests is sch ed ­
uled for F rid a y  night.
Mrs. Reuben Cousins of S tonington 
is at Knox H o sp ita l where she u n d e r­
went a  se rio u s surgical operation  y es­
terday. Mr. C ousins is here m eantim e.
Mrs. L. B. C onary  of Swan's Island 
Is visiting he r daughter, Mrs. E dw ard 
Nelson of 1(1 D anforth  street, Portland .
Mr. and  M rs. M aynard Young, who 
have been resid ing  with Mr. Young’s 
parents on C ed ar street, since th e ir  r e ­
cent m arriage , have begun housekeep­
ing a t 38 C h estn u t street, w here they 
are now p leasan tly  located. Mr. Young 
is in the em ploy of the ltocklund-R ock- 
port Lime Co., a t  ’ he north  end sto re .
Mr. and M rs. E dw ard W. Glover a re  
>*n a ten days m otor trip  to Boston and 
New Bedford.
M ushrooms w ere gathered  on the 
Country C lub golf course Nov. 17. 
They had all th e  enticing frag ran ce  of 
early fall.
Mr. and M rs. G. M. Derry and  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Higgs, en te rta in ed  at 
auction a t  th e  la tte r 's  home on W arren  
street, las t T hursday  evening. The 
guests w ere Dr. and Mrs. W. I). B a r­
ron, Mr. an d  Mrs. John T ew ksbury. 
Dr. and M rs. M illard Ixmg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl W ilson and Mrs. F in lay  C al­
der of C am den, Mr. and Mrs, F rederick  
Powers of th is  city, and Mr. and Mrs. 
l.loyd N. B enner of Thom aston. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Earl Wilson. 
Frederick Pow ers, and Mrs. M arion
J.ong. Delicious re freshm ents were 
served.
Mrs. Jenn ie  W. Bird is spending  the 
weekend w ith  he r daughter, Mrs. D on­
ald George in Boston, re tu rn in g  home 
today.
Miss Helen W . Fuller re tu rned  S a t­
urday evening from  a week spent with 
friends in G ard iner.
The m any  f r ie n d s 'o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam B. Sm ith  of Van Buren will 
reg re t to lea rn  of the death  of th e ir  
(laughter, E d n a  E liiabe th , aged eight 
years, Nov. 8, a t  the Presque Isle G en ­
eral H osp ita l. Their o ther daugh ter. 
Dorothy, is recovering  from  a  critica l 
operation a t  th e  E astern  M aine G eneral 
Hospital in B angor. Mrs. Sm ith  was 
formerly M iss Florence C. Wood of this 
city.
The last au ctio n  party  of the  fall se ­
ries which th e  Business and P ro fe s­
sional W om en have been g iv ing a t 
their Elm s tre e t eluh room s takes 
place ton igh t. Mrs. .M argaret Kalloch 
and Miss C a rr ie  Fields a re  to lie the 
hosts.
Mrs. W illiam  S. Healey and d au g h te r 
Pauline left yeste iilay  rrynning for 
their fu tu re  hom e in San ta  B arbara. 
Calif., w here they  expect to a rriv e  on 
T hanksgiving Day. ,
C larence S h aw  and H arold Swett 
were v isito rs in Ihe city Sunday, h a v ­
ing m otored from  Portland to  call 
upon old friends.
Supt. an d  Mrs. H. II. R andall of 
Lewiston a n d  P rincipal and Mrs. L. E. 
Moulton, a il form erly of Rockland, 
v.-ere v is ito rs  in the city Sunday a f ­
ternoon.
W illiam D. T albot and Mrs. David 
Talbot left fo r New York C ity  Sunday 
m otoring a s  fa r  us Portland.
-Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice C. O rheton and 
daugh ter H e len  of Bangor were in this 
city and T hom aston  over the weekend, 
returning hom e Sunday evening.
O pportunity  C lass of the F irs t B ap ­
tis t church will celebrate its  second 
ann iversary  T h u rsd ay  evening w ith a 
banquet.
(Volney T. F o lle tt of M ontville w as in 
the city S a tu rd a y  on his way to R ead­
ing, Mass.
Mrs. A. F. P illsbury a rrived  from  
M inneapolis yesterday  afternoon , and 
is the guest of her m other, Mrs. W. A. 
Field.
Mrs. A. J . B im lierg of New York is 
visiting h e r sis te r, Mrs. .Simon R osen­
berg. B roadw ay.
Albert P . B laisdell and son Percy  left 
yesterday by autom obile for a  t r ip  to 
Florida, w here  they  expect to spend 
the w inter.
Mr. and  M rs. W alter W. Spaulding 
and two ch ild ren  of Boston spen t S u n ­
day with M r. and  Mrs. E. E. Sim mons.
The K alloch C lass of the B ap tis t 
church m eets T hursday  afternoon  w ith 
Mrs. S a rah  Lufkin, Glencove. M em ­
bers please tak e  the 20 m inutes of 2 
o’clock car.
• ■ ■ '■
The L ad ies ' Aid of the M ethodist 
church will m eet in the church vestry 
W ednesday afternoon for work. Busi 
ness m eeting  a t  5 o’clock and circle 
supper a t 6 o’clock, in charge of Class 
2«, Mrs. M arth a  Koster, chairm an .
Tonight will he observed a s  ch a rte r  
m em bers' n ig h t a t the regu lar m eeting 
of Mflriam R ebekah Lodge. An un 
usually fine supper will he served at 
6.15. T hose who have not been so ­
licited a re  asked  to fu rn ish  ra k e  or 
pastry.
•“I w ish every  Rockland friend of 
Mis«? M ary W alker could have heard 
her talk on ‘T he Art of Color in P ress , 
a s  it w as my privilege to do a t  the 
W inthrop W om an’s (Jluh Nov. 16. 
w rites M rs. E lizabeth  Southard  T ay- 
lQr, form erly of th is city. F o r two 
hours M iss W alker held her audience 
spellbound’, w hile she demon sit ra ted  
in a  cha’rm in g  m anner the a r t  of com ­
bining colors, using  ch arts and living 
models for exam ple. The gow ns came 
from W JlIIam Filene Sons Co., where 
Miss W alker is head of the  Shopping 
Advisem ent Bureau. An in te rest in. 
and p leasing  fact lo our home folks is 
that not only the en te rta in er for the 
pftelnoon hu t also  the C lub’s president 
Mrs. A lice Shaw  F arq u h ar a re  both 
I K k ’and ladies.
Take y o u r children to see the stuffed 
anim als an d  dolls a t Miss Bicknell’ 
Gift Shop, 12 Knox street.—adv.
The hook p lates subm itted in the re 
cent Public L ibrary  contest a re  now on 
exhibition in the  window of tlie E. H 
Crie Co’9. sto re .
flin t-McCloskey
Miss Annie V. F lin t has received a 
copy of the Ocean Grove (X. .1.) Times, 
ontaining an extended account of the 
m arriage of her nephew Sanford C row ­
ell Flint, and -Miss Marion A. M c­
Closkey, both of Ocean Grove, which 
took place in St. P au l’s M. E. church, 
Oct. 20. The following ex trac ts  are 
taken from the T im es’ report.
* ♦ ♦ •
The bride is th e  only d au g h te r of 
Mrs. Lyda II. McCloskey, 33 S urf a v e ­
nue She is a g rad u ate  of the S ta te  
Normal School, T renton, and for some 
years was an efficient and highly va l­
ued teacher in the Bradley Park school, 
part of the N eptune system . Mr. 
Flint is the son of Mrs. Mary C. F lin t, 
28 Pitm an avenue. He is a g rad u ate  of 
the Neptune H igh School and president 
of the N eptune Alumni A ssociation, a 
member of tiie local R otary Club, the 
Monmouth county  represen tative  of 
Seeman B rothers, wholesale grocers of 
New York, and the trea su re r of the 
Monmouth Products Com pany, As- 
iury Park. H e enlisted for serv ice  in 
World W ar bu t was prevented 
going overseas by being assigned for 
duty »it W ashington with the rank  of 
lieutenant. M r. F lin t is also associ- 
ited with the Ocean Grove fire d e p a r t­
ment, a m em ber o f the Stokes com ­
pany.
The hriday p a rty  proceeded to the 
lta r  to the s tra in s  of th a t perennial 
favorite, M endelssohn’s wedding m arch. 
The bride, on th e  arm  of her 'brother, 
W arren I). McCloskey, a Lakewood 
lawyer, wore a gown of sa tin  canton 
crepe, trim m ed w ith duchess lace and 
studded w ith c rystal heads. The 
bridal veil w as of duchesse lace and 
orange blossom s, ir. fan eff<ct. She 
arried a show er bouquet of bridal 
oses and lilies of the valley.
The m atron of honor. Mrs. Sam uel 
K. Horner, of New Sharon, X. .1., wore
CONCERT AND ORGAN RECITAL
M ISS RAYCHEL EMERSON
D ram atic Sopranp
MRS. FAITH  BERRY
O rganist
Under the auspices of the
FIR ST BA PTIST C H O R U S CH OIR
at the FIR ST  B A PTIST  CH U R C H
F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  N O V .  2 3
T H E  PUBLIC A D M ITTED  FR EE 
A  Silver Collection will be taken
swat;
light blue taffeta and silv er lace, and 
she carried  a huge c lu s te r  of pink 
roses. The bridesm aids were Miss 
Genevieve F lin t of Ocean Grove, the 
groom ’s s iste r; Miss M ira Havens, of 
Lakewood, cousin to th e  bride; Miss 
M yrtle Buente, of A sbury  Park, and 
'M iss Lucressig H astings, of Philadel­
phia. Misses F lint and H avens wore 
* orchid ta ffe ta  and silver lace, carrying 
arm  bouquets of yellow  ch ry san th e ­
mums, and Misses B uente  and H a s t­
ings wore yellow ta ffe ta  and silver 
lace, and their arm b ouquets were lav ­
ender chrysanthem um s. T he coiffures 
of the m aids as well a s  th e  m atron of 
honor included Grecian fro n tle ts  of s il­
ver ribbon and lace. Mrs. McCloskey, 
m other of the bride, w as gowned in a 
two-toneel brown brocaded chiffon. 
Mrs. F lint, the groom ’s m other, wore 
a gown of French blue georgette , s tu d ­
ded with rhinestones. Mrs. Gilmer 
Crowell, grandm other of the groom, 
wore gray brocaded sa tin , w ith rh ine­
stone and opalescent bead trim m ing 
and georgette  drapery.
The groom was accom panied  to the 
a lta r  by Edward AV. H err , of X»w 
York. The bride w as given in m ar­
riage by her brother, and the  service 
was perform ed by the Rev. George S. 
Johnson, p asto r of St. P a u l’s.
Following the service in the church 
there was a reception a t  tlxe •Metropoli­
tan  hotel, Asbury Park , a t  which two 
hundred persons were .present. Mr and 
Mrs. F lint are spending th e ir  honey­
moon in the South. T hey  will live in 
a  new bungalow at 1234 L ocust Drive, 
Asbury Park.
Follow ing his announcem ent of re ­
m oval from Rockland H arm o n  Davis 
announces a  g reat Sacrifice Clearing 
j Sale of L adies' suits, co ats, dresses, 
sk irts, blouses and fu rs , the entire 
| stock of the Davis G arm en t Shop, a t 
| sacrifice prices. Don’t m iss the oppor- 
j tu n ity  of a lifetime to ob tain  great 
I bargains.—adv.
T O T H E  P U B L I C
In accordance with the wishes oj the late Dr. 
E. B . Silsby, the Silsby Hospital will con­
tinue to serve the public as it has done since 
its founding.
The management will strive to give the same 
efficient and sympathetic service as in the 
past.
The co-opcraiion of the public and the phy­
sicians is earnestly solicited.
H A R R IE T  S IL S B Y  F R O S T , 
Secretary.
P P P T -
FRESH CAN DIES 
FOR T H A N K SG IV IN G
RIBBO N  CANDY, lb...........................................  30c
A SSO R TED  KISSES, lb...................................... 30c
P E A N U T  BR ITTLE, lb...................................... 30c
P O P  C O R N  B R ITTLE, lb...................................  30c
A PO LLO  C H O C O LA TES in Fancy Boxes 
M IX ED N U T S ....................................... 25c and  35c
M AIL O R D ER S FILLED 
—AT—
CHISHOLM BR O S., C on fection ers
OPPOSITE W A IT IN G  ROOM - - ROCKLAND
D A ILY M A TIN E E . M A T IN E E  2:00: E V E N IN G  7:15
ONE SO LID WEEK Oh MUSIC A N D  FUN
J I M M I E  E V A N S
AND HIS FA M O U S
M U S I C A L  R E V U E
20  H IG H  CLASS EN TER T A IN ER S 
The M ost Refined and Elaborately Staged R evue O n 
the Road Today
GIRLS, CLOW NS, GAIETY, GIRLS
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PR O G R A M ”
W ED N ESD A Y -FR ID A Y
In conjunction w ith the Musical Show a feature 
picture will be shown w ith each change.
PRICES:— — — — — — — —M A TIN E E  25c, 35c; 
E V EN IN G , 25c, 35c, 50c;
Not Reserved. 
Reserved
“HEART OF THE SEASON SALE
SEASONABLE M ERCHANDISE JU ST W HEN Y O U  NEED IT ”
STO CK  M U ST  BE REDUCED A T  ON CE
OVERCOATS, SUITS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, RUBBERS
S A V E !  S A V E ! !  S A V E ! ! !
REA D  E V E R Y  ITEM. IT W IL L PA Y  Y O U
S A L E  N O W  G O I N G  O N
HOSE
CONTOCOOK
BLUE
2 3 c
FLEECED
LIN ED
UNDERW EAR
79c
W ORK  
S H IR TS  
F U L L  SIZE
7 9 c
BO YS’
S H E E P  L IN E D  
CO ATS
1 $ 7 .9 5
M E N ’S
S H E E P
COATS
$ 9 .9 5
W OOL
PROCESS
U N D E R W E A R
8 9 c
WOOL
M IX E D
HOSE
2 5 c
$4.50
DRESS
SHOES
$ 3 .5 0
RIBBED
UNION
SUITS
$ 1 .4 9
FLEECED
UNION
SUITS
$ 1 .4 9
M E N ’S
OVERCOATS
$ 1 3 .9 5
H E A V Y
W O O LE N
HOSE
4 5 c
F L A N N E L
S H IR TS
$ 1 .7 5
$3.50
U N IO N
SU ITS
$ 2 .7 5
W IN T E R
CAPS
FUR BAND
98c
$25.00
OVERCOATS
$ 1 9 .5 0
$3 50
WOOL
SW EATERS
$ 2 .6 9
ARROW
SHIRTS
$ 1 .4 9
RIBBED
UNDERW EAR
79c
50c
N EC K W EA R
3 9 c
O U T IN G
S H IR T S
9 8 c
E N D IC O T T - 
JOHNSON  
W ORK SHOES
$ 2 .2 5
600 PA IR S  
TRO USERS
20%
D ISC O U N T
SILK
L IN ED
HATS
$ 2 .9 5
BROWN
BEACH
VESTS
$ 2 .9 8
BROWN
BEACH
JACKETS
$ 4 .9 8
BOYS'
SUITS
TW O PA N TS
$ 6 .9 5
LE A T H E R
TOPS
$ 2 .9 5
N E G L IG E E
S H IR T S
8 9 c
ARROW
COLLARS
1 5 c
M EN ’S
M A C K IN A W S
$ 5 .9 5
O VE R A LLS
$ 1 .2 9
Rubbers, B reeches, R ain Coats, Suit C ases—All R educed
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
360 M AIN STREET. R O C K LA N D , M A IN E. O P P O S IT E  B U R PE E’S
R E M E M B ER — M O N EY  REFUN DED IE NOT SA TISFIED
I s a a c  B e r i l a w s k y  i s  m o v i n g  i n t o  o n e  I 
o f  h i s  n e w  h o u s e s  o n  B r o a d w a y .
Apperson
A n y o n e Can D rive It
NO LEVER? TO H A N D LE  
Sedan and Open Models 
If interested ask for demonstration. 
PRICES:
5 Passenger Touring .................$1685
5 Passenger Sedan .................... $2400
All models completely equipped.
Delivered in Rockland.
A . C. JONES
5 TA LB O T AVE.. ROCKLAND
: : A N D  : :
FIR E P R O O F  G A R A G E
A PPER SO N  
SERV ICE STA TIO N
A .B . H IG G S
A utom otive Engineer
20 W IN T E R  ST., ROCKLAND
A M ER IC A N  H O U SE
Hanover Street, Boston
The House of Good Cheer
Rooms $2.00 per day and up
Two new Fireproof Garages one block in 
the Hear of the House
RATHSKELLER
B usiness Lunch lo r and  Gentlemen
troiii Noon t<> :: I’. M.
75 Cents
Dinner from fi to X M. Special 
Blue Plate $2.00
Supper front S P. \i. to  1 A. M. 
DANCING frum 0.30 I M. to I A. M. 
MUSIC by Pullen’s Did t itra and
The Imperial Marimba Band 
B anquet Mounts from 4 people to 500
Telephone Haymarket 4740 
E M IL  CAMUS, Prop.
S-Xnv 25-23
To have your film sprom ptly 
developd and prin ted  
send or bring them  to
C A R V E R ’ S  
BOOK STORE
T h e  M an W h o  
A dvertises 
W ise ly
A dvertises W e ll
U N IV ER SA LIST  FA IR
T om orrow  Is the B ig Day—
T hanksgiving Sp irit T o Pre­
vail— The C om m ittees.
T he m an y  weeks of a rd u o u s  labor on 
I the p a r t  o f the d ifferen t com m ittees 
I for th e  Fniversulist F a ir  w ill come to 
’i c lose W ednesday afte rn o o n  when the 
I an n u al f a ir  and sale will ’be held in the 
C hurch  of Immanuel v e s try . The ar- 
jran g o m en ts  for the fa ir h a v e  been in 
[ch arg e  of .Mrs. Nina B everage, and she 
has been assisted by co m peten t helpers 
and tire le s s  comm ittees. W hen the 
doors re  opened at 2 p. m. the  spec­
ta to rs  w ill find th em selves in a 
T h an k sg iv in g  atm osphere. th e  decora­
tions. in charge of F lo rence  Thurston , 
h av in g  jboen planned in accordance 
w ith th e  approaching festiv a l.
At th e  different tab les an d  booths, 
w hich w ill he loaded w ith  a ttrac tiv e  
.md u se fu l things, the v fs ito rs  will be 
Jg iected  by the following com m ittees:
L in en : Mrs. Mary M esser, chairm an, 
Mrs. E m m a Crockett, M rs. M argaret 
B enner. ,Mrs. Annabelle B erry. Miss 
.Myrtle H errick, Mrs. C o ra  W illiams. 
Mrs. H e n rie tta  Cottrell. -Mrs. .Margaret 
Ames. M rs. Adelaide Snow . M is. L il­
lian M cR ae, Mrs. Ju lia  G urdv . Mrs. 
Rita T hom as. Mrs. G e rtru d e  Boody. 
Mrs. M abel Sherman, M rs. Phyllis 
Morse. Mrs. Olive S y lv este r. Miss 
L aura  Sylvester, Mrs. Ada .Mills.
B ags: Mrs. Cora G ardner, chairm an. 
Mrs. L ouise  Ingraham. M rs . F an n ie  In ­
g rah am . Mrs. Annie Folsom . Mrs. 
Grace B lack, Mis. Mabel M cLoon, Mrs. 
X ettie  W otton, Mrs. H azel B lack. Mrs. 
Florence T hurston, Mrs. R uth  Bird' 
Mrs. H elen Lamb, Mrs. F lo ren ce  Lamb. 
Mrs. M adeline Rhodes’. M rs. C aro  Mc­
Dougall, Mrs. Lottie Spear. Mrs. Alice 
K nigh t. M is. Ann B utler, M rs. Freda 
Sm ith. Mrs. Anne B achelder. Mrs. L u­
cille R atcliff, Mrs. Beulah T irre ll. Mrs. 
Lucy Coh'h, Miss M artha Cobb, Mrs. 
Georgia Berry. Mrs. Lucia .Miles, Mrs. 
Helen Jackson, Mrs. M arth a  Feeney, 
M iss T heresa  Rankin, Airs. C atherine 
Berry, Mrs. Mildred X orc ro ss , Mrs. 
Ath; lene McRae. Miss L ena T horn ­
dike. M rs. Ava La wry.
C h ild ren ’s Table: M iss Dorothy 
B l e t h e n .  c h a i r m a n .  M i s s  E s t h c * ’ S t e v e n ­
son. M iss Doris Black, M iss Jennie 
Ti tissell. M i s s  A d e l a i d e  H o l m e s ,  M i s s  
A delaide Cross. 'Miss G l a d y s ,  B l e t h e n .
A prons: .Mrs. Daisy B ird, chairm an, 
the m em bers of the C hapin  C lass, a s ­
sisted  by Mrs. M artha IS pear. Mrs. 
Cora K ittredge. Miss F lo ra  W ise. Mrs. 
A ugusta  W right.
C ake: Miss Maud l ’r a i t .  chairm an . 
Mrs. D avid Talbot. Mrs. F ra n k  Lamb 
Miss M abel Lamb. Mrs. E m m a F r •- 
Ihoek,. M rs. Anne Haskell, M rs. Grace
D. in h  Is. Miss Laura S y lv es te r , Miss 
j Edith  MacAlman, Miss B e a tr ix  Flint, 
i  G r a b s :  M i s s  L e n a  T h o r n d i k e ,  c h a i r -  
' m an, Sybil Stearns. M uriel Ripley,
Alice M errick. Helen Bird. M ary Bird.
I l v e l y n e  G r e e n e .  R u t h  S te a rn s . Doris
Petce, M ary Sylvester, M arg are t Cuth- 
hertson .
Ice C ream : Mrs. Della Smalley, 
ch a irm an , Mrs. Julia B u rp ee , Mrs. O.
E. R i p l e y .  M r s .  G e o r g e  S t .  ( ’ l a i r .  M r s .
C harles Mitchell. Mrs. J a m e s  Aylward.
M is. R ay  Forhus, Mrs. F . E. Follett.
C andy : Miss M artha C obh, ch a ir­
m an. M rs. J. Fred K n igh t, Mrs. Fred 
Black, Mrs. William Bird. -Mrs. Charles 
Berry. 2nd.
S u p p e r: Mrs. H ester C hase , c h a ir­
m an. .Miss Carrie Sheriffs. Mrs. Fannie 
R ichardson , Mrs. Abbie C am pbell, Mrs. 
C ho iis Jenk ins, Mrs. M arg are t S tev en ­
son. M rs. Helen W illiam s. Mrs. Annie 
C ollam ore, Mrs. H attie  D avies, Mrs. 
Ida M axey. Mrs. F L G reene. Mrs. O r­
rin  S m ith .
C ash ie r a t the door,'M rs. Lucia B ur­
pee; in charge of tlie d in ing  room. Miss 
Lucy R hodes; cashier fo r th e  supper. 
Mrs. F re d a  Smith; in c h a rg e  of the 
m usic. M iss Marion M arsh .
C h i l d r e n ’ s  d o l l s ,  t o y s  J j n d  p l a y t h i n g s  
at th e  V nivcrsalist F a ir , W ednesday 
a f t e r n o o n . —  a d v .
F O R  S A L E
H O M E and F A R M S
KENNETH K N IG H T
ROCKPORT, M E.
93-tf
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
| “The Tie That Binds’’ with an all s ta r ea >1 
will have its final showing this afternoon and
I evening. The story centers about a toy tnan- 
I iifaetiiring plant belonging lo Daniel Kenyon. 
I a millionaire, who want.; to marry Mary Ellen 
I < tey, his pretty employe. When he discovers 
J her being kissed by David W inthrop, his d.
, signer of ineehani>*al toys, lie summarily dis- 
: misses him and proposes to Iter. The young 
I couple mats \ and David has a hard time 
I struggiiug for a living, the while he is trying
to p.rfeet .1 springing tiger toy that will make 
him l icit. Meat while, Kenyon h.i s hi- , \ > on 
Mary Ellen. t:ov, a mother. He takes her hack 
to work and shows her a “good tim e,” which 
> he likes after the two years of hardships. 
David gets .in inkling of the situation , anc 
arrives in time to see Ills wife pointing a re­
volver at the would-lx- tempter. Tlie husbuno 
points his revolver and tlie man drops dead, 
though neither has shot. The mystery of the 
shot is the high point o.' suspense in the pic­
ture. leading to the chief climax.
“Three Ages" Buster Keaton's first full 
length feature, is coming to the . Empire The­
atre Wednesday and Thursday. "Three Ages' 
is classed as a burlesque on , love, marriage 
end business. Beginning wiiii prim riv • man 
Kenton depict:; vividly the life or tiie cave 
nan n a  ami then swings Into the triumphant, 
period of fin* Romas Empire. Here there a.--’ 
severe! massive scenes, principally among 
with 1 is a duplication of the famous Colos­
seum. Several thousand people participate 
in thia seem where Ketttoii ntakaa a briUtant 
hit a ; a Roman noble matched i:i a chariot. 
ir.ee with an envious rival. Tiie modem age 
(•‘ he.; in it for iis bit also as it i t  Keaton’s 
purpose to show how little liuiiia’i nature ha.s 
changed in tlie course of tlie centuries. Ap­
parent!.’ Invrntive ingenuity has changed 
iittle. too, for Keaton’s remarkable satire is 
based on a duplication of scenes and events 
in these far-fiung settings, adv.
A ih::g fo r  every need a t th e  l.’niver- 
sa lis t F a ir , W ednesday 2 p. m.—adv.
In Tan or 
Black Calf 
CUT PR IC E
$ 4 .9 5
Guaranteed
Other
Grades
$3.95, $4.45
B R A D B U R Y ’ S
Only Cut Price Store in the City. 
Opposite Hotel Rockland 
M A IL  ORDERS F IL L E D
T u -T hu-136 tf
A PEARL NECKLACE may be obtained 
FREE by saving slips from our Three Crow 
goods. Wc enclose a booklet of information 
wrapped around each bottle of our Tiire< 
Crow Extracts. If your purchase does not 
have a booklet, it will be a pleasure for us 
ti mail you otie on request. We will m a rt 
and hold a Necklace for Christmas If you wish 
Come in person, telephone or wiite and you 
will he courteously waited upon. JOHN BIRD 
COMPANY. BIRD Block, Tillson Avenue or 
Sea St.. Kockland, Maine. 125-tf
^ p a i r  Those O ld  W alls
SHEETROCK is easily and quickly applied d ire c tly  over walls o r  ceilings without 
the muss and litter of remov­
ing the old plaster. Sheetrock 
is gypsum plaster encased in a 
protective covering. Its broad 
c e ilin g -h ig h  sh e e ts , m ake  
smooth, perm anent walls and 
ceilings. Sheetrock takes any 
decoration.
For new  construction, alterations and  
repairs yo u  w a n t Sheetrock. V/c have it
W . H. GLOVER COM PANY, Rockland, M aine
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Full of th rills, suspense, love and dramatic 
action 1; the James Oliver Curwood picture 
“ Flower of ihe  North,” which is shown as to­
day's feature. Through tlie strategy o f  a brave 
g'.rl tiie stockholders of tlie development com­
pany did not .suffer a loss when financier;
' iiisi.l a m.it.iny of the men in tlu? camp. A 
tiuec battle rag,'-I between fa ithfu l and t i l t -  
l.";ihbil employees, with odds against the 
faithful, v.iten a tribe of Indians entered the 
fray and turned the tide of battle, it Is one 
of the most stirring  scenes in any story by Mr. 
Cut-wood.
Today's comedy 1.; also au exceptionally 
strong 0:1c. showing Lloyd Hamilton In “ F. 6. 
B .“
And now com ■; Hint masterly picture of 
which ;o much lias hem written and said— 
“ Enemies of Women"- witieii will he shown 
Wednesdax. Thursday and Frida.; with Lionel 
Barrymore and Alma Itnhens loading tlie dis- 
Jnguislicd ca t. For beauty of :;«•< nic back­
ground/.. both natural and built sets, for d ra­
matic th rills  an I directing, tiie Cosmopolitan 
picture. “ Enemies of Women,” Is tur out of 
tlie ordinary. It lives up to the press agent’s 
claims for it and far exceeds them in gor- 
gcoii ricss of • 'tings and costumes and in tliq 
sin clacula •• clement which runs through it .  
Tiie continuity was prepared by John Lynch 
fjom \'iiM 1 t . tc  Blasco Ibanez’*, latest novel; 
i. was direct) d in Monte Cailo, Nice amt 
Paris by Alan Cro.; land, on-’ of tiie sereeit-'s 
foremost directors. Joseplt (Thun, noted 
scenic a rtis t, made the settings. Tlie east is 
one of tlie kind that can't he heat. Lionel 
Barrymore, featured .1. Prince Michael Lub- 
imoff. is < aaily one of the half dozen greatest 
screen actors of the day. Playing opposite 
him is Alma Itub?ns. beautiful and gifted ac­
tress who cot si <1 decisively in “ Huinor- 
(•'(,tu .“ "Enemies of Women” is produced on. 
a magnifl cut scale that carries tiie spectator 
ou» of himself even tlie most blase pieturegoer 
must \ h !il to i:s sp e ll. The story of Prince 
LuhinmlT, for whom life holds no more tlirills, 
and tiie Duchess DeliJc. starting in llussiu with 
.1 sensuous and brilliant re<-*ptlon in the 
Prime .; palace where lie kills a Cossack offi­
cer in a duel, and then shifting to Nice and 
Monte ( arlo. against a background of the 
world war, holds ei.ehantmcnt for all. It is 
as fine an example of motion picture art at Its 
highest as wc know of. It has everything that 
tin* film patron can demand of a picture. It is 
<m? of the tew production# of the year that 
■‘fans'' must ;-ee. adv.
Those P /ho  Care
fc r ycu will love your photo­
graph as a Christmas remem­
brance— if it pictures you.
AS T H E Y  K N O W  YOU 
Portraits made by this Studio 
are MORE than photographs.
C H A M PN E Y 'S  ST U D IO
Opp. Limerock St., Rockland, Maine
1 3 8 - 1 3 9
Page E ight R o c k la n d  C c u r ie r -G a z e tte , T u e sd a y , N o v e m b e r 2 0 , 1 9 2 3 . E very-O tber-D ay
WtNCHMTM
For Early Christmas Shoppers
The R ockland H ardw are Co. store has been con­
verted  into a H oliday G ift S tore fo r the 
C hristm as season.
W e  h a v e  e n d e a v o re d  
to  m a k e  se le c tin g c o r .E  ea rly  ‘
C h r is tm a s  g if ts  h e re  a n  
e a sy  m a t te r  a n d  a  re a l And (ring the Children
p le a su re . W e  h a v e  a  la rg e  selec-
tio n  o f  p r a c tic a l ,  w ell- 
m ad e  to y s  a n d  o th e r
th in g s  th a t  w ill m ak e  
th e  c h ild re n  h a p p y  long
a f te r  th e  H o lid a y s  a re
o ver.
GIFT S U G G E S T IO N S
W inchester Flashlights 
U niversal V acuum  Bottles 
W inchester G uns 
Skates
Pocket K nives
Basket Balls
TO Y  D E PA R T M E N T
T ocnerv ille  Trolley 
H am  an d  Sam  
Speed B oats 
Gam es
Bow ling A lleys 
Banks
Th 137-T
C R O S S  C O N T IN E N T
____  z
C a p t. T ib b e tts  G iv e s  D eta ils 
o f  H is  C o a s t T o  C o a s t M o­
to r  T rip ,
i E d ito r of T he C ourier-G azette: —
I have in tended w ritin g  you before
' th is date to give you prom ised details 
I of our tran sco n tin en ta l ti ip hut so 
1 m any th ings have taken  up my tim e  
i th a t I have neglected to do so. I have 
been busy picking up th e  odds and
erlds of my previous business be- | 
sides answ ering  questions and telling 
the  people of glorious C alifornia what 
a wonderful place New England is in 
the  sum m er tim e and how cordial its
* people are. We ti ished our trip  very 
. successfully  a rriv in g  hom e more rested 
! th an  when we left Springfield. Mass. 
t |  O ur g rea tes t trave lling  difficulties 
► w ere on the  fine h ighw ays east of 
11 Chicago w here the traffic was thick. 
r ; We were glad in a sense when wc 
[ Lstruck the country  and  had the prai- 
l " ries m ostly to ourselves. We suf- 
[ fered no inconveniences and had no
touch of sickness of any kind. I have 
a lw ays w anted  to m ake a  tr ip  overland 
and  am  now anxious to do the south­
ern  route.
I append a schedule of our trip. Our 
stop  offs w ere to visit friends at N i­
a g a ra  Falls, Detroit. Chicago, Minne­
apolis and Portland, Oregon.
Left Springfield, M ass., Aug. 31. 1 
p. m.; a rrived  Portland. Ore., Sept. 26. 
4JJ0 p. m.. via the follow ing places 
w here stops a t night and  d inner and 
b reak fast could be had : Schenectady. 
Avon. N iagara  Falls. Loudon. Ontario, 
D etroit, Ann Arbor. K alam azoo, C hi­
cago, M ilwaukie. W anewoc, Red Wing. 
M inneapolis, M ontevideo, Mobridge, 
Lemmon. Bowman, Miles City. Colum­
bus. Yellowstone Park , W est Yellow­
stone. A m erican Falls. Boise. 
Um atilla and Portland. Took lunches 
w ith us and a te  them  on the road. 
Spent eight days of the  tr ip  visiting 
N iagara  Falls. Detroit. Chicago, Min­
neapolis apd Yellowstone Park.
Total running days ...................................
Distance run, miles .................................
Daily average run. miles .........................
Gasolene used, gallons ..............................
(Gasolene cost \ ....................................> ....
Cost per pa lion ...........................................
Average miles per gallon .........................
Lubricating oil used, qts...........................
Lubricating oil cost .................................
Average per quart .................................
Heavy oil used, cost .................................
Hotels and meals .....................................
Garage, storage and washing ................... $12.45
. .  $2.8 
..  $7.50 
..$119
Singers, Speakers—Everybody!
Doctors, Nurses, Dentists Recommend
®  »  CATARRHAL JELL/
KONDON’S is antiseptic and healing. For over 30 years Kondon’s has been helping millions of people 
for all kinds o f Colds and Catarrhal affections.
For Head, Nose, Throat Troubles
Kondon’s makes life worth living. W rite for 20-treat- 
m ent tin. I t ’s free. Or get a 30c tube from your d rug­
g is t  Guaranteed to please or money back.
Kondon s Catarrhal Jelly, Minneapolis. Min n .
Yes, IPs a K ineo  
P ipeless Furnace
MADE A T  BAN G O R, MAINE
AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED
t i l e T h is  is  no t a c h e a p  
fu rn a c e , i t  is th e  b e s t  
an d  o n e  of th e  h e a v ie s t  
b u ilt, w ith  asb esto s  b e ­
tw e e n  tw o  double w a lls ,
A in s id e  th e  outside w a ll. 
\ All w a lls  m ade of h e a v -  
ie s t ga lvan ized  iro n . 
W ith  double or s in g le
<i ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
“The H eadless Horsem an?* a screen 
d ram a tiza tio n  of W ash ing ton  Irving’s 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow, th e  library 
receiv ing  10 cents for e v e ry  ticket I 
w hich th e  boys and g irls sold. Nearly | 
500 tic k e ts
earn n early  
Book F u n d .
were sold, enough to 
$50 'for th e  C hildren’s
fe e d  d o o r.
D o n o t  le t anyone te ll  
you t h a t  it  is no t th e
IN  T H E  PUBLIC L IB R A R Y
W eek  days—9 a. m. to  9 p. m.
S u n d a y s—2 p. m. to 5 p m.
W ho  said  that a lib ra ry  m ust be a 
so lem n place to work in ?  F o r a week 
(C h ild ren ’s Book W eek) th e  Public L i­
b ra ry  h as  been literally  teefning with 
b u sin ess . F irst there is th e  bookshop— 
3aker. | t wo hundred  volumes of spandy  new 
books— books for girls, books for boys 
and  books for the little s t folks. Then 
th e re  a re  some 30 vo lum es of those 
b e au tifu lly  illustra ted  books. well 
know n classics, illu stra ted  by such ar 
t is ts  a s  Maxfield P arrish , X. C. Wyeth 
or J e s s ie  Wilcox Sm ith.
» • • »
T h ese  'books have been loaned by 
p u b lish e rs  and booksellers. Some are 
from  H u ston-T u ttle  Co<: o th ers  are 
from  Rand-M cNally. C hicago, the Li­
b ra ry  Bookhouse in Springfield. Mass, 
in d  th e  State L ib rary  in Augusta. 
T hen  there  are the o rig ina l illu stra ­
tio n s  from  bildren’s books which the 
A tlan tic  Monthly P ress o f Boston has 
loaned  for the week.
Ferry and tolls
Entrance fee, Yellowstone Park .
New tires, tubes and flaps .........
New armature in generator and
s „'*?r,ines ..............................................  P e rh a p s  the m
Total expenditures ....................................... $585.98 | th e  lib ra ry  has been w here  the  bulle
Per day for 26 days ...................................  $22.'-i
Per day for 3 persons, e a c h .......................  $7.51
Portland . Oregon, to Alameda
The lib ra ry  was open a ll Arm istice 
Day. W ith  the exception of T h an k s­
giving and  Christm as, it is open at 
least p a r t of every day  from  Labor 
Day u n til Memorial Day. I t  is not 
closed on any legal h o lid ay s  during 
the w in ter. » * • •
A spec ia l story hour w a s  given for 
the ch ild ren  last Tuesday afte rn o o n , as 
a fe a tu re  of C hildren 's Book Week. 
Some 40 youngsters w ere p re sen t. All 
the s to rie s  told were tak e n  from  the 
new Itooks which were d isp layed  last 
week. (kkw gfm rfm hm  mm m
week. T he hooks in the  L ib ra ry  Book- 
shot) rem ained  on d isp lay  u n til yes­
terday . allowing paren ts  a n d  interested 
ad u lts  to see them S u n d ay  afternoon. 
The pub lishers allowed a  sa le  of these 
books a t a small com m ission to the li­
b ra ry . Every book b e a n  th e  library 's 
especial recom m endation a n d  also the 
h ea rty  endorsem ent of le a d in g  au th o ri­
ties on ch ild ren 's books.
B onks a re  ideal g ifts  fo r C hristm as. 
No ch ild  can have too m an y  books, but 
it Is m o st im portant th a t  books of the 
r ig h t so r t  are  given him .
A p ro n s for all purpose's. U niversa- 
list P a ir , W ednesday 2 p. m .—adv.
Crags.
Calif. 
Oct 1
in te re s tin g  corner
!_ p^’ piPCLZSS # ft,
L  i i i
’ ,1 our Pr ice “  much lo w e r 
th a n  o th e r  h ig h -g ra d e  
T ;  m a k e s . The d iffe ren ce  
t f ' \  ’s *n  t ’ie profit, n o t in  
the  q u a lity .
.--p-,, I  h a v e  a ch eap er fu r -  
iC M i®  n ace  mfid e  by the H o m er 
F u r n a c e  ConiD anv. s in e
iz r  „ , y)e s t  o n e  bu ijt  b e c a u se
■ B b ™
mp y, z  
22  in ch , p rice  $ 1 6 5 .0 0 , 
b u t th e  Kineo is th e  
lo w e s t ever o f fe re d . The 20 in ch  $ 1 7 5 .0 0  or th e  2 2  
in ch  $ 1 8 5 .00 , a l l  s e t  up.
I am w illing  to  p u t one of th e s e  in  any hom e, i f  
su ita b le  for a  o n e -p ip e  fu rnace, w ith  a  g u a ra n te e  to  
s a t is fy  or ta k e  i t  o u t  a f te r  we h a v e  h a d  som e vary  co ld  
w e a th e r  to te s t  i t .  You need n o t m a k e  any p a y m e n t 
u n ti l  you a re  s a t is f ie d .
I have a ls o  m ade a 20%  re d u c tio n  on K ineo  
R an g es  and H e a te r s .
You can b u y  a n  8 -20  S ta r  K in eo  R ange, w ith  h ig h  
sh e lf  for $ 6 0 .8 0 , d e liv e red  a n y w h e re  in  M aine.
V. F . STUDLEY
T *  ROCKLAND D IS TR IB U TO R  OF A L L  K IN E O  PRO DU CTIO NS
278 M A IN  STREET, RO CK LAN D
W E  HAVE C O M P LE TE D  OUR
RAILWAY
SANDY BEACH
and are  ready to haul o u t boats for 
re p a irin g  or for w inter q u a r te rs . We 
are  also  ready to build b o a ts . Come 
and look us over.
JO H N  G A M A G E &  SONS
in bo ard  is placed. H ere  is posted 
the  re su lt of the various co n tests. F irst 
w ere th e  winners of th e  prize essay 
c o n te s ts , then T hursday  appeared  the, 
w in n e rs  in the best design  fo r a book-! 
p la te , an d  lastly the  w in n ers  of th e ’ 
c o n te s t  for designs for posters, illus-^ 
tra t in g  the value of books in the home.
T h e re  ihas also been posted the 
n am es of the buys an d  girls , who nad 
Id th e  most ticke ts fo r the  moving 
p ic tu re  which the lib ra ry  prom oted at 
the  S tra n d  Theatre. M anager Dondis 
allow ed the library to  issue  and sell
ick e ts  for the seven perform ances of
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
are in bloom —the pink ones a re  
ju st now  in their prim e. You 
should have  a t least one bouquet 
cf them  in your home. And th e re  is 
no m ore b eau tifu l flower w ith  w hich  
to rem em b er your friends. W e have 
them  in po ts and cu t—and our 
prices a re  reasonable.
We can  also offer you B ulbs fo r 
fall p lan tin g , Fine Ferns and  T able  
Ferns.
7i»
The Electrified Home
i s  D i s t i n c t i v e
T here  is a n  “ a ir”  a b o u t  th e  hom e f it te d  w ith  com plete 
electric  w iring— one th a t  w om en e m u la te  and  m en 
app rec ia te .
Y ou no tice  i t  in th e  p la c in g o fm a n y  cozy  lam ps, in th e  
spark le  o f electric ta b le  cooking conveniences, in th e  
spic a n d  sp an  a tm o sp h ere  th a t  follow s th e  use of elec­
tric  se rvan ts.
P a rtic u la rly  do you  n o tice  it  in th e  re s tfu l hosp ita lity  
of the  hostess—her leisu re  earned , n o t  sto len .
C om plete electric w irin g  m akes a  new  deligh tfu l hom e 
life— an d  i t  costs su rp rising ly  little . L e t  us tell you  
how little . -,
A. T. T hurston
ELECTRA G 1ST
4 4 4  M AIN S T R E E T ,................R O CK LA N D
POULTHYfEW
C le a n , w h o le s o m e  fe e d  —
rig h tly  p r ic e d  —  th a t
M A K E S ’EM LAY B E T T E R
a t  th is  t im e  o f yea r.
M a k e  y o u r  b e n s  w o r th  t h e i r  k e e p
n o w ! B u y  K & cW  F e e d s .
Y o u r  dealer sells them . 
K en d a ll & W h itn ey  -  P ortlan d , Me.
$13.:
I!
via R ostburg  and C astle 
to 3, th ree  days:
Total distance run. m ile s ____
Average per day .......................
Gasolene used, gallon ...........
Gasolene cost ............................
Gasolene cost per gal...............
Lubricating oil used, quarts
Lubricating oil cost ...................................  $3 50
Lubricating oil cost per quart ....................32^$
Hotels and meals .......................................  $21.1
Garage, storage .....................................................
New tube ...................................................... $7.51
Total expenditures ...................................  $46.2:
Average cost per day ...............................  $15.4
Average cost per person, each ............... $5.11
Average miles |>er gal. gas .......................  10.:
The roads were very good lo South 
Dakota. In the D ako tas and Mon 
tana we had rough and slippery clay 
loads, owing to heavy ra in s . We had 
no trouble in m aking the  journey and 
found no g rades in th e  m ountains that 
necessitated  going into low gear. Th 
to te ls were very com fortable and th 
m eals good. T here  a re  camping 
places in every c ity  and  town that 
a re  well advertised . T hese are  free t 
the to u ris ts  w ith cam ping  outfits.
W e en tered  the Yellowstone Park 
, th e  day a f te r  the park  w as closed, bu 
had no difficulty in g e ttin g  accommo 
dations. W ithin the p ark  we drove 
125 miles.
The journey  was an unusually  com­
fortable one. We a rriv ed  home in A1 
ameda really  more rested  than when 
we left Springfield. Jon a th an  and I 
did the driving.
Our c a r is a D-6 seven-seated  S te­
vens-D uryea.
W alter G. Tibbetts.
Alameda, C alifs Nov. 10. 1923.
ROCKLAND. M E.
118-T-tf
T elephone
r
D i r e c t o r y
1 h e  L it t le  F lo w er S h o p  
S IL S B Y ’S
S99 M A IN  STREET, R O C K LA N D
GAIL LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHOSE WATCHWORD IS SERVICE
T H E  EDW ARD BOK PRIZE
Remed ias For Ending W ar Have Been |
Subm itted  By More T han  22,000.
The ju ry  which will aw ard  the $100. 
000 prize offered by B dw ard  W. Bok. 
for the  best p racticab le  proposal to 
achieve perm anent jteace, has begun 
the m onum ental ta sk  of picking the 
w inning plan from  the 22.165 which 
had been subm itted  a t th e  close of the 
contest Xov. 9. R em edies proposed to 
end w ar cam e from  m en and women 
sca ttered  am ong 22 nations.
A nnouncem ent of th e  winning plan 
is expected by Jan . 1. For a month 
the ju ry  of aw ard  of w hich Elihu Root 
is chairm an , h a s  been going over p re ­
viously subm itted  m anu scrip ts  but th< 
real process of selection sta rted  Frida; 
w ith exam ination  of th e  flood of p ro ­
posals th a t  poured in a s  the time limit 
drew to a close.
The w inner will receive $50,000 when 
the  ju ry ’s announcem ent is made and 
an additional $50,000 if the  plan is a p ­
proved by the U nited S ta tes  or when 
the ju ry  has decided th a t an adequate 
degree of popular su p p o rt has been 
shown for the chosen remedy.
A nation-w ide re ferendum  on the se ­
lected plan will be conducted  in Ja n u ­
ary by th e  aw ard  policy committee, 
whose m em bers include John W. Davis 
N athan  L. Miller. Mrs. G ifford Pinchot. 
Mrs.i>gden Reid. Mrs. F ranklin  D. 
Roosevelt, H enry L. Stim son. Melville 
E. Stone and -Mrs. F ra n k  A. V ander- 
lip.
M embers of the policy committee e s ­
tim ated  th a t a t least one-fourth of 
the co n te stan ts  w ere women, judging 
by the  num ber of reeiuests received 
from women for in form ation  on the 
con test. Conditions of aw ard  were d is­
tribu ted  to 200,000 individuals, e n ­
dorsed a t num erous conventions and 
c ircula ted  by a  co -o p era tin g  council 
of 88 N ational assoc ia tio n s with a com ­
bined m em bership  of 43 millions.
Call 837-M 
SEA V IE W  GARAGE 
Chevrolet Cars, parts and 
Service Station. Auto Acces­
sories.
689 Main St., Rockland
Call 127
THURSTO N OIL CO. 
W nolesale an d  Retail 
Oils for All Purposes 
GARCOYLE MOBILOIL
I 70-72 Tillson A v e . Rockland
9 1 1 - t f
f i t t e r  E very M eal
WRIGLEYS
AUTOM OBILE AGENCY
Call 238
R o c k la n d  M o to r  M art 
C A D IL LA C
BUICK 4 and 6 CYLINDER  
P L E A S U R E  CARS 
G. M. C. TRU C K S
AUTO ACCESSORIES
Call 238
R o c k la n d  M o to r  M art 
a fu ll l in j  of
ACCESSORIES AND TIRES
EXIDE B A T TE R IE S
I C E
M O V IN G  
I 8 Auto Truck* fo r moving ano 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds. We move you anywher. 
in New England. You savi 
Crating, T im e ar.d Money.
H. H. S TO V E R  CO.
Tel. 8I8 Union St., Roeklant
Finest Equipment in Main.
CO N FEC TIO N ER Y STORE
HOME M A C E  CANDIES  
IC E  CREAM
W ey m o u th ’s 
Telephone 156-M
402 M ain  Street
Telephone Connection 
G ilc h re s t
M o n u m e n ta l  W o rk s  
M ain Street 
Thomaston, Me. 
A R TISTIC  M EM O RIALS
C A LL  60
: : fo r : :
1 5
C e n tra l Ice  C o
M OVING
M O N U M E N TS
I
I f
s u p e r s / .
C A TS U P
A  g o o d  o ld  fash ion- 
e d  N e w  E n g la n d  
re c ip e — just n a tu ­
rally  good .
T r y  i t  w it h  S U PE R B A
P O R K  and  B E A N S
ASK YOUR GROCER
’’MATO CATSUP
M ILK M E N  ARE PLEASED
The Lincoln d is tric t of milk p 
ducers w as notified F riday  that the 
producers a re  to receive 9 ,,& cents 
q u art fo r milk delivered in Boston dur 
ing the  w inter, a  plea wing announce­
m ent to a.I concerned in the milk 
business in Lincoln coun ty . The Ion? 
continued drou th  h as resulted in a re 
duction of th£ supply, which has e f­
fected prices. T here  a re  318 m em ber 
in the  d is tric t. At a m eeting held in 
W iscasset F riday  J. A. Perkins of | 
Nohleboro and C. X. L ight of W aldo­
boro were chosen p residen t and secre­
ta ry  respectively. Seven locals have 
organized for th is year, a t  Aina. D am ­
arisco tta . Edgecomb. Newcastle, Xo- 
blehoro, N orth  W hitefield and W hite- 
field.
Call 238
R o c k la n d  M o to r  M art 
E X ID E  B A TTE R IE 8  
For Every Car 
Spec 'n l Price* on 
RADIC BATTERIES
LA UNDRY W O RK  
Call 170
People’s Laundry
17 l-imerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Fam ily Washing a Spe­
cialty. W et Wash. Rough 
I Dry. Finish F la t Work. Shirts 
Collars.
HARDW ARE A N D  PAINTS  
Telephone 205 
GUNS RIFLES
A M M U N IT IO N
H. H . C rie  & Co,
456 Main S tre e t,  Rockland
All the goodness* 
flavor and quality 
th a t goes in to  
WRIGLEY’S at the 
factory IS KEPT IN 
IT FOR YOU.
The sealed pack­
age does that—You 
break the seal.
WRIGLEY’S Is pure  
chicle and other ingre­
dients o f  the h ighest 
q u a lify  o b ta in a b le .  
M ade u n d er m odern  
sanitary conditions.
W RIG LEV’S aids appe­
tite. keeps teeth white and 
helps digestion.
GARAGE
Call 124
D y er’s G a ra g e .  Inc. 
REP A IR IN G , STORAGE 
AND S U P P L IE S  
Agent for
DODGE B R O TH E R S  CARS
H. M. DE R0CHEB30NT
PLUMBING
10 6  P le a sa n t S tre e t
T e le p h o n e  2 4 4 -W .
e-o-d-tf-117
HEATING
Save Wrigley’s wrappers
They are 
'  Rood for
- valuable
presents.
W A N  T 1 5  1 )
to exchange new  fu rn itu re  for your old. W c must keep o u r second 
hand d ep artm en t filled, and arc w illing  to exchange new m odern  
furniture for y o u r  old ; also ranges and  m usipal instrum ent*.
V . F. ST U D L E Y
279-285 MAIN ST., R O C K LA N D  68 if
\
A
